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1933 Buick Sedan—

True mileage and former ovrner'a name given with 
au our used cars!

*Tfou gel a better used car from your Buick dealer.”  
Liberal Trades. Sitmll Hnom 

noBiniy rayments.

Service Typewriter Co.i
195 Trumbull St. Hartford

   

 
 

  
  

   
  

     
    

        
   

    
  

  

  

  
   

 

    
 
 

  
 

  
   

     

   
     

    
   

   

  
  

  
    

 

 
 

  

  

  

35c Vick’s Vapo R u b ........

75c Liatcrine ..................

 
 

  
 

27c
59c

LIQ U ORS A T  LOWEST PRICES
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Interior Of Your 
House Be Ruined 
By A  Leaky Roof?

Have yoor roof recovered 
now at Winter prices before 
Spring rains set in.

    
      

      
      

        
   

  
        

     
       

AVBSAUB OAU.T CMUULAnUN  
^  4he Bloatli ot OMseeber, UB1

6,047
Member ot the Aadtt 

Bureau ot Urculutton

FMecuet
WEATHUI 

of D. B. Woutt 
Hartford

Mostly dondy and 
night and Soiday. 
night.

Skmday

MID YEAR CLASS 
ATHIGH SCHOOL 

S DIPLOMAS!
£9 Members Of 1938A 

Gradialed last 
Professor At Clark (h i- 
rersilj Is The Speaker.!

Manchester High's fourth and 
next to the last mid-year com-
mencement was held last litght at 
the school auditorium when sixty- 
nine members of the Class o f 1988A 
were graduated in simple, impres-
sive ceremonle. before a gathering 
of more than 600 parents and 
friends. A fter next year, the semi-

(CXaseWed AdvertMag ea Pag* M )

FINDS O B n X  n U JE O
W ITH  FREIGHT C A M  1

Schenectady, N. Y ,  Jan. 29— 
(A P )—^Two railroad tank care 
loaded with kerosene hurtled 
into Alexander Klebonia’ grill 
here early today, toaelng Kls- 
bonls from hie second story bod.

"Imagbio my surprise to be 
so rudely awstkened, then find 
the bar room practically full of 
freight care," said Klsbonis. "1 
got out ot there right away." He 
was uninjured.

Acting Deputy Fire Chief Bd- 
aard Moffett said the accident 
was caused In switching the care 
to a aiding near the g ^
------s— ■"

M ANCHESTER, CO NN„ SATURD AY, JA N U A R Y  29,1938 rrW E L V E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Mother Freed in ^Triangle”  Death

Mis* Blaacke OottI 
Valediotorlaa

annual exerdaes will be abandoned 
and only June graduation will be 
held under a recent revision of the 
school setup.

"Where Are You Going?" asked 
•Professor Bobert S. OUngwortb 
o f exark IJnlrersIty a t WoreestO . 
Mass., in his address to the seniors, 
then supplemented bis subject with 
two other questions that he said 
should be

ALLISON STRUCK 
FOR DEFENDING 
NATTMOMAN

U. S. Embassy Man Denies 
Jap Story Of Insolt To Of 
ficer; Matter Is Taken Up 
With Tokyo GoremmenL

Washington, Jan. 29— (A P ) —An 
account from John M. AUlaon, 
Amercan diplomatic representative 
at Nanking, o f the circumstances 
under which a Japanese sentry slap-
ped him increased today the fric-
tion In United States-Japanese re-
lations. Allison denied flatly the 
official Japanese version that he 
had Insulted a NipponeM officer. He 
described the attack Wednesday 
unprovoked. Secretary Hull sent 
Instructions to Ambassador Grew 
at Tokyo to make representations. 

Net Quite a Protest 
(In  international relations, “rep- 

reaentationB'’ are not so strong aa 
an official "protest." but soideUmes 
are a prelude to the latter action 

The account from AlUsoa, third 
secretary of the embassy at Nank-
ing, in brief was: Japemeae soldiers 
forcibly had taken a Chtneoe wora- 
or from the agricultural Implement 
. - NaaklBg Untueta%. an 
Amenoan Institution, and attacked 
her. Allison and Cautrles Riggs, an 
American and a member o f the Uni- 
veneity faculty, a ccom ^ led  the

police

M ra Zen Oolllns, 23, shown w ith her three-months-old baby boy 
whom she nursed In the cotwtroom, was acquitted by a jury at W il-
liamson. W . Va., of the murder of Mrs. Geraldine Chafln, 27, alleged 
other woman" In her husband's life. Judge C. W. Ferguson criti-

cised ^  Jury severely for bringing in a veroiet o f not guilty "by rea- 
son o f tm im rary Insanity," aa^ng it was a miscarriage o f justice and 
against the law and evidence in the case.

=|KING CAROL PROMISES 
NO VIOLENCE TO JEWS

given sertoua considera-
tion. "Have you learned to chooaollTS"??:^'*^P*“ * ? * . =vn««l*r 
a  job?" and "Do you know how to 
amuse yourself?”

ReqalremenU
"The first requirement of educa-

tion. I  believe, must be the develop-
ment o f the capacity of being hap-
py In our own company,”  the speak-
er declared. " I f  we’re not hat^y in 
ourselves, how can we expect to 
amuse and entertain and make oth-
ers happy. In making worthy use 
o f your leisure time, choose those 
amusements that contribute roost 
to the upbuilding of your personal-
ity. As Plutarch said, ‘Character la 
long standing habit, and personal-
i t y  is Its result.' ’ ’

Mr. Illingworth prefaced hts ad-
dress with high praise of Manches-
ter High’s reputation for aebolar-

and gendarmes to the Japanese bv- 
racks where ahe was to try to 
Identify her aasailants.

Advised, Not Ordered 
The gendarmes advised Allison 

and Riggs not to go Into the build-
ing, but did not tell them they could 
not. A  gendarme and the woman 
then entered. Allison and Riggs 
stepped inside the gate and a Jap-
anese soldier rushed up, sbouUnr 
"back, back." *

•T backed up elowly," continued 
Allison, "but before I had time to

(Conttaoed on Page Five)

GRAND JURY GETS 
HURLEY’S REPORT

jReedTes Qiarges Of ffigh- 
wayOepL Wastes; 6-Hoor 
Macdonald Qniz Is Ended.

h  Excinsre Inteiriew YYith 
The A. P. He Gives His 
Views Of Komaiiia’s Re-
cent AnthSemitic Edicts.

Mtes Loulae Burr 
Salotatorlaa

SPECIAL to JAN. 31
CHEVROLET

CARBON REMOVED GRIND VALVE S
TUNE-UP MOTOR

r i^ HHsl. _

$ 8 a 0 0

ship. "This school," he said, "ranks 
among the very highest in the 
minds of New England colleges. The 
ability of studenU certified by the 
local principal la unquestioned and 
I  have never known a student rec-
ommended from Manchester to 
faU.-

Beat Days Ahead
{^leaking directly to the seniors, 

Mr. Illingworth said, "You have 
been told. In all probability, that the 
happiest days o f your life are past. 
that you must now go out oo your 

and work for a living. What a 
edy it would be U our best days 

past at 16 or 17 and we fa c ^  
years or so o f going steadily 

^dosrnwai;d. Don’t you believe it for 
ftls not true.

"Tm  not at all envious o f jrour 
commencement nor do I  feel sorry 
for you. Tm happy that you have 
reached the first goal in Ufe, have 
reached a signpoiit. Tonight you 
must make a  dedskx. on which will 
depend your future happiness. What 
road will you take? WWefa way are 
you going?

"Have you learned to ebooo* a 
job? It's marvelous to see a man at

flttad. A  man Is taiflnltely happier

Bridgeport. Jan. 29.— (A P I—The 
special Merritt Parkway grand 
jury, first week's deliberations end-
ed, stood rereaaed todny after Its , - ___
first official contact with the report audience they did
of Public Works Oommlasioner " ---------------------
Robert A. Hurley, a 100-page docu 
inent charging the Highway De-
partment with Inefflriency and 
wastefulness."

The report, bound In a black fold-
er, was delivered to the Jury room 
m the county Courthouse hero yee- 
t'l'la.v while Highway OoramlasloD- 
er John A. Macdonald completed 
tesUmony on the details of 432 land,.
'nnsactiona costing the state more <wv*>opn>cnta hero, because 
than 66.000.000. -------- " ---------------  *

By A LV IN  J. STEINKOPF
Bucharest. Rumania, Jan. 29.— 

(A P )—King Carol, Monarch of 18,- 
000,000 people, assured the world 
today it need fear no Jewish pro-
gram In Rumania.

Speaking quickly and softly In 
perfect English, the King In a half- 
hour audience In hla quiet study, a 
sunny room of the r ^ a l palace in 
the heart o f Bucharest, told this 
writer:

A  Jewish problem? Yes, we 
have one and we are wrestling with 
It. How ultinutely the problem la to 
be met Is imt altogether clear, but 
the first and Important point of our 
policy will be that there ahall be no 
violence to Jews. Of that we are 
certain.”

Carol, in uniform of khaki and 
gold with ribbons of many decora- 
tiona on his breast, sat at hla great 
mahogany desk with Its Inlaid top.

As he pondered the problems 
which have been crowding In cm bis 
remote study, he smoked cigarettes 
rofleetively from a long black 
holder.

There were three telephones at 
hla elbow, but during the half-hour 
audience they did not ring. The 
Monarch presented a picture of ut-
ter calmness.

Oertala of Solution
He seemed completely certain of 

satisfactory soluUcm to the perplex 
Ing issues confrootlng the new gov-
ernment o f Premier Octavtan Goga 
—which made Nationalism and anti- 
Semitism its chief program.

" I t  Is understandable that the 
United Statoa should be interested

Macdonald, who spent the entire 
day dcMctcd with tha jurymen, said 
later that the report, recently sub-
mitted to Gov. WUbur L. Croas. was 
not referred to during hla teatl- 
mcNiy.

I t  was conjectural I f the report 
was taken Into the jury room for 
Immediate or future use.

The report has been in the office 
of SUte's A tton ey  Lorir W. Willis 
ot Fairfield county since It wai 
made publle by the Oovefkor pravl- 
one to th* eanvenlng o f the grand 
jury. I t  was returnod to tbs offico 
when the jurora adjourned for the 
week.

It dealt with virtually every 
phase o f the 32-mile project. Includ-
ing constnictloa methods and tha 
plan employed to a c q \ ^  rights of 
way.

Macdonald, wtio was reportad to 
hava covered "tranaactloa after 
transaction" while in the jury room, 
was not instroctad to return when 
tha secret body recogvenea Tucaday, 
but tt was understood that ha might 
be recalled later.

He spent six hours In all before 
Um  jury, which waa ^■^Mne^od five 
days ago.

you
yourself have many Jews, certainly 
more than we.

*Tt la understandable that in some 
quarter* there might be concern. 
But It may be stated <m the hli^est 
aatbority that Rumania cootem- 
plates no Inhumanities.

T lo w  in an its phases the prob-
lem is to be met cannot be stated 
definitely now.'

Asked whether there was prospect 
o f mass deportatlotu or of eolonlsa- 
tiou ot Jews fai some other regtoua 
o f the world, the Monarch said 
that, on tha part o f the government, 
th* matter bad received no detailed 
study.

Wish Theas to Laav*
•TY* should b* reHered, o f coune, 

to ait wotai ot our Jews leavs vol- 
un tartly” , be acknowladgcd. "But 
there baa been no study o f th* pos-
sibility o f sending  In numbers 
and DO thought o f where th ^  
might ^

"Sui£ aa approach te the prob-
lem hardly Is to b* rek«a by Ru- 

It  would be a matter 
fbr Internatlonsl action, and no otM 
yet baa tafcaa tha tnitlaUve la I t "  

The King, s v lliiig  often, Hstana 
cheerfully to his tatarroipttor, and

“ BIRIHDAY BALLS”  
THROUGHOUT U.S.

Esdniate 15,000 Will Be 
Held Toni^t To Help Vic 
tnns Of InfantQe Paralyss

Washington, Jan. 29.— (A P ) — A 
quiet dinner at the White Mouse 
with bis family and old fr ’enda. fol-
lowed by a message to the hundreds 
of thousands celebrating elsewhere, 
will be President Roosevelt's part 
tonight In the nationsrlde observance 
of his 66th birthday armlveraary.

The family group will be Increas-
ed to 20 by the attendance of mem-
bers of the "Cuff Unk au b ." These 
are longtime associates to whom 
Mr. Roosevelt has given gold links 
in remembrance o f days gone by.

Mrs. Rooaevelt Invited a group 
of film stars. Including Frederic 
March, Joe E. Brown. Janet Gaynor, 
Eleanor Powell and Loulae Fazenda, 
to the White House for luncheon.

They are In the capital to help 
raise $60,000 at seven benefit balls 
being held here for the national 
foundation for infantile paralysis.

(Oonttnned os Page Tbree)

PEACE GROUPS 
PROTEST HUGE 
NAYYWCREASE

Leaders Predict Roosevelt 
Prograa YTifl Pass The 
House By Feb. 15; Mid 
west Bloc To Fiidit Plan.

Washington, Jan. 29 —  (A P ) — 
Leaders said today they expected 
the House to pas» President Roose-
velt’*  hugb Army and Navy expan-
sion program by Feb. 16. Chair 
man Vinson (D-Oa.) called the 
House Naval Affairs Committee to 
begin hearings Monday on a bill to 
authorize the 68(X).000,000 naval 
building program. He predicted 
favorable report would be forth-
coming after "two or three days."

The measure, carrying out-, Mr. 
Roosevelfa request for a 20 per cent 
enlargement o f the navy’s building 
■Imitations, would authorize 47 ad-
ditional fighting shipa, 22 auxiliaries 
and 1.000 airplanes. The President 
suggested that o f the toUl, two 
battleships and two cruisers be 
started this year.

Chairman May. (D-Ky.) of the 
House Military Affaire Committee 
said he would confer Immediately 
with War Department officials to 
get their views on how best to ful-
fill the President's reoommendationa 
for strengthening land forces.

Chsirman Walsh (D-Mass.) o f the 
Senate Naval Committee and others 
predicted 0>ngxess would give quick 
approval to the requests mads by 
the President In his special meaaage 
yesterday.

Members o f a mld-Wastern bloc 
in th* bouse, however, invested 
they would oppose the program. In 
thl# group were representatives 
Tiegan (FL-Mlnn.), Johnson (FL- 
Mlnn.), and WlUierow (Prog.-Wls.).

Rep. Fish (R-N. Y .) said he be-
lieved the proposals Involved an at-
tempt to '^ U o *  Um  world" and 
Senator Vwdenbars (R-Mich.) 
asked: "W hat la the foreign policy 
which might lead us Into the very 
maelstrom which the President 
condemns ?"

Peace Bodies Pro tret 
The National Council for Prevsn 

tlon of War. Women's International 
League, World Peaceways and the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, pro-
tested the President's program was 
leading to war.

"Even before they reeult in war,' 
their joint statement aald, “ tre-
mendous armament programs put 
what well may be a fata additional 
strain on the world economic aya- 
tem."

N iv y  officials disclosed that part 
of the 316.0(X),(M)0 fund Presidejt 
Rooaevelt recommended for expert 
mentation with weapons for war 
might go for development ot 
"mosquito Beet." These would be 
composeo ol email, speedy vessels 
carrying two torpedoes, small guns 
and a crew of eight or nine.

Vinson said that since Mr. Roose-
velt took office, the Navy baa laid 
down keels for 119 warships and 
finished 49. The new program 
would bring the total during his 
tenure to 188.

"W e want a Navy that will carry 
out the original five to three ratio 
with Japan," be said.

There were strong Indications 
that naval expansion by both Great 
Britain and Japan bad helped decide 
th* administration to proceed with 
its program at this time.

Vinson said the ships asked by

FEAR HUNDREDS DEAD 
WHEN BLAST WRECKS 
MUNITIONS FACTORY

Swing It, Senator! Give Out!

Senator HatUe Caraway (D.. A rk .) entered Into the spirit o f same 
Msppy variaUons o f th* Susle-Q, when IReanor Powell (le ft ) and Ray 
Bolger, stage and screen daniien, paid a  vlelt to Wr ‘ ' ‘ -  ^

| l f * ~  ’  Ire A w re A lt- ,  •---------i z .  m - —to

(CoBtlaoed oo Page Three)

Swedenborg Anniversary 
Is Observed A t Harvard

Cambridge, Maas., Jan. 29.— (A P )  ̂ husband bad bought. A fter she ap- 
—The birth 260 years ago of Eman-
uel Swedenborg, Swedish sclentlat, 
philosopher and mystic who, before 
the days o f telegraphy, was reputed 
to have describe by second-sight a 
fire occurlng 300 miles distant, to-
day waa commemorated at Harvard 
and other imlversities.

In observances throughout the 
world, scienUata hailed mm today aa 
one of the greatest geniuses o f the 
ages, two centuries ahead of hla 
time In discoveries in paieootology, 
physics, astronomy, chemistry, medl. 
cine and nuuiy other fields.

During the last 380 years o f hla 
long Ufe.ibe turned to theologteal, 
psychic and spiritual studlre which 
now form the basis o f aa Interna- 
tlonal religious movement O f many 
anecdotes arising from visions 
and second-sight In later years, stu-
dents of his Ufe have given especial 
attentioa to four.

They relate that while In Gothen-
burg to July, 1769, he described to 
friends and the d t^ a  governor a  Ore 
then raging In Stockholm. Two 
days later, according to blograpiMrs, 
couriers confirmed all be had told.

On another occaaian mentiooed by 
the phUooopbar Immanuel Kant, 

ime da m rtsvUle, sridow of an 
laaador. was faead with a  de-

mand fra n  a  goldBmHh to p a y . a  
second tims for a sarer servfco her

pealed to Swedenborg, be waa said 
to have revealed a receipt hidden In 
a secret compartment In a bureau In 
her home.

Count Hoepken, a contemporary, 
related that after Queer Louisa Ul-
rica of Sweden asked lightly If 
Swedenborg bad heard from her de-
ceased brother. Crown Prince Au-
gust Wilhelm o f Prussia, Sweden-
borg told her about correspondence 
between them which she had con-
cealed because the countries were 
at war.

In Fabruary, 1772, John Wesley, 
one o f th* founders of Methodism, 
received .a letter from Swedenborg, 
then In London, saying he had been 
Informed "from the wmid of spirita'* 
that W eiley wished to see him. Wes-
ley replied be did so desire, but had 
told no one, and that when be re-
turnod from a six months journey 
he would visit Swedenborg. Sweden-
borg replied that would be too late 
because, on the 29th of the next 
montb be, too, would “ enter the 
srorid ot spirits." Returning In Oc-
tober, Wesley learned Sivedcnborg 
had died M a ;^  29.

On ezhlbiUon today In Harvard's 
Wldener library srere an elaborate 
plan for an airplane designed by 
Swedenborg in 1714, his treatises on 
mining systems, aeienoe and tba- 
ology. and a mannsertpt fragment 
with hla signature.

ger, etage and screen danders, paid a  visit to Washington. P . cL  
sip the Infan t ^  piHnljrHa.Jbaneflt ban off the P r e s id ^ s IR r^ jl f^ .

AIR RAID ARMISTICE 
IS OFFERED IN ‘SPAIN

Loyalists Propose Deal To 
End Attacks On Non-Com-
batants, Threaten A Re-

Barcelona, Spain, Jon. 29— (A P ) 
—An air raid armistice to atop the 
aheddlng of Innocent blood" In 

bombardments behind the lines waa 
proposed today by the Spanish gov-
ernment. Forays such as those 
which recently caused hundreds of 
deatlia and an incalculable number 
of wounded at Valencia, Barcelona. 
Salamanca, Seville and a score of 
lesser towns would cease by mutual 
agreement 11 the Insurgents approv-
ed the suggestion.

"The government la willing to 
consider any initiative tendii^ to 
mutual agreement to cast aside 
such prarfare which, beaide aheddlng 
innocent blood, accelerates the ruin 
or Spain," the government Minis-
try of Defense said.

(The Insurgent high command at 
Salamanca thus far has given no 
indication whether It would enter 
Into such a pact.)

Threatens Reprisals 
The government, describing tiomb- 

Ing of cities behind the battle lines 
as "cruel.’’ warned that "every in-
surgent bombing will be answered 
by reprisals" and "bombing of our 
cities will not go unpardoned.”

The government contended its air 
raids on Oropesa, Talavera and 
Salamanca yesterday were "repris-
als’’ for the Isst bombing of Val-
encia, three .laya ago.

(An Insurgent communique from 
Salamanca told of 15 government 
planea trying to bomb that insur-
gent headquarters city. They were 
driven off by anti-aircraft fire, the 
Inaurgenti said, and forced to loose 
their bomlis over the outskirts with-
out causing damage except near 
Aldea Tejada, where several chil-
dren were wounded.

(The insurgents denounced such 
raids on "open towns behind the 
lines, which are not at all military 
objecUvea," aa "criminal tactics.” ) 

Loyalist Offensive 
On the war front, the government 

took the offensive north of Teruel, 
trying to cut Insurgent communica-
tions In the Aragon, and again 
southwest o f Teruel, along the 
salient driven Into government ter-
ritory last yesr. (Conflicting re-
ports srere Issued as to the success 
ot these attacks.)

Government warplanes bombed 
and machine gunned Insurgent con-
centrations at (3arin«oa, 80 mUas 
soathwest o f Zaragoza.

Just north of Teruel, where the 
Insurgents for weeks have been

NEW COMMANDER 
TAKES HIS POST

Over United States Fleet 
h  CelorfnI Cerenandes.

San Pedro, Calif., Jan. 29— (A P ) 
—A dlstlngulahed sea fighter from 
Kentucky takes over command to-
day o f the United Statea fleet 

The new oommander-ln-cblef is 
Admiral Claude CXiarlea Bloch of 
Bowling Green. This tall, smiling, 
keen-eyed native o f the Blue Grau 
country, 69 years of age, by hts 42

(OonUnoed oo Page Five)

HURLEY COMES OUT 
FOR U. S. CONTROL

Deebres For Flood Pact 
ChaDge Yielding Power, 
Nation To Pay For Land.

Boston, Jan. 29— (A P ) Maasachu- 
setts under Governor (Xiarles F  
Hurley took the leaderahip today In 
a new drive to win congreaalonal 
approval of flood control compacU> 
for the Connecticut and Merrimack 
river* on the basis of federal pay-'̂  
ment and cootrol. With “ all thr 
force at my command," Hurley said 
he would Immediately urge other 
New England governors consld 
er the merits" o f a proposal where-
by the federal government would 
pay the entire cost of the flood con-
trol projects, esUmated at 620,OUU.- 
000. and In return retain title to 
land at dam sites. With the UUe 
would go the .right to any power 
that might be developed.

The proposal was made by United 
SUtes RepreeentaUve John W. Mc-
Cormack (O.. Boston) aa an amend- 
ment to a  Congressional bill for 
federal approval to New Ikiglaad 
flood control compacts.

Win Urge AnModmeat 
*Tf It is found that the McOnr- 

inlck bill adequately protects the 
Itvea, safety and property ot Um

(OapUffffed ea Page P its )

One Of Italy’s Largest Phnts 
Scene Of Explosioiii; B it 
Few Bodies RecoTerad 
From Rnins; Many h -  
jnred; Help Rnsbed From 
Snrronnding Gties To 
Aid In Work Of R e icM

Segi)!, Italy, Jan. 29.— (A P )
— From 300 to 400 persoa$ 
were believed to have kill-
ed and injured today in a seriM 
o f explodonfl which blastoS 
one o f Ita ly ’s greatest muni* 
tions factories.
' Frantically working reaeaf 

crews had bieen able to drsg 
but nine bodies from  tba 
wreckage. Firemen believt^ 
many more would be f o o ^  
when they were able to pemH 
trate the smoulderiiig ruins. ’ 

Stores o f wool used in m ^  
ing high explosives were bom> 
ing in the cellars and preveM- 
ed further rescue w or^

Many pereona were inJopaS 
by flying splinters o f glass and 
the tiles hurtled from  the roof- 
tope o f neighboring bufldbgs 
by the form  o f t ^

m a i* BhNia Tlmt ■'■■ ■? 
' ^ r e  mWoP-eamioMuaa oeeurfad'et 

7;8ft a. m. aad 7:60 a. m. bafora Um  ; 
huge blast at 6:08 a. iff. just as tbS 
day shift was reUevtag the night 
workers.

Segnl, a town at 10,000 people S t 
miles southeast o f Rome, aiiffesHi 
widespread damage. Many rooCS 
were ebaken down and vtrtoaQ*. an 
window* In tha town were hfeffiR 
out. Merchandise was dumpsd ^  
over the floors o f stores os sbsleae 
collapsed.

King Vittorio Emanuels aafi 
Queen Eleoa hurried from Roms to 
the scene of the tragedy. They were 
accompanied by t t e ' governor at 
Rome.

Premier Benito MuasoUnl was mu 
pected to taka persona) ch in a  at 
the resetM worlL 

Thirty-nine equadroos o f fireman 
were rushed from Rome aad othar 
■urrounding towns to fight the Maaa 
started by the blasU which deotnre- 
ed three concrete buildings.

Thousands o f townspeople watch- 
ed the fire from a distance, held 
back by lines o f caraUnlail. 
tachmenta o f the constabulary 
guarded business bouses to preveat 
looting.

The luperintendent o f the Bom- 
brine PariodI Delflno factory, buOt 
some six years ago to speed Ita iys  
rearmament program, told Musao- 
Uni the number ot casualtlea would 
liave been much larger had ho not 
ordered the plants evacuated after 
the first explosion.

The premier visited the scene In 
mid afternoon and then walked 
through the center o f the town. In-
specting the widespread damage.

Red Cross figures set tha number 
of Injureo at 200 but other*, wiio 
were known to have suffered minor 
wounJs, were not taken to bo*Dt- 
tala.

Tbe full story of the disaster was 
hid In the smoking o f imt
debris which defied tbe flood of w »- 
ter poured on it by firemen.

The concrete sheds which were 
destroyed had been built largely un- 
dergrouno. These sheds— the explo-
sive section—were separated uy 
low-lying hUls from other parts ot- 
tbe munitions works.

Five Explosions 
Occurred This Week *)

By A880C IATE0 PRESS 
Munitions for war that exploded 

prematurely in peace have claimed 
scorea of Uvea In five places around 
the‘ World within the week.

The aeries o f blasts which ripped 
through one o f Itsly ’s greatest mu-1 
nltions factories today, rauttsd m 
death or Injury for between 300 aad 
400 persons s t Segni.

On Monday a Finnish arnqr In-- 
spector waa kitted aad fire other - 
persona nijured by an exptoakm in 
an army laboratory outalde Helstag" 
fore, the first casuslUee o f tha week.'

Two days later 14 men w en  kill- . .w l 
ed aad 10 injured when two truck- * 
kwda of hand grenades ware acc(- ̂  
dentally detonated In a  Paris aalae-': 
urb. They bad been oonfisoatod 
the French goverenMaVs amaablM ’ * 
on the CBAR (Secret Oommlttss for 
Revolutionary A stloa ) ^

The foUoirtng i ^ ,  
thare were two hlsite eo* on ' 
aide o f Qm  world. Ntas ware kffle

a n 'r ^ f f  ^
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EXPERT COOKS UP 
A U  THE ANSWERS

h*.

I M d  h fites Homemakers 
To Bring hroUons To 
Free School In State The* 
ater Starting Tnesday.

llMiy «  houwkMper U biding a 
frhfl**"** queatlon in her eloMt. Wby 
not “ pop the queotlon” at the friend-
ly iaoUtuU Tueaday, Wednewlay, 
flniroday and Friday In the State 
theater when the new and taacmat- 
big free Cooklns School oomee to 
the aid of the party of homemakera 
and neighborly merchants, as a 
aervlce from The Herald T

Somehow an experienced house-
wife la even more reluctant than a 
timid bride to Inquire Into the sad 
myateriaa of wateiy ouaUrda, bitter 
coffee, spotty laundry, balky kitchen 
equipment, fallen cakes or soaked 
pie crust. Somehow she hates to 
concede defeat in such every-day 
peoblems.

Call In Expert
Yet even the moat successful 

bustnesa men call la an expert, 
when things go a-rong, seeking ad- 
tiec and fresh ideas. And since every 
housekeeper In Manchester and 
vidnlty hardly can afford to sum- 
aMDS a speclBllst, The Herald has 
taken the Initiative and U bringing 
a nationally-known home economics^ 
authority to the very door of the 
worried homemaker.

mas Edna U. Ferguson. thU. 
ytar'a lecturer, has an understand-
ing manner, engaging personauty 
and obvloua ability that invite 
frankness. She weloomee these 
tmblesoms questions— and she 
seems to know all the anawersi Ad- 
dtUeoal hints and keen counsel are 
tossed in for good measure as easily 
as she sifts, mixes and works deft- 

-lytai the well-arranged platform 
kitehen that bolds every eye.

Seeing Is bellevlag, add so noth-
ing can compare with the Insptra- 
tlcB of actually' watching a tHdneo 
airport using labor-saving equip-
ment, new products and the most 
modem household aeoassories. 

Because Kiss Ferguson has devot-

No more 
Radio Noises
Stop noisy electric appliances 

at low cost.
See Us Today!

Potterton & Krab
"Where Badio la Oaderstood’*

ed years of comprehensive study to 
dietetics end general home manage-
ment problema, the knows bow to 
help other housekeepers nm their 
homes more smoothly, Interestingly 
and economically. Undsr the glow 
of bar enthusiasm and creatlva skill, 
a wall-cooked meal becomea elevat-
ed from "JUst -  Job” to an artistic 
achievement, requiring skill and 
Imagination.

The array of eaay-to-keep-clean, 
modern Home equipment, which even 
now Is .being lined up for practical 
use on the stage of Stats theater, 
reminded Miss Ferguson of the 
question:

"How many ‘(Ts’ does your kitch-
en rata?"

Chatting Informally with an in- 
tervlawcr from the Herald, the 
home consultant explabied that to 
acbleva the high standard set by a 
group of California women, a kltcn- 
en must be:

“Cleanable, Complete, Comfort-
able, Ooiorfu] and Convenient.”

Homemakers are Invited to aee 
the five C s in actual damonatrauon 
during the four days of cheer, profit 
and helpful Instruction at the 
Herald's free Cooking School. They 
aie urged to come early and stay 
lata, enjoying the congenial atmos-
phere, the fragrance of sugar and 
spice and avarything nice, tba wise 
counsel, the free recipe service end 
perhaps, ths surprise of welcome 
gifts.

Oeueroos Awards
For Hie friendly merchants and 

firms, who art Joining this paper m 
presenting ha culinary course, nave 
been generous In offering valuable 
rewards for dlllg-'ot pupils. Many 
of tbsas gifts are listed In the 
paper, O th m  wi(l come unexpected 
treats.

Boms dinner tables, too, will be 
rounded out by Cooking School 
triumphs, which' ths Ths Hersid'a 
gnsats have watched prepared. 
Tbaae mouth-watering platform 
dtshea will be given away .at sach 
claga.

So corns prsparsd for questions, 
gifts. Jollity and lasting benefits. 
Coma svsry day at 9:80 a. m. to tbe 
State theater, starting Tuesday apd 
continuing tbrrugh the party 
graduation Friday. ’

M ID Y E A R  CLASS 
A T  D G H  SCHOOL 

GETS m M A S
(Csattnaed from Page Oaa)

ABODTTOWN
The Hope Cheat which Is to be 

raffled off at the time of St. 
Bridget's carnival. February 17, 18, 
and 19 is now on display at Kemp's 
etore, and with Its contents la worth 
several hundred dollars.

The T. W. C. A. of New York
city pioneered in teaching typewrit-
ing and offering courses for aromen.

Beau Bremrae) sometimes spent 
an hour deliberating on the choice 
of a cravat. He died In an asylum.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W « wU b to tbank our friends and 

nelitbbort fo r  ktndneso show n to us. 
at the lim e o f  the death o f  our aunt. 
A lso alt those who sent Mowers, and 
loaned the use o f  their cars.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L indsay and Fam i-
ly.

S I S  BINGO
THURSDAY NIGHT

NEXT WEEK
SEE WEDNESDAY’S HERALD 

FOR BIG ANNOUNCEMENT!

(Oontlniied from Page One)

A L L  N E X T  W EEK

ONE WEEK ONLY
AH Permament Waves 

Regardless of Former 

Regular Prices . . .

$ 3  -  $ 4 '
This Special Includes 

The Old Reliable 

EUGENE AND FREDERICK PERMANENTS

h a r Y e u z a b e t h -s

May we suggest you tele-
phone 8011 eariy for jroiir 
appointment!

B E A U T Y  N O O K
tg51CMaSt(Mt

On the Ground Floor
Cbsnsy Block Telephone 8011

’  . '. i .

BRIDGE
WH18T
SETBACK

MONDAY, JAN. 31, 8 P. M. 
ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL 

HALL
Gibbons Aseewbly. C. L. OL 

PBIZES! B C F R U lU IE V n ! 
. Door Priaos:

$18 Xotos Wavo. Boooty Nook; 
S« GalloM.Oa. U  T. Wood.

‘    tSe.
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If he thinks he's doing something 
that counts and, what's more, be-
lieves In what he Is doing.”  Mr. 
mingworth lllustrsted his point 
With brief accounts of tbe lives of 
Fritx Krelslar, Rachel Crothers. 
Colonel Lindbergh and Joseph Con-
rad, all of whom devoted their tal-
ents to the field best suited for them 
and gained International renown as 
a result.

Choosing A Job
"When choosing o Job, ask your-

self If it's vital, If It strengthens 
your charseter, If it Inspires oth-
ers, If It's o f use to the world. If 
you can answer every question In 
tbe affirmative, then go ahead for 
you are on tbe road to success and 
haralness.

"Do you know how to amuse your-
self? We are filled with a disease 
In this country, the disease of ‘spec- 
tatoiitls.' It's fine to watch an event 
but we're too apt to become specta-
tors. Make worthy use of your lei-
sure time. If all members of this 
class were to gather In a reunion 
ten years hence, many of you would 
say. ‘If I had only known what I 
kwotw DOW, this would never have 
happened.' ”

The commencement program 
opened with tbe plavlng of Verdi's 
'Triumphal March from 'Alda' ”  ns 
the proceselonal, after which, Leon-
ard Nlese, president of the class, 
brought a greeting to the audience. 
The school's a capella choir, direct-
ed by G. Albert Pearson, sang "He's 
Gone Away," a southern mountain 
song, and ‘‘Benediction," by Lutkin.

Student Addresses
Miss Louise Burr delivered the 

salutatory address, her subject be-
ing the life of the famous educator, 
"Henry Barnard.” Miss Blanche 
Oatti gave tbe valedictory, also on 
the life of a noted figure In the field 
of education, "Horace Mann."

The school orchestra played 
Brahms' "Hungarian Dances Noe. 7 
and 8." Eldwai^ J. Murphy, a mem-
ber of the Board of Bklucatlon, 
awarded the dlplomu tp the grad-
uates as they filed slowly around 
tbe hall and across the stage. The 
class then faced the audience and 
sang the class song,., words and mu-
sic of which was composed by Miss 
Gladys Addy, an honor Mudent. The 
class also sang 'the Manchester 
Alma Mater, followed by the reces-
sional.

Following Is tbe list of graduates 
of the class ot 1938A, the honor 
students being marked by aaforlsks.

"Gladys Iris \ddy, Russell Allczl, 
Mary Victoria Ambukewicz. Fugene 
Bay, John Bengston, Edward 
Bensche, "Dorothy May Benson, 
Robert Francis Brannlck, George 
Elmore Briggs, Ruth Marie Bronke, 
Albert EUlott Brown,"t-oulse Holmes 
Burr, Ernest John Carinl, Cynthia 
Pearl Chambers, Lucian John Cher-
ubini, Austin Paul Custer. Helen 
Claudette DeSimone, Anthony De-
Simone, Elmore James Duffy, James 
Victor Edmondson, Marjorie Estelle 
Edwards, Mary Frances Elliott, 
Frances Anne Felice, "Blanche Arc- 
angela Gattl, Robert William Hcn- 
deraon Hamilton, Earl Russell 
Hampton. William Atkinson Hanna. 
Florence May Hausmann, "Loui.se 
Anna Hellsr, Robert Henry Holman. 
Duncan Oswald Johnson, William 
James Leemon, Mary Ann Leone. 
Wallace Frederick Lepper, Richard 
Gnibe Longaker, "Marjorie Grace 
McCormick, Marion McNeill, Olive 
Elisabeth Metcalf, Adele Mary 
MIkolonIa, Kenneth Wilfred Mor-
rison, Ernest Hirst Moseley, Chester 
Paul Mozzer, Leonard Carl Nlese, 
Margaret Mary Oswald. "Jeanette 
Marie Paton, "Sedzel Arllne Peter-
son. Arthur John Pongratz, Sher-
wood Robert Porterfield, "Sam 
Pratt, Hilda Ann Richter, "Marlon 
Adelle Rlsley, Gertrude May Ritchie, 
Charles Atkins Robblna, Jr., Ruth 
Robinson. Kermit Rogers, Qertnide 
Rosenberg. Sam Rosario Snplenza. 
"Barbara Ruth Schlldge, "Doris 
Irene Stevenson, Mary Kathryn 
SweU, Allan Russell Thompson. 
Patrick Joseph Topping. Helen 
Cathrine Tysk, Omilean Elaine 
Willis. Elizabeth Woodruff. Dorotnv 
Frances Wurtx, Edwin Frank Yan- 
kowskl. Elinor Marie Young. 
Michael Zwlck.

FEAR HUNDREDS DEAD 
WHEN BLASTS WRECK 

HBNmONS FAaORY

h i o m -j o m p i B, 
TOAeKMANAMO 

FCriCBAAT AWYUOR Us

C o mPO B M kIl^ V

fe p e e r ,
UIBIGHT, I Sfe POUNDS- 
OARK &ROWN e 'y & /' 

AMP HAlP- 
BORN TYLffR.TAX., 

WPT. |1, i G l i ,  
UNMAPRiBP#

DESCRIBES HER UFE 
IN TURKEY FOR CLUB

Hartford Woman la Guest Of 
Cosmopolitan .Members In 
Meeting Yesterday,

Cosmopolitan members gained a 
comprehensive Idea of the Turkey ot 
today, yesterday afternoon at their 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A., address-
ed by Mrs. Dorothy Murphy of Hert-
ford, who with her parents was In 
that country In 1927 and for several 
years thereafter, her father being 
engaged In Near East Relief work. 
While there she was married to 
Henry R. Murphy, the present execu-
tive secretary of the Connecticut 
Children's Aid society.

Mrs. Murphy was attired In a 
Turkish costume of dark red silk 
with threads of gold, hand-woven. 
She also exhibited several other 
beautiful robes, hand embroidered, 
linens and bra.sses, showing the ex-
quisite handiwork of the natives. 
Their home was In Istanbul, which 
she described as an Intel eating city 
located partly in Asia and partly in 
Europe. Tbe house was located on 
t  hill overlooking the Bosphorus 
and the Sea of Marmora. She de-
scribed the mosques with their In-
tricate carvings, colored tiles, flours 
covered with matting In the sum-
mer and nig.s when It is colder. The 
women and men worship separate-
ly. In the front of the edifice are 
numerous water faucets, as the 
worshippers are required to wash 
their hands before they enter, and 
remove their shoes.

Mrs. Murphy told of the changes 
which occurred during their real- 
denct. there, when the Republican 
form of government was establish-
ed, many of which were amusing. 
For Instance, the men were requir-
ed to give up wearing the Turkish 
fez and adopt western headgear. The 
day the law went Into effect, the 
speaker said tbe Turks kept thsir 
fezzes until the last moment then 
rushed to foreign stores to buy hats 
and caps, and top pieces of all sorts 
appeared, with visors of caps turn-
ed to the back because of tbe kneel-
ing demanded by their religion. The 
women are also adopting Western 
clothes particularly In the cities, she 
said.

The speaker gave a number of 
amusing Incidents of shopping ex-
periences. Tbe first time she went 
out to buy cream, the storekeeper 
placed several sheets of waxed pa-
per on a scale, poured In the cream 
and weighed It, gathered up the

O lV Ii uPMCOlCiAu  ̂
CARUR ICR M0VI8&
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paper and handed it to her. AI* 
though she had several other er-
rands et the time, ehe hastened 
hohae with the creent for feer U 
would spill over her dress. The 
bazaars or small shops ooeupy large 
ai'css, and a curious custom Is .Jbet 
of gronring grass on the roofs, for 
the purpose of pasturing the goats. 
The habit o f bargaining is universal,

I the smallest thing hAs to be bar 
' gained for, and Mrs. Muhphy told of 

bargaining for B months for a chest 
' they wanted. If you exhibit Inter- 
i eat in any article In one of these 
I little shops and leave without mak- 
I Ing a purchase, the njerehant will 
' follow and entreat you ‘to buy. Very 
little meat Is coneiimcl^ by the na-
tives, and Iamb is the favorite. 
There are four seasons and the 
fruits and vegetables are abundant, 
cheap and delicious.

Education is now compulsory, and 
women are now being urged to 
study the professions. The speak-
er laughingly told of experiences 
dentists formerly encountered with 
the veiled faces of the women, who 
Invariably were accompanied by 
their huabands, and as a conse-
quence neglect of teeth was Adffe: 
spread. The customs of bargain 
Ing was indulged in by the former 
volunteer fire department. The 
owners of the small wooden houses 
were loth to offer adequate recom 
pense in case of fire, and often while 
a hou.se was burning, the firemen 
and householder would waste time 
bargaining about pay for their serv-
ices. These practices are now 
changed, os is the custom of hav-
ing no surnames, the president'him-
self who is virtually a dictator, hav-
ing set the example by adopting the 
surname, "Attaturk' meaning father 
of the Turks.

Mrs. Murphy gave a brief ac-
count of her life In Syria. She 
said on account of the heat office 
hours are from 7 to 1, lunch and a 
nap or siesta follows, with dinner 
at 8 when it Is cool and they can 
enjoy It. She proved an Interest-
ing speaker, with a keen sense ot 
hlimor. Tea was served at the 
clo.se of the lecture. Mrs. Carrie 

! Straw was hostess for the after-

DO YOU KN OW -
Cost of crime In 'the U n^d 

States Is approximately 110,000,- 
000,000 annually.

Endowment of libraries has been 
a favorite philanthropy In America, 

j  The name of Andrew Carnegie heads 
the list of benefactors.

The magpie la very tame In Nor-
way, nesting even In the gardens of 
town houses.'

The father of Henry Wadssvorth 
Longfellow disapproved of bis son 
becoming a man of lettera.

r
Springing a G^landesprung

. . V- --- -r  - -.--c-tsw* -s.

and 36 Injured In an explosives fac-
tory at Rembang, on the porth 
coast of Java, Dutch East Indies. 
Six persons were killed and a dozen 
Injured at Stevenson. Scotland.

Thvln blasts, 10 minutes apart, 
occurred in the huge Nobel’s ex-
plosive works at Stevenson In a de-
partment where workers were han-
dling nitroglycerine. The factory, 
deelgned for maas production of 
high explosives, was only slightly 
damaged.

Another explosion of the week oc-
curred in the Deep Water. N. i.. dye 
works of E, I. Dupont de Nemours 
and Co. who also manufacture mu-
nitions. Two'workmen were lost 
last Sunday In the blast that'shat- 
tered a four-story unit of the works

Thosa latrapld Mdtrt a n  apriaglBg a doubla  aUntM^niBB, .8- 
leap la tha opan e w itry to ctoar aa qbatodai not freia a'lMaparaa
Jumping hiU. Tba plctura was saapped at the Seigniory Club la 

tl)a PtYvtoM o< Quabac. <«

OBITUARY
"iDEAfSg” 3

Aaeriette Moltaafaldt
Mrs.. Henrietta Louisa Btoltcnfeldt, 

78, of 182 Vernon street, died this 
morning at her home a ^ r  a long 
Utheaa. She' was born SeptsmiMr 
23, 1861, In Gtoz Luckow, MaeUsa* 
burg-Schweiin, Germany, and came 
to thin country In 1891, astUlng at 
Talcottville the following year. Her 
husband. Ernest Adolf BtoltenfeMt, 
died In 1908, and for the past several 
years she has lived with bar aoa, 
CarL

Bssldsa her oon ohe iaavaa two 
daughters, Mrs. JaarUia Custer of 
TaleottvlUs and Mm. Matha KanshI 
of SIB Lanter street; a alatar, Mra. 
John Mlekotait of Keanay a tm ^  and 
three brothera, Chariaa Taek o f 82 
Btaaell street, Bmeat Taek o f South 
Hadley Falls, Mass., and August 
Tack at Granby. Mass. Several 
grandchildren and graAt grandchil-
dren also survive.

Tha funeral will ha held from tlje 
home, 183 Vernon street, on Moiuiay, 
at >'p. m. The Rev. H. F. 11. 8ta^> 
hols, pastor of the German Lutharan 
church, will ofBelata. Burial will bs 
In tha Mt. Hope cemetery, Talcott* 
vlUe.

JMm r .  Qontiaa
J6hn -'F, Gorman of 37 Brainard 

place, one of Manchtoter's oldeat 
reaidenta, died at 11:40 this morn-
ing at hlf home. He had been lU 
about 10 daya.

Mr. Gorman was for many yearn 
employed by Case Brothera at the 
Highland Park mill. He had been re-
tired for about five y^ara.

He is survived by three sons, John 
Gorman,. ot Burnside, first select-
man of East Hartford,. Frank, ot 
Montana, who only last wsek re-
turned to. that state after visiting 
here, and William of this place; live 
daughters. Mra. Arthur Buma, i ln .  
Charles Rdhan, Mrs. John F, Sulli-
van, Mrs. Ellen Gorman, atul Miss 
Mary Gorman, and- Mrs. Edward 
Wilson, all o f Mancheatsr.

Funeral arrangements are not 
eomploted, other than that William 
P. Quisb Is In charge.

1 Mrs. Ellzabetli O’Brlsn ..
Mrs. iSlisabeth O'Brien, widow of 

Jamea P. P'Brten, 81, o f 88 Charter 
Oak street, died shortly after mid-
night this morning at the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital. She bad 
been sick but a short time. Surviv-
ing are two sons, Wllllan. and James 
O'Brien, both of Manchester.

The body was removed to the T. 
P. Holloran undertaking rooms, 17& 
Center street. The funeral will be 
held Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
at St. Jame.s's church with burial In 
St. James's cemetery.

FUNERALS
Harry England

Funeral services for Harry Kns- 
lanq, who died late Wednesday night 
at Wa home In St. Petsrzburg. Fia., 
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 at the home of his son, W. 
Harry England. S93 East Center 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will offi-
ciate and burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

The body will arive In Hartford 
tomorrow afternoon and wil be met 
by Funeral Director Thomas Dou- 
gan.

Friends may visit after seven 
o'clock tomorrow evening.

Draper Benson
The funeral of Draper Benson, of 

31 Lllley street, will be held at 2 
o’clock this aft*rooon at tbe Center 
Congregational church. Rev. Wat-
son Woodruff wlU officiats. Appro-
priate music will be furalehed by 
Mrs. Robert K. Anderson at the 
organ and Mi. and Mrs. Charles 
Robbins In duets.

The bearers will be F. ed Finne-
gan and Robert Finnegan of this 
town and Draper Benaon of Hart-
ford. all nephews of Mr. Benson, 
ami Joseph Benson and John 
Ritchie of this town and Thomas 
Tomlinson of Hartford. Burial will 
be In the Bleat cemetery.

WINCHELL AND BERNIE 
AT STATE TOMORROW

FaniouB Fendlatn To Re Seen 
In “ Love And Hlaaea”  At Lo-
cal Theater Two Daya.

Walter Wlnehell and Ben Bemie, 
those famous feudists who put puns 
Into their punches, are back tor 
the greatest return match In hlastory 
In "Love and Hlaaea", coming to 
the State theater tomorrow and 
Monday. This time the reason for 
all the barbed wit la the fight over 
their new aweet-hot from Parle, the 
saucy and vivacious Simone Simon, 
who sings operatic arias and popular 
ballads for the greatest surprise of 
the year.

Thta new-idea musleal show from 
hit-making Twentieth Century-Fox 
featuree a g m t  laugh-a-eecond east. 
Including Bert Lahr. Joan Davis. 
Dick Baldwin, Ruth ‘Terry, Douglas 
Fowley and Chlek Chandler.

Brand new hot-and-hlsatng songs 
by Gordon and Rsvel head ths musi-
cal score, with additional hit pnrads 
leaders by Pollack and MitchMl,' 
Raymond Scott, and Zeno and Irwin.

Mains Is the only state In the 
union In which state elections are 
not held In November.

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT  
PAR AD ISE CLUB

WnXJMANTIO
•“NUFF 8A1D“

Bob SUintMmnn awl BM 
Enlertalnen.

Flinty  of Inngho for osoeysao. 
Dnnns to tho nMMte of ths 
Stiver Shytton Orfhestin.

N s Oarer Ch|rgo.‘8a 
rtM  Fufetog.

V..VM  w rm tH w J C  
WilUawstle 2981

PONDER 2  BRIDGES 
AT NIAGARA GORGE

RaOway Co. To RebaOd And 
Second Strnctnre May Be 
Erected; Plan Sal?agiig.

Niagara Falls, N. T.. Jan. 29. 
PUa for two now spans over ths 
Niagara River Gorge were being 
considered by engtneen today, aa 
the lee mass which tors down famed 
"Honeymoon Bridge" Thursday 
moved relentleaely onward to Lake 
Ontario. SlmuUaneontly with tise 
announcement by international 
Railway Company officlali that the 
fallen bridge, owned by the com-
pany, would bs replaced, came word 
that Ontario Provlnee and New 
York Stats were considering oon- 
atruetion of anotber spaa 1,000 fast 
down stream.

As ths shattered length of the 
Honeymoon spaa lay sprawled gro-
tesquely over the lee that had 
eauesd Ita deatructlon, experts 
studied dovleaa by which ths steel 
work might be'salvaged. The wfeok 
contains aa astimatsd 3.600 tons ot 
atasi, with aa approxinmts value ot 
$81,000 aa scr^ .

Part Goes ts Bottom
Immedlato salvage operations 

were considered unlikely, however. 
In view of the continued movement 
of the Ice maea. Late yesterday a 
large segmgit of the bridge sank 
from sight in open water near the 
American shore, and observers said 
the wreckage on Its bed of Ice ap-
peared to have moved downstream 
about 40 feet.

.Meanwhile the miniature glacier 
continued Its grinding way down-
stream toward Lake Ontario. Ths 
Niagara river above the cataract, 
considerably wider than In the 
^W-ge below, carried a steady 
stream of ice “ rafts” over the falls. 
Some of the "rafts" were as long as 
a citv block, and broke In the 
raplM and the falls to add their 
weight and pressure to the mass in 
tbe gorge.

Three Miles Into Lake
For 14 miles downstream from 

the falls the narrower. ellff-Uned 
river was an almost solid mass of 
toe that extsnded three miles be-
yond Its mouth Into Lake Ontario.

Tbe Ontario Hydro-Etsotric Com- 
mlsslon'a $16,000,000 power plant at 
tha base of the falls was almost en-
tirely engulfed by the massed floes. 
The commission's plant at Queens- 
ton, ten miles down the river, was 
bemg protected with a barricade of 
logs •

Cottages along the river at Lewis-
ton were shoved from their founda- 
Ueas, and ths Canada Steamship 
Line's dock was out of sight under 
the Ice field.

BOSTON COPS GUARD 
JAPANESE STEAMER

Police Refuse To Giye Rea-
son For Precantions; De-
tail Thrown Aroond Ship.

Boston, Jan 29.— (A P)—A heavy 
police guard. Including three police 
boats, today was thrown around the 
Japanese liner Kalyo Maru, sister 
ship of a vessel that narrowly ss- 
caped bombing In Seattle, Wash., 
harbor last week, but officials con-
cerned declined to explain the ac-
tion.

Police Commissioner Joseph F 
Tlmllty Indicated the guard was es-
tablished aa a result of a confer-
ence yesterday with local agents of 
tbe line, Patterson, Wytde and Com-
pany, but he would offer no further 
comment. Tha agents likewise de-
clined to discuss tha guard.

The vessel Is tied up at the Army 
Base for 34 hours, unloading a Far 
Eastern cargo.

While detectives of the radical 
squad went on duty on the vessel 
and docks, uniformed officers 
watched approaches to ths pier and 
ths police boats petrolled in the vi-
cinity.

Had Narrow Escape
Last Friday ths ship's "twin," ths 

Hlye Msru sscaped being bombed in 
Seattle when a time bomb attached 
to a  raft was affected by water 
shortly before It was due to explode 
against the ship's aide.

Roipbe M. Forsyth, 28. o f Seattle, 
drowned when, detectives said, he 
tried to swim behind the raft to-
ward tke Japanese ship. A com-
panion, George Partridge, was quot-
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sd as admitting ha and Ponyth had 
stored 1491 sticks pf dynamite la a 
cacha but that Partridge lost his 
nerve and refused to accompany 
Forsyth on bis fatal swim. The rea-
son for the attempted bombing was 
not made clear.

WIDEY KNOWN ARTIST 
PASSES IN CANAAN

Canaan. Jan. 29.—(A P ) —  Tray 
Kinney. 67,. widely known artist and 
author, died today in tha Gear Ma* 
morial hospital following an amar- 
gency operation.

Kinney, whose etehlnga and paint-
ings of subjects relating to the dance 
won him national recognition, was 
brought to the hoapital from hie 
home In Falle Village Wedni 
night and failed to rally after 
operation tor an abdominal allmi ^

Bom In Kansas City. Mo.. Decern^ 
her 1, 1871, he was graduated from 
Yale University In 1898 and than 
 tiidlad at the Yale SeJuxd of Fine 
Arte and the Chicago Art Institute.

Hie wife, the former Margaret 
West of Peoria, IlL. whom ha mar-
ried In 1900, was an artist In her 
own right, and the ooupla eollabo- 
tated on many mural paintings and 
book llluatratrona

Kinney was a frequent oontrlbu- 
tor of historloal and analytical ar- 
tlelea on the danos to leading Amsr>. 
lean and Spanish-American maga-
zines.

At the time of hie death ha  was 
engaged In executing a aarias of 
murals for a steamship line.

Kinney was an associate of the 
National Academy of Design, - a 
member of the American Society of 
Etchers end the Chicago Society of 
E>tchera and a honorary member 
of the Print Club of Philadelphia.

In addition to his widow, he leaves 
one son, John West Kinney.
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CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH.

(Oongregatloiial). « 
Rev- Wntson Woodruff, D. D.

Morning worship, 10:80.
Sermon by the minister.
The music:

Prelude—Adagio ..........  Ostsrboldt
Anthem—What Are Tlaese. .Stainer 
Hymn Anthem—The Master of

the Garden ..........................Jordan
(Junior Choir)

Postlude— La Speranza . .Rossini 
The Cfiiurch School, 9:80.

^Tbe Women's C lo ^  9:80. Mrs. 
erlne Hardy, leader.

Menls League, 9:30. Prezl- 
’'(Tcorge Nelson. Leader, Pro- 

feisbr Elbert C  Lane. Bible study 
in the Gospel of Mark.

CYP club, 6:00. President. John 
E. Douglas, Jr. Leader of D e ^  
tions, Francis Cude. Leader of 
topic: Ruth Kottke. Topic: Our 
Dependence on One Another.

The Week.
Monday, 3:48—Junior choir, Mrs. 

Paul Mozley. leader.
Monday. 6:30—Cub Pack, Charles 

Lynn, leader.
Monday, 7:30—Loyal Circle, the 

King's Daughters. Special meet 
Ing, Robbins room.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tueaday, 7:30—Professional wom-

en, Robbins room. Miss Edith L. 
Mason of Connecticut State College, 
Home Demonstration leader, will 
speak on "Room Arrangement’' 

Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Fed- 
eration. Speaker, Miss Eleanor 
Pregent. "RcHef Problema In 
Manchester." Work for hospital 
Refreshments by Group 6, Miss 
Jessamine Smith, leader, Robbins 
room.

Wednesday, 2:00—Special busi-
ness meeting. Group 4, Mrs. Charles 
Ubert. leader.

Tuesday, 6:00—Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts, Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain 

Saturday, $:30—Troop III, Boy 
Soouts. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmas-
ter.

Notes.
A special rehearsal of the choir 

on Sunday at 10 a. m.

CHUBCB OF THE NAZAKENE 
E. O. Lusk, Minister

Sunday
9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
6:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 
10:48 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor—the third In 
tbe series of sermons on "The Mis-
sion of the Holy Spirit.’’ •

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Pray-
er meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour. 
7:80 p. m.—Ehrangellstlc service. 

Sermon by tbe pastor from tbe text 
"Seek Ye the Lord, While He May 
Be Found"

. The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid-

week prajrer meeting followed by 
a meeting o f the official board.

Friday at 6:18 p. m.—Junior 
choir rehearsal.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Leadership 
Training class.,

Friday at 7 :30 p. m.—Class meet-
ing. Plan to be announced.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Ferris B. BeynoUa, Ph.D.

WUUaa Orr
Psarseo.

TIm  Wo b m&'b
la Invited to bold ito racuiar msst- 
liig on Tbuiaday oftsmoon at 'th s 
parsonaga. Members and frlsoda 
art w«Ic«*M.

Tha SL'Oloi'a Choir eeneart wU 
ba hold at tba BuabbaU next 
Thursday evening. Tlckata can ba 
bad from Mias Ruth Benson,
6148 or at WatUna Bros. Bs sure 
to bear thla famous ebdr. It will 

Ser-1 ba somsthing to enjoy and long to-Morning worship at 10:48. _______
mon by the minister on the subject: I member.
"God and (Jreatlon.”  Special music I A  new schedule for boys' 
by the Choir. glrlF choirs wlU go Into effect Sat'

T*relude, Berceua ^............Godard urday, February 8. Tbe glrla’
Antbem, Alas Those Chimas . . . .  cbolr will rabaarse at 9 o'dock'and 

Wallace tbe beys' choir at 10:00. Every 
Offertory, The Strong FOtmda- boy ai)d girl is iB'vited to Join one

tlon .......................................Brandels o7 these choirs.
Postlude, A llegro ........Beethoven I Choir retaearwla:

— - - - - - -  ' Monday, 7:80—Beethoven.Tbe Sunday Schednie 
Everyman's Claas at 9:18.
Church School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:48.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30, Dr. 

Reynolds, leader.
The Week

Monday at 7:00 Boy Soouts.
Wednesday at 3:00 The Women’s 

League will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Fred 'Pohlman, 46 Hudson 
atrecL The members ars asked to

Tuesday, 6:80—Juniors. 
Thursday, 7:80—0  Clef. 
Friday, 7:80—EraanusL 
Saturday, 9:00—Girls. 
Saturday, 10:0(^Boys.

ST. MARYn CHURCH 
Rev. James Stnort Nein, Rector

Sunday, January 30—Fourth Stm' 
day after Eplpba^.

. .  ̂ , 0:80 a. m.—Church School. Man’s
bring sewing equipment and prints. BIbie
There wUI be a food sole In connec- io:48 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Uon with the meeting. The com-1 sermon. Sermon topic; "Samuel's 
mittee In charge of the sale Is: Mrs. I Dream.”
A. H. Barber, Mrs. John Derby and S:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun' 
Mra. Jessie Davis. Hostesses for tbe day School.
meeting: Mrs. Nelson Smith, Mra. 8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel- 
George Stiles, Mra. EMward Ssgar lowshlp.
and Mra. Herbert Tenney. I 7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and

Friday at 4 :46 the Girl Soouts I Sermon, ^ v .  Edward C. Morgan, 
WlU meet at the corner of Main and Curate at Christ Church Chthed^, 
HllUsrd streets for a trip through Hartford, wUl preach, 
tbe Bon Ami factory, under thei The Week
leadership of Mra.< Peter Berwick, Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend- 
captain; and Mrs. Nelson Smith, >y Society, 
troup committee chairman. Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts;

Friday at 6:30 the men’s mass 7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearaai. 
meeting will be held at the church Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladles’ 
A turkey supper will be served. Dr. I Guild; 6:80 p. m.—Girl Soouts. 
Robbins W. Barstow, president of Friday. 8:80 p. m.—G. F. 8. Can- 
Hartford Seminary wlU be the M^***^' P' m.—A<lult Oon-
speaker. His subject wlU be:

Around South America by Aero-L . Saturday. 10:W a. m -^ n fir m a - 
plane." Men of the Church and I *  
community are cordlaUy Invited 
attend.

Saturday at 7:00 Cbolr rehearaai.
Note

Next Sunday will be observed in 
tbe Church as Boy Scout Sunday. 
Troops In town which are not con-
nected with other Churches are In-
vited to attend the service at 10:48. 
Thoee who are Interested In Scout 
Ing and other types of young peo-
ple’s work are especially Invited to 
the service.

SOUTH CHURCH 
MethodM Bpiseopal 

Earl E. Story. D.D., Mtatoter

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Metbodlet Bplsoopal 
Rev. WIlUam T. Wallace, Mlnltter

TALCOTTVILLE . 
CXINOREGAriONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

Services of Jan. 30, the Fourth 
Sunday after Epiphany:

10:48. Homing worship.
13:00. Sunday school.
4:00. Junior C. E.
7:00. Y. P. B. C. E.
Sunday marks the beginning ot 

Christian Ehdeavor Week. The ser-
mon will be for ths young people. 
On Sunday Feb. 6, the end of Chris-
tian Endeavor Week, the morning 
worablp service will bd conducted 
entirely by our young people. Uur 
people are asked to make a epeclaJ 
effort to be present, so as'to give all 
pooolbls encouragement to these 
young folks.

On Tuesday night, Feb. 1, there 
will’ be a meeting of the Friendly 
Cfircle.

Each W4dnesday night at 7:80, 
tha mid-week devotional service Is 
held In the assembly room.

Friday night at 6:48, tbe choir 
has its weekly rehearsal In the 
church.

Sunday at Vernon: 9:30 a.nL 
Homing worship with the minister 
In charge.

Sunday at Manchester: 9:30 a.m. 
Regular session of the Sunday 
School. 10:48 a.m. Morning wor-
ship service with the minister 
preaching the fourth In the co-op-
erative sermon series, entitled "The 
Conquest of Fear.”  Special music. 

Prelude, "Song of Love". .Mueller 
Anthem, “Let This Mind Be In

You” ......................................Csdman
Offertory, "Song of Hope’’ . . .
...........................................  Mueller
Postlude, "Allegro Con Fuooo 

from First Sonata"..........Borowakl
A brief but important meeting of 

the CJhurch Council will be held Im-
mediately after the service.

6:00 p.m.—Bpworth League, Ann 
Keeney, leader.

Notes
Monday 7:45 p.m.—Booster Clafc 

meeting at the Church.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Regular 

choir rehearsal. 8:30 p.m.—Rehear-
sal o f play, "Simple Simon Simple.'

Friday 8:80 p.m.—Roast beef sup-
per In tbe vestry. 8:00 p.m.—Play 
rehearsal.

10:48 p. ra.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subjoct: "Lile’a Impera-
tive" with Dr. Story preaching. 
MubIc aI DrosTam:
Prelude— “Cantablle” (Opus 18) . .

...........................................  Franck
Antbem—"O God of Abraham

Praise" .................................. Buck
Anthem—‘T will sing of Thy Great 

Mercies" and ‘ ‘Sleepers Awaka”
................    Meadelsaohn

Postlude—"Fugue" ...............Franck
9:30 a. m.—O ureh  School with 

classes for all ages. The Adult Ossa 
meets In the parlor with L. W. Has-
kins, leader.

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League. Tbe 
fifth ajid last o f the ssrias at dls- 
cuaskma on “ The Hoslam World” .

7:80 p. m.—EhrenlBg asrvles In- the 
Chapel. Hiss Grace Yuan at Tench. 
Ing, China, guest speaker. 1 
Yuan Is a  graduate of Teaching 
University and has studied in Efig- 
land and America. She sstU speak 
on the subject—"Cbrlstlan Work in 
Chins."

The Week:
Monday, 6:80 p. m.—Cub Pack.

6 ;8 0 -^ lrl &outs.
Tuesday, 4:00—Brownies.

7:00—Boy Soouts.
7:30—CeclUan Oub.
8:00—Men's Bowlfog League at 

the Y.
Wednesday, 2:00—Willing Work-

ers Group.
7:30—Mid-waek servlca.

Thursday, 7:30 — Senior Boya 
Basketball.

Friday, 7:30—W .FMR. with Mrs. 
H. L. CkuT, .69 Foster street.

Saturday, 6:46—Cbolr rehearaai.

Spiritual Needs
By WM. B. OILBOT, DJX 

BHtsr of Advoaee 
Tha sSoend visit to Capstnaum, 

whara sre found the people aston-
ished at Jesus' teaching in tbe syna-
gogue, and at the miracle of restor-
ing health asd sanity to aa Insane 
man, brought a great gathering to 
the bouse when news of His pres-
ence titsre had q>raad. Wa are told 
that there was no longer room 
for them, not even aroimd the 
door.

The stoiy of Hla wonder-working 
power hod led to tbe bringing of a 
man s(ck of ths palsy, carried by 
four men. When they could not get 
Into ths house because of the crowd, 
they adopted ths drastic procedure 
of making a hole In the roof and 
letting down tMk bed on wblcb the 
stok man lay.

Whan tha pajsisd man came 
Into tbe presence at Jesus, The 
Hastpr said a strange thing. He 
did not heal him Immediately, of his 
palsy, but He said, "Son. thy sins 
are fo r g lv ^ "

Immediately there was oontro- 
’mray among some of tbe religious 
authorities who were there. The 
scribes began questioning: Who 
was this man who could forgive 
sins? Was be not blaspheming?

But Jesus, perceiving their 
thoughts. Inquired whether It was 
easier to say to the sick of the pal-
sy. "Thy sins are forgiven," or to 
say, "Arise, take up thy bed and 
walk."-

It Is a strange fact that people In 
general hava responded far more to 
wonder-working power than to the 
rwelatlon at spiritual truth, and 
when Jesus healed the sick man, the

^people were even more impressed 
than when He had told tbe sick man 
of the forglveneaa of his sins.

Perhaps they were Impressed 
both vith the spiritual and with 
the wonder-working power of Jesus, 
when In their amazement they glp- 
rifled God, saying, “We never saw 
It In this fashion."

The flat roof of an eastern house 
could probably be more easily brok-
en and repaired than the roof of 
modern American dv/elling. Never-
theless, there is an Interesting com-
mentary on this lesson In a story 
that I once beard.

A minister was preaching upon 
the Incident, and when he came to 
the part about the roof being brok-
en In, a member of the congrega-
tion. whose zeal In words was great-
er than his Christian generosity, 
burst out Into "Amenl Glory to 
God.”

It was too much for the preacher, 
who turned to him and said, "Broth-
er, would you rejoice to have your 
roof broken In, to help a fellow mor-
tal?"

That la about os Important a les' 
son as any of us could take to heart.

Jesiu came to help, and heal, 
and save. It Is appalling to re-
alize how many people In the world 
are willing for the sake 'of gain to 
hinder, and hurt, and destroy.

The Interests of humanity have 
no consideration where some Inter-
est or profit to themselves Is at 
stake. The reality of our professed 
faith In Jesus Is determined by 
where we stand. Are we on the aide 
of the helper, healer and Savlor? Or 
are we on the aide of the forces 
that weaken. Injure and destroy?

band practice at 7:30 p. m.. Cottage 
prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Home League meet-
ing at 3 p. m.; Y. P. singing com-
pany at 6:80 p. m., Y. P. Legion 
meetlnga at 7:J0 p. m.

Tburaday, open air meeting at 
7:80 and SMvatkm meeting at 8 p. 
m.

Friday, HoUnest meeting at 7:30 
m.. Songster practice at 7:30 p.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street

Rev. B. F. R. Stechbolz, Pastor

Fourth Sunday after Bpipliaay.
Church School at 8:30 a.ra.
Bervtco in German at 9:80 ajn. 

Toxt of oermoa: Uatth. 14:32-23. 
Tbema: “Seld getroat, fuerchtet 
ouch aleht!” (1) Jeous 1st mlt ueb. 
(3) Jssus kaaa euch erretUm, (8) 
Jesus will such srretten.

Ladles' Society meets on Wednes-
day at 7:80 p.m.

ST. JOHNH POUSH CHURCH 
Golway Stieet  

Rev.'Jooeph Zteha

8:80—Hass. St. CeciUa choir n  
hearaai.

10:80—Mass sad sermon. Lutnla 
choir rehearsal.

Parlohlonera are reminded to ap-
pend their signaturea to tbe petition 
for legalisation ot the Polish Na- 
tloBal CktboUc church In Poland.

6 p.m. Sunday—Parish supper, 
Pulaski ball.

9 a.m. Wednesday—Candlemas 
day. Feast of tha Purification.

This Saturday p.m. Bugle, Fife 
and DrunV corps practice. Children 
who ars to take part In tba play 
should bs prosenL

Fsb. 8, Church school at 8 p.m.
Feb. 6, 7 p.m.—Play at Pulaakl 

hoU by Ware, Maas., players.

SWEDISH OONOREOAnONAL 
CHURCH

S. B. Onea, Mlaister

GOSPEL HALL 
418 Center Street

EMANUEL LUTHERAN. 
K. E. Briokson, Pastor.

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worablp, 11:10. 
Sunday ocbool, 13:00.
Bngtlah evening service, 7:00. 
Wednesday avodng aorrloa, 7:80. 
Friday evening the Ladles Aid so-

ciety will hold their "Arafest" (an- 
|nual feotlval) at 7:48. An Intarsst- 

bas been prepared

10:80—Breokiag of Bread. 
13:1S—Sunday schooL 
7:00—Goepel meeting.
7:48, Tuesday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45, Friday—Bible study.

666

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9:8a

Horning Worship at 10:48.
Sermon: Grace and Truth.
Tbe Emanuel Cbolr will sing.
Be sure to attend tbe evening I Ing p r o g r a m _________  , ______

servloo also. We will be privileged I which will be presented by m u  
to enjoy a servioe of oacred aong o f the church. Refreahmenta will be 
given by the Pratt A Whitney and servwL 
Beethoven Male chorus. The two
choruses will sing together and aep- OONOORDIA LUTHERAN 
arately. Ths pastor wUl also bring Oaidaa aisd Wlater Stresto
a brief gospel message. A most Rev. Karl Rlekter. Pastor
cordial welcome Is extended to all I _____

Outdoor Sports Night wiU ba en- 8:80 a. m.—Sunday School and 
L u tto  I B li^  claaraa. Alfrad Laaga, supsi^

OEMS OF THOUGHT. 
(ChiMtaa Seleaoe). 

“ LIvlag."
“ It is tbe spirit that qulekeneth, 

the flesh proflteth nothing.” —John 
6:63.

"Ha that does good for good's

sake, seeks neither praise nor re-
ward, but he la sure of both in the 
end."—Penn.

"Let each man think himself an 
act of God; his mind a thought, his 
life a breath of God.’’—Bailey.

•They that deny a God, destroy 
man s nobility, for man Is of kin to 
the beasts by his body, and If he Is 
not of kin to God by his spirit hs Is 
an Ignoble creature.”—Bacon.

"ICntlrely separate from the be-
lief and drepm of material living In 
the life divine, revealing spiritual 
understanding and tbe conscious-
ness of man’s dominion over the 
whole earth."—Mary Baker Eddy.

"Let us make man In our image, 
after our likeness; and let them 
have dom inion....''—Genesis.

NIECE OF MUSSOLINI 
WEDS NEWSPAPERMAN

. Rome. Jan. 29.— (A P )— Premier 
Benito Mussolini strode again Into 
the pariah church of San Giuseppe 
today to attend the marriage of an-
other member of hla family. The 
bride was his niece, 21-year-old 
Rosa Mussolini, daughter of n 
Duce's brother. Arnaldo, who died 
several years ago. The bridegroom 
was Giovanni TeodoranL 21, one of 
the Rome correspondents of Musso-
lini’s Milan newspaper. In Pooolo 
D’ltalla.

In this same church were solemn-
ised the marriages of Mussolini's 
daughter, Ed da, to Count Galeazzo; 
his son, Vittorio; and his nephew. 
Vito, brother of today’s bride.

As before, knowledge that Musso- 
Iln would be among the wedding 
guests attracted a vast crowd to the 
church, which la only two blocks 
from n Duee's residence, Palazzo 
Torlonia.

Tho spectators also had the op-
portunity to see Mussolini’s wife. 
Donna Rachele, who rarely appears 
In public. Foreign Minister Clsno 
and bis wife were among thoee at-
tending the ceremony.

TeodoranI went 'nto newspaper 
work when he finished hla army 
service, for which he volunteered 
when he was 18. He was commis-
sioned a first lieutenant In tbe Flor-
entine Lancers. Hla father la 
Count Pto TeodoranI, federal aecre- 
tary and party Inspector for Forll 
Province.

TeodoranI met Rosa In Forll. his 
native city and her home for many 
years. The couple will live In Rome.

BLAMES POLITICS 
IN MILK PRICE WAR

D. W. Kelsey, WeD Known 
Prodneer, Cites Agricnl- 
tnre Magazine Article.

c a t  V E *  their friends Tuesday 
O  A I j  T Ci I Benson'a athletic coi

for

COLDS
price

u e o t a  T a b lets  , a _  a  n c -  
Salvo, Hm s  U rspe IOC &  JOC

Benson's athletic committee Is In 
charge of the arrangements. A 
good time for all is assured. Loc^ 
for a more detailed account In the 
columns of the Herald today or 

I Monday.
The Dorcas society will meet on

Hugo intendenL
10:00 a. m.—HkigMah aervlca. 
11:00 a. m.—German aerrlce.

XIm
Tueaday at 7:80 p. m., the Ladlea’ 

Aid will OMet.
Wadntoday  at 8:00 p. m., the

w iSTeJS^^SSJ'it 8 o’S S  S  win bold tt. mceOUy
the church. We hope to see all I Thurada* at T-on n . k .

Board of Administration will I peoii7s*S<daty w iO m e ^  Toung 
meet Wodnoa^y evening, trustoea | ^

SaJil“ at‘ Sf80‘^  I
(HaTa

aervlce. The deaecos elected are 
I Arthur Oloon. John E  Johnson and 
Brie Modsan; tba trustooa John B.

THE SALVATIOM ARMY 
AdJL and Mrs. Osssgs

S A C R E D  C O N C E R T
OIvsn By

TH E PR ATT A N D  W H IT N E Y
•ad'

BEETH OVEN M A LE  CHORUS 

S U N D A Y  A T  7.-OOP.M.

Emanuel Lutheran Ch urch
M O RN IN G  S E R V IC E  10 :45  

W E L C O M E  A L L !

Saturday night, opan air mooting 
at 7:80, and pralae masting Inslda 
at 8 p. m.

Sunday oarvlcca:
9:80 a. m , Sunday'ocbool; U  _  

m.. HoUaoM matUng; 8 a. m.. Hospi-
tal visltatlcn; 8 p. o l , pcalsa a s ^  
tee: 8 p. m., Y. P, Lsgten masting; 
7:S0 p. m.. SalvmtiOB meaUng.

On Sunday nlglit, qt tho Omtrai 
Baptist church In Hartfonl. U K M . 
Donald McMUlan wfll eimdaet ths 
farswefl for Major and Mrs. Rslpti 

tMUlar. who ars M a g  traaMsrrsd to 
New Jersey. Local Salvatlooteto a 
Invltsd to attand Uifo maaflnt tor  
tbsoa srho cannot attqnd. tho rsan- 
lar Suodsy nigRt mrv$M w lO ta  
conductad in Msnriiastai a t ' tha 
usual time.

h w  wo8k
Monday, Bqy Seout maatftg s t  7 

p. m.
M o d  ct  Uow a td  pi  

..'fi .I....V. J

School Frochs That Young 
Girls WiU Like to Wear

BY CAROL DAY 
'p H E  Jumper frock in Pattern 

8108 is very new and adored 
by growing girls who like deUils 
borrowed from grown-up fashions 
in their clothes. The bias cut 
skirt and the smooth jumper are 
very flattering and give s grown-
up look to this school classic. 'The 
bodice slimness is emphasized by 
the blouse cut on soft, full lines 
and shirred at neck and sleeves.

Little sister looks her prettiest 
in the panty frock shown in Pat-
tern 8113. Note the box pleats in 
hem of skirt and the angel-wing 
sleevas. so very demure, “rhe pat-
tern. youthful and fetching, in-
cludes panties. Choose a pretty 
rotton print for these spring 
dresses. *

Pattern 8108 U designed for 
***** 6. 8,10. 12 and 14 years. Size 
• y * * «  requires 1 1-8 yards of 
54 inch material for the jumper 
f™? }  1*10 yards of 39 inch ms- 
tenal for the blouse.

Pattern 8115 U designed for 
Jlses 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 
3 requires 3 1-2 yards of 38 inch 
msterlsl plus 1 3-4 yards of braid 
to trim.

•nje ijew  WINTER PATTERN 
BOOK is ready for you now. It 
haa 33 pagra of attractive designs 
w  every size and every occasion. 
Photographs show drraser made 
f r ^  these pattenu being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
ciM m m g designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Wiffter 
Pattern Book—38 cents. Winter 
Book alone— IS cents.

aoa PATTERN send ISe 
In COIN (30 cents tor both), 
your NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE 
WUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S 
PATTXRN BUREAU. II STER* 
U N O  P L . BROOKLYN. N, Y .

D. W. Kelsey, of Glagtonbuty, who 
has a large distribution of milk In 
town, says that he believes the fol 
lowing article quoted In part from 
recent issue of "American Agricul 
turlst" gives a good picture o f  the 
9c milk situation in New York which 
Connecticut people are hearing so 
much about today:

"When politicians mix In the milk 
business, sooner or later—mostly 
sooner—dairymen always suffer. 
That Is Just what has happened now. 
Politicians and office-holders with 
political ambitions for bigger jobs 
are again using milk as a footbaU. 
and the direct result Is a lower price 
to farmers for January milk. Also 
helping to break tho market and 
bring about lower prices are those 
dairymen who are selling milk at 
lower than established prices to un- 
scrupulous, chiseling mUk dealers 
who work with the poliUclans In 
making It poaslble to lower prices 
to consumers.

"With over 90 coopertlve assocIS' 
tions as members, the Metropolitan 
Agency, working under the new 
Rogers-AIIen law, has succeeded In 
raising prices month after month 
during the pasT siunmer and fall, so 
aa (o give somewhere near a living 
price to dairymen. The trouble la. 
however, that only about 78 per cent 
of the milk sold In the metropolitan 
market is under control o f the 
Metropolitan Agency. The other 38 
per cent ts not controlled, and that 
25 per cent is all that the chiseling 
dealers and politicians need to break 
the market. So long as there Is a 
shortage In fiuld milk, as there was 
during the fall, all goes well, be-
cause no dealer haa any trouble In 
seUlng all o f his mUk at the highest 
fluid prices. But Just as soon as 
thers la a little more fluid milk than 
there U a market for. as In Decem-
ber, and aa there will continue to be 
during the winter and spring, every 
chiseling dealer wlU eeU his mUk 
at almost any price he can get for it, 
thus breaking the market

"It works this way. To gain 
temporary advantage a group of 
farmers sell milk for s  price slightly 
shove the blended price but below 
the clase 1 price. Deslera who buy 
It chisel prices, then the price of 
ALL milk drops. The chiseling goea 
merrily on until all class 1 milk 
drops to a little above the manufac-
tu r e  price level and evety dairy- 
man, organised and unorganized, 
gets less than hs could have received 
had everyone stuck together, it  has 
happene before, and It Is happening 
now.

"Trouble In the milk marketing 
busineas began to loom on Oie hori-
zon late In 1937, when consumers' 
unions In New York City began to 
talk about organizing to give cheap 
milk to consumers.

"Into the picture, also, came the 
Attorney-General of New York 
state, stating to tho newspapers that 
he had found on Investigation that 
milk prices were too high. On De-
cember 37. Mayor LaGuardla of 
New York City; after a largo amount 
of publicity, su ited  an effort to re-
duce milk sold to consumers from 
stores from 11 cenU to 9 cenU 
Great preparaUona had been made 
by tho city officials In charge of the 
dealers furnishing this milk, and by 
the city press. Members of the city 
police were removed from their reg-
ular beaU to keep the Immense 
crowds expected In line, and to main-
tain order. Now York City news-
papers assigned a large number of 
reporters and a battery of p h o t o s -
phere to each milk station, with or-
ders to get s  story and photographs 
of the expected mobs who were go-
ing to come after tho mayor’s 9-cent 
milk. MUk dealers who had agreed 
to tha scheme hired extra trucks and 
employed extra route ihen. extra 
helpers and sign painters to paint 
display signs. In fact, aU the bally-
hoo known to milk men to attract 
crowds was brought Into actidn.

“ After all thess elaborate prepa-
rations. and without the possibility 
of a sUp, what happened 7 Noth- 
tngl The stage was aU set. the 
players were all there, but the crowd 
faUed to show up! Comparatively 
few casea of 9-cent mUk were sold 
In the entire city.

"What does happen from all of 
this agitation te that the consumer 
flnaUy believes that the price of milk 
la too high. AU of the advertising 
and good publicity about milk i 
food Is off-set and the consumer 
cuts hla supply to an absolute min-
imum. thus endangering tho health 
of the family and Impoverishing 
oAlrymeiL All o f these dleestrous 
resiUta may be put right on tha door-
step of the polltldana and farmers 
who sell mUk to chiseling deal-
ers.

‘There are some conclusions that 
can be drawn from thla unfortunate 
situation. One Is, the retell price of 
milk In New York City or In any 
c l^  definitely affects the farmer's 
price. Whenever the reteU price is 
teduced. It foUows, as surely aa the 
sun rises in the east, that the farm-
er’s price will have to cogie down. 
Therefore, n o , matter what we as 
farmers think about the spread, it Is 
time to quit giving slid and comfort 
to the enemy by talking about IL 
That the spread between what the 
farmer gets and the dealers receive 
Is too great is oppn to argument 
anyway.

"As a matter o f ’ fact. It costa a 
lot to process and distribute fluid 
milk. Largest of these costs Is for 
union labor, which keeps going up 
all the time.

Why Pick On MUk?
•TVhUe we are talking about thU 

spread between farm and reteU 
P*te*a. why ao much emphasis on 
mUk? How about the spread be- 
twean wheat pricea and bread 
prteeaT There are hundreds of 
commodlUaa where the spread Is 
Just os great as It Is on mUk. The 
only dlffsrsnes is that mUk Is a po-
litical feotbaU. a ste|n>ing stone over 
tha gravea ot vaniobed hopea and 
loM opportualtlea of dairy farmara, 
fay wBteh pelUtelaaa hepa te inarch 
to highar e(i)ea- MUk a* pf saskt 

M a  iaod eoMBMad te

Buggy On Exhibition
A s Real Museum Piece

Washington, Jan. 39.— (AP)—AKltman explained, "to buy a  Am  
Does this make you feel old? The 
Smithsonian Inatltution put a bug-
gy on exhibition today as a museum 
piece.
'  "Not only Is the buggy something 
to show." said C. W. Ultman, cura-
tor of arte and Industries, "but It’s 
extremely difficult to find a good 
example of thla typically American 
vehicle.”

The model was used for 32 years 
Py Dr. Alexander Hamilton Bayly, 
of Cambridge. Md. It was present-
ed by a descendant, Mra. H. C.
Orem.

“ Finding a wooden horse, the 
kind you used to see In the bameaa 
shops and livery stables,”  said 
Curator MItman, "Is even harder 
than getting a buggy."

The Institution once surveyed the 
commercial pastures and tho beat 
bargain was: $3,800 for a band- 
made horse!

"It would have been cheaper,"

horse, wait until he died and hay# 
him stuffed. We abandoned the 
whole Idea."

Outstanding among tha SmlUi-' 
Bonlan's carrioga coUactlon te tlM 
last one ever used by the Whlta 
House. It was ‘nisodora Roesesrsit'a
vehicle.

Taft was the first Prealdtnt to 
buy an automobUa for the exacuttra 
mansion. Woodrow Wilson, how-
ever, used the old Roosevelt car-
riage to do the marketing.

The SmltbsoDlan ateo has ana o f 
the finest stage coacbea In tha na-
tion-sent to Washington by ths 
late WUl Rogers and Fred Stono, 
the actor. But, like the newly ac-
quired buggy. It has no woedaa 
horse to dress up ths shafts.

To keep the record straight, tha 
buggy te going down in htetoiy aa 
the ^g-phseton. Imagine 80 yeara 
ago saying to the hired man:

"We’re going to town, Hiram. 
Hitch up the glg-phaeton!“  -

any other food. New York state, 
through its mUk pullcity bureau, it-
self eajrs so. How foolish and un-
fair, then, for the Attorney (Jeneral’s 
office, or for the New York City poli-
ticians. to nullify that advertising 
and those statements by all of thta 
talk about the high price of milk! 
One department of government 
spends advertising money to tell 
consumers that milk Is a good cheap 
food. Another department says 
milk la too high! That's govern-
ment In busineas for you I

"Another principle that needs em-
phasis at thla time Is the old ode, 
truer today than ever, that there te 
only one hope for d a lr^ en  and Uiat 
te for them to stick together.

"I f you are already In on organi-
zation, make sure tt is working with 
not against other cooperatlveo. 
Both poUticlans and dealen like to 
keep farmera apart. If you don’t 
stick together, jrou can rest aosurad 
that the poUUclana wUl taka over 
the entire busineas, and then, )4r. 
Farmer, you wUl be In the drink, 
hook, Una and sinker. If mUk te 
made a public utUlty. where do you 
Uilnk jrou wUl stand, with oon- 
sumora who outnumber you 100 to 1 
yeUing tor cheap mUk and led by 
vote-oeeklng poUticlans ? ’’

KING CAROL PROMISES 
NO VIOLENCE TO JEWS
(OonUnisd from Page Ona)

bis extremely light blue eyes al- 
wajrs are Intent on his visitor, who 
site at a corner of the expensive 
desk.

The Monarch aonsea tha Intent of 
the question, even before It te finish-
ed, and answers adth a quick rush 
o f ready words. There la a alight 
wavs In his sandy hair, and hla com-
plexion and smaU moustache are 
extremely fair. Tall, vigorous and In 
the prime of his physical power, be 
is eure of himself and of Rumania’s 
destiny.

His OM Friends
That destiny, ha said, is to be 

found In the company of old friends. 
These, be added, are France, Eng 
land, the Balkans and tha LItUa 
Ehitente.

"In ooms quortsra thera aaems to 
have been a little unesslneas be-
cause we have approached oome- 
what qlooer to some others," be ex-
plained. (Preoumably, Germany and 
lU ly).

'But I aseert poeltively there te 
no thought of ch u ge  of Rumania'a 
foreign poUcy. Peihapa It might be 
said that Rumania has acquired 
some new friends without discard-
ing the old."

Asked whether Rumania was es-
tablishing an dutboritartan oouns 
and, perhapa. heading In tba direc-
tion of Fascism, ths King counter-
ed with a question of bis own.

What Is Fssclsm?" he demand-
ed. ’

Asks Another ({aesUon 
He mode clear he would not com-

mit himself on a word alone, with 
vague definition. After It waa agreed 
that Fascism Involved control of 
the state by one man or a little 
groub of men, without clear consent 

tulbe governed, the King asked: 
a condition prevaa

of
“Does such 

here?
There are In Bucharest at the 

moment some 19 political parties 
preparing for elections on March 2. 
Some are loud and enthuslasUc In 
their opposition to the Goga gov-
ernment.

It seemed clear the King waa In-
timating that, so long as there are 
oppooition, shouting, and parading, 
there certainly would be no appli-
cation of Fascist principles In Ru-
mania.

The King expressed his belief 
that somehow world peace would be 
preserved.

"The questions of peace or war 
are vastly complicated, and there 
may be sudden turnings no man 
foresees, but I am an optimist and 

believe we shall find our way to 
secure peace."

His ejres twinkling, the Monarch 
for a while turned Interviewer him-
self. He waa curious about America, 
and said reports o f busineas decline 
there “worries Europeans a good 
deal.

He wanted to know whether the 
Chrysler or Empire State building 
in New York was tbe teller, wheth-
er President Roosevelt would seek 

third term, observing "be has 
broken many traditions, hasn't be?” 

The King recalled hla enjoyable 
visit to the United States in 1919, 
and commended Aroeriesns of Ru-
manian origin for preserving many 
colorful native customs lA thete new 
bomss.

PEACE GROUPS 
PROTEST HUGE 
NAVYINCREASE

(OMttaned fram Paga Oiie)

tha Preoldsnt probably could ba 
completed In three or four yeara af-
ter shlpa already under way aia 
finished.

The legtalattvs Jam behind Dm  
anU-lynching filibuster la ths BaR- 
ats mads It Impraotieabla for Boa-, 
ate Isadora to oatlraata wiMa thoy 
could take up ths national dafansa 
requests .

Ths Senate wUI eoasidar a  oa»- 
ferenca report on the Wagnar Haas- 
lag Bill Monday. Thla maoaura de-
signed to stimulate residential - 
building, haa passed both housea 
but changes must be voted on.

Both Senate and Houoa warn hs 
reccaa today and Southern eenatots 
held a caucua to revalw tbair fljtot 
against the Anti-Lynching HR. 
The Southsrnsra coasldsrsd t h ^  
battle won when ths Sonata votad 
Thursday against Umlt r j  debate oo   ̂
the measure.

Senator Wagner (D-N. T .) rattan 
ated. however, he would seek to 
keep tbe bill before tha Baaata un-
til It comes to a vota.

Visualize Start 
Toward Big: Arm y

Tha $17,300,000 tnersaso In oai- 
pandlturea for tha Army rsqnaaMfl . 
by Pra"'^ . —Prasldent Booaavatt would c ___
a subotantlol otart toward an objae- 
tlvo of 875,0<M man undar arms or 
Immediately available, officiate Mdd 
today.

Army offioera aaid thay regarded 
as particularly Important ths small-
est of the four separate Irirrsaiae 
requested by the President—-that for 
“ tha better establishment o f on en-
listed reserve.”

The Armjr’s objective for tbs ta- 
ssrve Is 130,000 officers and 180,080 
men.

Ths increased approprlatian o f 
$480,000, officers sakL would '— 
a beginning to bs mods with aboot 
20.000 men. Theee would 
prlndpally from the ranks o f mbn 
whose ejillstments expire this yaar.

The augmented appropriation o f  
$8A00,000 for anti-aircraft matarteL 
offiesra said, would hs davotad to  
tha production of antl-alroraft typoa 
which take moot time to produed 
ars most complicated, so that a  sub-
stantial supply la on hand In eaaa 
of eventual conflict.

Officers regarded os especially fan- 
portent the appropriation o f $8,060,- 
000 for the manufacture of gauges, 
dies and other aids to manufacture ’ 
o f Army material. >

They explained that this manu-
facture Is to aid civil Industry over 
the "lag" between the time of 
declaration of war and ths begin-
ning of civil industry's manufaetura 
of war materiate.

:r

Tha lata Sir Edward Elgar, Ent^ 
Uoh oofnpooer. dadleatad one of hU 
boot known works to tka Prtocaasas 
P laahath and Margasat Rons.

“ BIRTHDAY BALLS’’ 
THROUGHOUT U. $.

(Oontinnsd from Paga Oaa)

Basil CCforator, president of tbe > 
foundation which was fostered by   
Mr. Roosevelt to combat tbe disease, ‘ 
said he expected hundreds of thou- > 
sands of oollara to be cootributed : 
from the eubscrlptlone of eome 18,- > 
000 balls at “Birthday balls" In ) 
every state.

Sharing birthday honors with the i? 
President will be hts newest daugb- !« 
ter-ln-law. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose- •} 
velt Jr„ who will be 22 Suiiday. To- ;1 
morrow la the President’s birthday '.I 
but the parties were set for tonight { 
almost everywhere. ij

His greetings and thanks a-Ul go '! 
to the nation In a radio program ba- 
ginning at 11:30 p. m. (eastern  ' 
stendanl time), AD networks are 
to participate.

Mrs. Roosevelt and the Hollywood 
celebrities expect to look in oo aB 
the 'Washington parties. Twenty- 
four motorc)rcle policemen wBl 
hurry them to and ham each stop-
ping place.

The Preaideat’s mother, Mra. 
Jamee Roosevelt, will be the guest 
of honor at the main New York 
party where 14 dance orcheatros 
will play.

Thousands of dimes ecntlaued to 
pour In on the White Houoa, oomlug 
In such quantity that they swaaopad 
clerks. This money will be added 
to the money raised at danoea, 
plays, theater beneflta. Y. M. C. A. 
and school parties tonight

All proceeds o f all celabratteea 
will go dlroctly to the national fnad 
for redtetrtbuUon among eomarati- 
ties accorffing to naeds.

Presidant Rooosvelt. who aeon 
was stricken with Infantile 
ate. has "given" hte birthday 
rffiss RMBsy tar trsatsMnt at 
stiMB of .ertenlod ttO tim .

I
i:
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BY l*OWER OF ARMS
Among the many views express-

ed and the many postUona taken by 
notable Americana with relation to 
our foreign relatlona and the dis-
turbed economic and political af-
fairs of the world, one of the most 
interesting is that embodied in an 
address by Professot James H. 
Aofers of Yale before the Women's 
Ccmference on NationaL Defense at 
Washington this week.

Professor Rogers believes that the 
strengthening of the nation's de-
fense forces should be underUken 
as a major public works program 
and that it should be carried on up-
on so vast a scale that' soon the 
United States, together with the 
two other great democracies, would 
be In a position to completely dom-
inate world affairs beyond even the 
poasibllity of question; thus not 
only taking over the domination 
sought by the mllltsrlsUc authorita-
rian nations but easing our own eco-
nomic situation.

Professor Rogers pointed out that 
the three great democracies— mean-
ing of course the United Statee 
Orest Britain and Frahoe—control 
80 to 85 per eent o f the world's eco-
nomic gystem, and that U they 
were to direct the employment of 
thetr vastly superior resources to 
the creation o f military power they 
could make It Iraposeible for totall- 
taiian dlcUtora, singly or In com-
bination, to start and continue wars.

I t  Is scarcely to be doubted that 
this (s entirely true—If we can as-
sume that neither Russia nor China 
nor, possibly, such a forgotten 
quantity as India must be drawn 
anywhere Into the picture. Whether 
this can be safely assumed, even 
with relation to ten or even five 
yean  hence, one may not be wholly 
sure. But In any event It Is most 
likely that the three-way alliance, 
after such an armament develop-
ment here aa Profeaaor Rngera pro-
poses, would be able to declare that 
there should be no more war— un-
less the alliance chose to make war 
on someone Itself; and able to make 
the mandate stick.

Nor is it to be doubted that with 
the almost unlimited program of de-
fense that might be evolved there 
could be a complete sopping up of 
the pool of employable unemployed, 
a return to humming prosperity all 
over the land.

I t  Is Improbable, even, that the 
cost of such a program wouM tj,

as nobody short of a Communist 
ever dreams of now.

With a hundred and thirty mil-
lion people making a major bus!' 
ness of armament and preparedness 
for war. government would not 
only become the biggest business In 
the nation but the only really Big 
Business, and all little business. In-
cluding what we now think of as 
Big Business, would have to follow 
the leader, become tall to the Big 
Biislnesa kite of militarism.

Try to do it under the present 
hIt-or-mIss individualistic "system," 
and our present attitude toward 
regulation and taxation—and we 
wouldn't get to first base. We 
wouldn't have built our first ten 
thousand planes, our first twenty- 
five auper-batUeshlps. our first two- 
hundred and fifty .submarines and 
five hundred destroyers, our first 
five thousand tanks, our first two 
hundred coast defense batteries, 
our first twenty thousand miles of 
military roads and our first half bil-
lion dollars worth of urban bomb- 
proofs and gas defenses, before we 
should find our entire national In-
come used yp In the payment of In-
terest, our 4 country roaring with 
food riots, our munition pmnta and 
all major industries shutting down 
and ourselves In a hundred times 
worse mess than we ever were In 
before.

The next time Pjxifeanor Rogers 
makes a public address It would be 
fine and dandy If he would tell us 
how be proposes to accompllah the. 
trick of financing the kind of pro-
gram he haa In mind.

his own platfonn o f higher Income 
taxes on corporate and large In. 
oomea, forfeiture to the state of 
certain corporation lands, free 
school books and a budget system 
with a budget officer and a prohibi-
tion upon the legialatilre against 
incrcaalng budget appropriations on 
a vote less than three-fourths o f the 
members of each house— and then, 
when these measures were sent to 
them on referenduin, calmly defeat-
ed every one of them by at least a 
three-to-two vote. ,

So maybe, as they changed their 
minds so completely on these mat-
ters of loglHlallon, perhaps they 
will change their rolnda about not 
wanting Bill for governor any more. 
Anyhow, life Is never dull In Okla-
homa with Alfalfa Bill In the gov-
ernor's chair.

W h a t  I t  M e a n t:
The COT&ring Crisis h  France

NEW YORK REHOUSING
Mayor La Guardis proposes a 

plan for the elimination of seven-
teen square miles of slums In New 
York City and their replacement oy 
permanent, decent housing for half 
a million families unable to pay as 
high as $30 a month rental. The 
plan contemplates the guaranteeing 
of not more than 3 per cent Inter-
est on bonds of the Housing Au-
thority, from the sale of which to 
Investors would be derived the capi-
tal for the tremendous undertaking. 

The housing projects will have lo 
get about $4 a room for the cost if 
operation, about per room for 
taxes and about $2 for amortiza-
tion, or a total of $7 or $8 a room 
per month. That la believed to be 
the limit of the rent-paying capa-
city of the half million families con-
cerned. On such a basis there would 
be no return on A c  Investment 
Therefore the city would provide for 
the payment of the Interest, In Its 
budget. Since the prof»erty would 
Pi'y taxes on the same basts as any 
other, the return to the city from 
that source would go an Important 
distance In meeting the budgetary 
pnjvision, which there Is no Idea ot 
making burdensome.

Over how long a period the may 
or expects that the entire program 
would continue before reaching 
completion we oanno gather from 
the anyopals of the plan wc have 
seen, but naturally It would be 
long term of years, perhaps twenty, 
perhaps twice that. But since pro-
vision Is made for amortization, it 
Is obvious that the time would 
eventually come for each project 
when It would no longer be a charge 
upon the budget and when the city 
would own the properly In the clear

One estimate, rather In the na-
ture of a guexB, seems to be that, 
with federal aid, aa many as ifiO.OUO 
families might be rehotised In ten 
years.

I>a Ouardia points out that there 
Is nothing original In hla plan since 
It follows quite closely that by 
which the London County Council 
has erected thirteen square miles

VAN ZEELAND IDEA
Paul Van Zeeland, who became 

premier of Belgium solely to drag 
hla country out of the depths of de-
pression—and did so, then retiring 
and being called back very soon to 
rescue the nation all over again, 
only to resign because of a second 
ministerial crisis in a short time— 
Is now urging an International con-
ference on currency st.sbilization and 
the lowering of tariff barriers In the 
belief that that way Ilea peace.

Van Zeeland is one of Europe's 
few real statesmen. Which makes 
It all the harder to understand why 
he should be going through this 
performance at this time.

He ‘•Imself says; "W e must ad-
mit the considerable dlfriculttes that 
cumber the ground. If we consider 
the political plane, reasons to hope 
for a rapprochement appear slight-
er than at any time since 1918."

Is It po.’islblc to consider anything 
but the political plane—with key 
nations to the war threat under the 
domination of men who are utterly 
without economic understanding 
and whose only thought Is of mili-
taristic politics—and personal mili-
taristic politics at that?

Van Zeeland's proposal would 
make sense In a world of sane men 
But what Is the use of talking sense 
to auloiratic lunatics who Imagine 
themselves to be Napoleon Bona-
parte. Julius Caesar or Jenghlz 
Khan?

of new buildings In 200 unlLa, pro-

elther in tabor o> materials, beyond *
the cai^ac.tv of ............... P '* " »  “ ave been auc-

ccssfullv employed In Holland.
What will strike many persona 

most forcibly tn this connection Is 
: the definiteness and rationality of 

Guanlia's proposal compared

the capacity of the nation to con 
duct without aerlouB depletion of Its 
resources. Wc could probably arm 
and equip and maintain, all on a 
scale of efficiency far surpassing |
that of an\- other army and navy, 
by far the greatest army and navy 
In the world; w*e could prob.sbly 
build and man and maintain an air-
force more p<̂ .f,-nt than all other air-
forces combined, VVe-could undoubt-
edly build and maintain a trans-
port fleet huge enough and well

with the vagi.e and feeble wander- 
Inga of the federal government In 
the rch .using field for the last four 
ve.nrs

A G A IN . A L F A L F A

---- I Alfalfa BUI Murray la going to be
protected enough lo carry Irresl.st- found among the contestants for the
In l ib  tn llflsa rw -s  a — . I w __Ible military forc's to the ends of 
the earth. And stUI have plenty of 
everything for the dtilian popula- 
tlon and the constant maintenance 
and development of peace time .serv-
ices.

But we couldn't do all of the.se

Democratic nomination for gover-
nor of Oklahoma next .summer. In 
this part of the country few of ua 
had realized that Alfalfa Bill was 
likely ever to rear his tou.seled head 
again In the political arena, after 
the turbulent career as governor

Washington 
Daybook

' ■ By P rts ton  C ro v tr—
Washington — If you have not 

heard much alxuit the Japanese 
boycott It may help to bring 
you up to date to report that num-
bers of Impressionable girls In 
the.«e parts are wearing cotton 
stockings and a prominent Wa.sh- 
Ington department store has 
bought no Japanese goods since 
the sinking of the Fanay.

Just what th< girls or the store 
expect to accomplish by this boy-
cott Is not altogether clear at this 
II oment but some of them are 
determined about It. The general 
Idea seems to be that If Japan 
can't aell goods to the U. 8. she 
will have leas money to carry on 
the war.

Japan, however, la roping in 
China mainly to assure itself addi-
tional markets In which to sell 
export goods. If the United States 
stops buying from the Japanese it 
seems a fair guess that the Japan-
ese will try even more desper-
ately lo bottle up extra markets 
in the Orient. That aounda Uke 
more war, instead of less.

By MORGAN M, B EA TTY  . .  
By MORGAN M. BEATTY

A  French proverb obmaa pretty 
4E|0M to explaining the French cabi-
net upsets that keep popping Into 
headlines:

"'tbe Frenchman wears hla heart 
on the left and his pocketboek oa 
the right.”

That means, first, the average 
Frenchman likes to boast he’s radi-
cal because it implies the liberty to 
think and talk aa he pleases.

Second, the Frenchman seldom 
confuses hla politics with bis pock- 
etbook In a crisis. I f  bis radical 
philosophy Interferes vrith his eco-
nomic security, be flies to the com-
forting arms of conservatism. '

So it was that he approved the 
conservative Poincare's saving of 
thelranc in 1926. So It is now that 
he allows the political leader to 
break up hla beloved People's Front.

The Left Front
Several times since the World 

War French voters have demon-
strated the accuracy of the Mlltlcs 
va pocketbook proverb. The na-
tional electiona In 1924, 1928 and 
1932 gave Increasing powers to the 
Socialist and the Communlata in the 
Chamber of Deputies, which corre-
sponds to our House of Representa-
tives.

Yet, soon after these elections, 
the French voters stood by and saw 
cabinets embrace conservative, mid-
dle-of-the-road” policies, similar to 
the party principles avowed by the 
Democratic and Kepubllcon parties 
before the New Deal Invaded Wash-
ington.

So, In 1986, the parties of the 
Left—the Communists, the Social-
ists and the Radical-Socialists—de-
cided to take out insurance against 
nils essential oontrodlcUon. They 
formed the People's Front—a sort 
of coalition intended to assure a 
glbraltar-like Left majority In the 
Chamber of Deputies.

The People's Front promised radi-
cal reforms to French workers, a 
sort of a French New Deal, writh 
the 40-bour week, compulsory arbi-
tration of labor disputes and other 
attractive bait.

A  log defense costs tn the face of war 
threats, and you have the reasons 
why:

W T rod a  fen off.
3—Frightened capitalists shipped 

their gold to New York.
8— 'Ihe fronce, rotbed of some of 

its gold backing, dropped to ex-
tremely—and dangerously—low lev-
els on International exchanges.

6— The sit-down epidemic spread, 
opd slt-downers were re jecM  by 
the very government they bad help-
ed to put In power.

5—Taking advantage o f the con-
fusion. Rightist and Leftist agiU- 
tors and plotters primed their guns 
and bad to be arrested.

cabinet Foils
Premier Camille Chautemps 

snarled publicity at hla Oommunist 
allies In the People's F ront The 
Soi^Usts decided they could not af-
ford to see their friends, the Oom- 
munlsts, treated that way; they 
withdrew their members from the 
Chautempe cabinet. It  fell.

Chautemps hod made up his mind 
that he couldn't carry out a moder-
ate, conservative poljcy eo long os 
Communists formed a part of the 
People's Front, and be wanted a 
moderate program to encourage 
business and trade.

President Albert Lebrun, the man 
who canvasses tha ruins when a 
cabinet falls to seek a new premier, 
soon found no other leader could 
form a new cabinet.

Ultimately the president asked 
Chautempe to try the job himself 
once more, and finally Chautemps 
persuaded the SocialleU to desert 
their Communist friends temporar-
ily and give him support In forming 
a cabinet of Chautemps* own party, 
the Radical-Socialists—a political 
party that Is neither radical nor so- 
callst In anything eacept name. It 
Is a perfect Ulustratlon of the truth 
of the proverb that saya a French-
man's heart la on his left and hla 
pocketbook on hla right. The Radi 
cal-Soclallst is more Uke a Republi-
can or conservative Democrat In 
this country.

H e a lth  an d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By UB. FKANK Me(JU«

. ---- I — --------- oa |;uvcmor
things, or any of them, without a | that was his from 1931 to 1934 In-
complete readjustment of our whole 
system of finance and taxation. We 
would have to place zuch UmltaUons 
on the profit sjstem aa no believer 
In capitalism baa ever dreamed of 
os supportable. We ahould have to 
impose such taxation os would make 
those who now only wince and 
grumble over thetr tax bills shriek 

-in agony and horror.
We ahould have to put ' a , very 

atam and inexorable limit on the 
upbuilding o f prtraU fortunea We 
ahould have to have such intrusioDs 
o f govemment into private buatncaa

elusive. It was believed when BUI 
retired at the end of those four 
years the people o f his slate had 
had plenty ot him. for he kept Okla-
homa In a turmoil just about <every 
minute of his Incumbency—what 
with hU repeated use ol the Nation-
al Guard to enforce bia personal 
edicts, his all-around belligerency 
and hla unexcelled faculty of antag- 
«piring. successively, every group In 
ihe state.

However, you never con tell 
about Oklahomans. For Instance, 
they overwhelmingly elected him on

Manager Says ‘Mostly Talk’
Our reports Indicate that the 

boycott has become sort of a 
game In New York City where the 
girls compare notes on the number 
of silk ' stockings they don't buy 
One anti-Japanese partisan bought 
herself a pair of Hale stockings 
as a means of depriving the Japan-
ese of munittoi,a money, only to 
find on arrival at home that “Made 
in Japan" was stamped on them.

A few store clerks here say 
nrmbera of patrons, especially 
during the Christmas holidays 
anked for goods not made In Japan 
but a store manager saya the 
amount of this discrimination was 
“ leas than you would expect from 
the amount of propaganda you 
hear about It."

However, he says soma textile 
mills are turning out ^jw designs 
ol lisle hosiery and a' few sheer 
types have appeared. He seemed 
not eapeclally enthusiastic about 
them and expressed doubt tf the 
ladles would gl#e up their sllka. 
Some clerks in New York are 
more zealoua about suggesting 
what goods are not made in Japan.

W e learn from a news clipping 
that 60 women of the "American 
L e a ^ e  for Peace and Democracy" 
in Beverly HUIs, California, start-
ed a door-to-door canvass through-
out southern California, Includ-
ing Hollywood. They didn't say 
v/hether they would picket the 
movie studioi. There's a bit of silk 
used there.

The Crisis
As bait, the social reform pro-

gram was highly aucceasful. It 
caught the Leftist parties 390 seats 
in the chamber to 136 for the Cen-
ter and 92 for the Right. (The 
French have nearly 20 parties In a 
national election, but for the sake 
of simplicity they are grouped In 
three convenient slots—Left, Cen-
ter. Right.)

Carrying out the People's Front 
program was quite another job. 
The 40-hour week law was passed, 
but Industrialists, botal ownera and 
other employers rebelled. Strikes 
followed. Cb'ropulsory arbitration 
also was put Into law, but no teeth 
were provided, no penalties Imposed 
for brcakmg that law. Still more 
atrlkea, mostly sit-downa.

Couple |the defective ooctal laws 
with a budget deficit of about a bil-
lion and a half doUars, and mount-

Growlng Pains
But the new cabinet has about aa 

much chance of solving the tangled 
Fcench crista as a anowball in a 
fiery furnace. Chautemps bImseU 
haa Indicated It probably Is a 
''transition" until a permanent so-
lution can be found

To follow this groping toward a 
solution, remember this: France was 
to accept the machine age.

The basic voting power in France 
long was held by small shop keep-
ers, Independent farmers, artisans 
and craftsmen. Then mass produc-
tion, concentration of people In big 
clUes, unionization and other prob-
lems of the machine age grew to 
serious proportions almost over- 
■ night. And the machine age and 
old-line French IndividuoUsm don't 
mix.

France— oeset besides by budget' 
and armament problems—Is ooroing 
of age Industrially, and what she 
does to ease the growing pains will 
be one of Europe's most Interesting 
developments.

silk consumption In the United 
Slates during November" but 
prices were not affected.

The drop in silk trade con 
tlnued on Into December but 
department experts declined to 
estimate whether any part of It 
was due lo the boycott or ail waa 
due to the recession.

If a really serious silk boycott 
went Into effect It could hurt 
Japan. Silk la one of that nation's 
chief crops and the United SUtes 
buys about 85 . i t  cent of the
whole output. The purchases run 
to about $95,000,00() a year. One 
store manager here saya silk mak 
era estimate this $95,000,000 of silk 
Is processed Into p iquets  in this 
country worth about $580,000,000. 
If that business should be wiped 
out it would not be so nice.

^ Y o u r

C h i l d r e n
By 0 / ) v  Roberts Barton

ev NGs INT

Japanese Products Dropped 
Tbe National Association of Par-

ents and Teachers reported they 
were taking no official action but 
the local osaocisUon says Mme in-
dividuals, "strictly unofficially," arc 
going In for tbe boycotL 

Woolworth's flve-and-ten storee 
are abandoning Japanese lines but 
one ot their competitors here is 
thoroughly impatient at the idea— 
says tslk of the boycott is “so mjcb 
propagsnds.”

Department of commerce trade 
reports don't show clearly any ef-
fect of tbe boycotL The deport-
ment's January foreign trade sum-
mary noted that in Japan tbere 
were "reposts o f exoeq|^loiislJy tow

esBvicr

‘1 don't know what tc do about 
my fourteen-year-old daughter," 
mother after mother wrltee. Some-
times the daughter who haa her 
parents worried and puszled is 
younger than fourteen-sometlmee 
a little older.

But no matter what the odolec- 
cent age, or where the letter comes 
from, the mother is faced by very 
much the same problem as the one 
I am repeating for you here.

"M y fourteen-year-old. daughter 
is boy croay. So rouoh so that one 
and her friends never talk about 
anything else. T te lr conversation 
is made up ol 'He said this' and 'He 
said that.'

"She never comes directly home 
from school. Either she spends an 
hour or two. or even more, at a 
neighborhood drugstore or else she 
is riding around tn an older stu-
dent's cor with a crowd of boys and 
girls.

"She Isn't even content to stay 
home after dinner In the evening— 
but Insists on going out always on 
one pretext or stiother, but always, 
of course, to be with boya 

Ftnnaese Needed 
'A fter all, she is stIU only a child. 

But I am afraid to be too strict 
with her for tear 1 wUl moke her 
mere, boy erssy than ever. Whst eon 
her fsiher and 1 do?"

Well, flrsL this mother and fath-
er and oil tbe others tn the country 
faced by the some problem can 
stop worrying about what might 
happen If they put their loot down 
once tn a while.

I'm getting fed up srith this busl- 
neer at youngsters fseUng they own 
tbe earth. And srith all the lopsia- 
ed propaganda about not totting

your children get away from you by 
being nice and sweet and spineless 
and letting them do just os tbey 
please. Honest relations ot tbe rtgtit 
sort should be established between 
parents and children when the chil-
dren are small.

In any well-balanced bouaeboia 
there la a nice mixture of love. 
trust and respect for authority, this 
la aa it ahould oe. And the authority 
shouldn't be put aside just because 
a child Is paat childhood.

Social Supenislon
There la no barm at all In a $lrl 

being interested In boys. And she is 
only going through a stage wnen 
she fills her conversation with "Me 
said" and "He did. ‘ Mothers and 
fathers shouldn't object to that

In fact, there is s lot ot good in 
young people's being together in 
crowds. But their aetivUlea should 
be tn one or another of thetr homes, 
where an older person can take the 
reaponalblllty. They shouldn't, be 
allowed to run around without' any 
supervision.

Parents who bemoan the fact that 
they ^ v e n 't  any control over a 
yoiin^ daughter shouldn't put any 
faith In nagging or pieachlng. i'he 
only way to keep children from en-
tering an adult world too soon is 
for parents to have some backbone. 
Enougii to keep their authority— 
and likewise the respect o f their 
children.

' STOBIACH-TBOUBUC

We have heard so much from 
those who complain that they 
have a “weak” stomach or a “dell 
oatc stomach, that the average 
person bos the idea that the stem 
aCh is a deUcate o.gon likely to 
break down at the slightest reason. 
As a matter of fact, the normal 
healthy stomach is possessed of re-
markable strength.

You wUl gain a good Idea of how 
strong your stomach Is by counting 
up that In one year It handles more 
than one thousand meals. Given a 
reasonable amount o f core, the 
stomach wUI do Its work well, but 
even the strongest organ must 
break down after years of abuse. 
Once this occurs, the patient will 
then develop symptoms of acute or 
chronic Indigestion, which symp-
toms are likely to become worse 
after he haa eaten unwisely.

Generally the patient with stom-
ach trouble says that the stomach 
Is "sour." This is usually due to 
on upset stomach os seen tn oi 
.icute nttack of Indigestion. The pa-
tient may feel nauseated, may de-
sire to vomit, saya that the stom-
ach feels heavy, smd may develop 
such symptoms as Jtzslness. blur-
ring of the vision, coldness of the 
hands, and a sensation o f dull dla- 
Ireaa within tlie stomach. In some 
cases there may be a sharp colicky 
pain. Unusual amounts of gaa are 
Pteeent In the stom-ach Itself, and 
this generally leads to  belching. 
Phe patient aaj’s that the stomach 
is "sour" principally because a 
sour or bitter-tasting fluid rises In-
to the throaL

fjowever, he may believe It la sour 
because the vomiting of the lost 
meal brings up material which baa 
m  acid taste in the mouth. He for-
gets that the hydrochloric arid In 
the stomach would normally make 
the food material taste sour, and 
that such a state should be expect-
ed.

A fter the digestive disturbance 
has reaidied the chronic stage, such 
symptoms as a coated tongue, ex-
cessive gas. lack of appetite, a burn-
ing or gnawing seni,ation, and a 
slow loss In weight, usually occur.

The causes of stomach trouble 
must be looked for In those habits 
of eating which are incorrect. Eat-
ing too much, eating In a hurry, 
eating in between meals, and using 
fried or greasy food together with 
the use of foods difficult to digest, 
must all be considered aa possible 
causes. Unn-lse combinations of 
food which fill the stomach with In-
compatible mixtures, are still an-
other cause.

Take a pencil and underline any 
of these habits of eating which you 
honestly believe may be piayliig a 
part' In your digestive opneU. The 
common sense thing to do la to 
change those habits to good ones 
Try to keep vour meals simple, eat 
at regular times, avoid eating when 
vou are tired, and omit thi use of 
much liquid with your meals, and 
vou win probably find that your 
stomach will respond in a satisfac-
tory way.

A rest from solid food la often of 
the greatest value In treating both 
acute and chronic cases. Skip a few 
meals and give the overworked di-
gestive organs a physlologicaj rest. 
You will then resume eating with 
Improved powers of digestion. Try 
luilng all the water you can drink 
for three or five days, taking an en-
ema a day and find out how easily 
you handle a well-balanced diet 
thereafter.

I f  you wish to send for mv article 
on STOMACH TROUBLE, feci free 
to do so. Forward your request to 
me In care of this newapaper. and 
enclose a large, atampod, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sweet Potatoes)
Question: M. K. R. writm: "A rs 

sweet potatoes non-stareby? Is It 
all light to bake them?"

Answer: The sweet potato con 
talna sufficient starch so that it Is 
placed tn the starchy claoaiflcaUon. 
When baked. It may be used to ad-
vantage oa the principal starchy 
food at a meal.

Co>i»i|K  lelA NSA 8ef*^U«,~BY AdELAIDE H UM PH Riis"

“ ‘ *5̂  ■eemed devoid

A  T h o u g h t
Who shall separate as from the 

love of Christ? sluUI tribolstlon, 
or dUlress, or perserotloo, or 
famine, or nskodnses, or peril, or 
sword?— Romans 8:85.

I f  thou neglectest thy lore to thy 
neighbor. In vsln thou professest 
thy love to God; for by thy love to 
(Sod, the love to thy nelghter is be-
gotten, snd by the love to thy 
neighbor, thy love to God Is nour-
ished.—Quarles.

BOB 8LEDOEBS HUBT

Gsrmlsch, Germany, Jon. 38 — 
(A P I—An Ameiioon foot-man bob-
sled crashed over Bayern curve to- 
dsy. on the first run ot the world 
bobsled championship of the Inter-
national orlnter sports svents here

Members of ttas crew miBerta 
miner bruises snd wers tshen to s 
bospItoL They ore A n n s  Fox, 
James BlekfonL W. uiipree. snd 
Oppy Gray.

Fox, bis Qrtna oUghtly injured, 
was advlaad to stay at tha (K ^ ta l  
for a few days, but the ethera war# 
relossed.

The mole vote# la pitebad lower 
than th « tamale voice becouae men 
have longer and strengsr vocal 
oordi than w o o mb .

(Mental Gymnastica)
()ueaUon: Ellen H. snys: "1 work 

In an office doing bookkeeping, am 
of a nervous temperament, thin, and 
go to bed plenty early. But after re-
tiring. I can't drop off to sleep, os 
my mind starts thinking of first one 
thing and then another. In no time 
at all, I am worrying and then I lie 
there and worry my head off for on 
hour or more before I go to sleep. 
I am also troubled by fear, especial-
ly the fear of not being liked and 
this fear is especially disturbing at 
nlghL If you have any suggestions 
will appreciate them.”

Answer: Such mental gymnastics 
as you describe would be enough 
to keep you thin, aa th iy waste 
vast amount of nervous energy 
which could be used to better effect 
by the' aaalmilative organs of tbe 
body. Perhaps you are going to bed 
too early. You will probably find it 
a good plan to secure some form ot 
exercise during the evening, spacing 
this so that you finish ex e re l^ g  at 
least an hour before going to bed. 
When imur muscles ore allghUy fa-
tigued, It will be eoslci for you to 
drop to sleep. Your fear of not being 
popular Is s very common one. and 
IS baaed oo a fear ot foiling in oocUl 
situatioos. The best way to get over 
it ts to mix orltb o t b ^  at every 
opportunity. Try to find out bow to

you ore genuinely tnUrested In 
them and you ore bound to be more 
popular. It might be a goou plab for 
you to study dancing, for than you 
could combine your exerclss and 
your practice In social sItuaUoas.

nO H TE B  LASBV IN  FILM II

Loa Angel- 
Umt ranking

»—A rt Loaky, one- 
beavyweigbt. la

HoUy^ood p^HTlng U t poita $b

CONSTANCE CORBY—heroine 
richest girl In the world.

BRET HARDESTY —  hero; 
bridge boiider.

RODNEY BBANDON—Oonnie’s 
flanee.

K A T IE  BLYN  —  OMmle’a "dou-
ble.”

Yesterday: C o n n i e  contrives 
with Rodney to force n divorce. 
They plan to anil that night oa 
Connie’s ynehL

c H A P T ia i x x n
Connie told Bret after dinner that 

same evening that she vioa going 
away with Rodnay Brandon.

T ^  had been the first dinner 
they had hod together since their 
annlverao^. I t  was the ctu- 
tomary affair, stiff and silent, (ton- 
nle at one end of tbe long narrow 
table, Bret at the other, waited 
upon by tbs two Impeccable Eng-
lish butlers.

Brst hod remarked, after the 
first meal o f this sort, that he hod 
no sippettte when there were two 
such pompous lackeys hovering oo 
close to hla elbows, pressing so 
much food and service upon him, 
hanging upon bis every wish, even 
the ones unexpressed..

*T can't swallow,”  he had pro-
tested. "Why, for heaven's sake, 
can't a grown-up mao reach across 
his own table for a second helping 
If he wonts It? "

Connie bod laughed and mode 
tbe usual remark: that Bret would 
get used to I t  But, now. tonight, 
after more than a year of sucti 
dinners with such elaborately 
painful service Bret found him-
self no more tBed to It, liking It 
lesa, than ever.

"Suppose we hSvs coffee In tbe
drawing room— by ourselves;’' he 
suggested, crumpling up his nap-
kin. “ I think Mrs. Hardesty cKn 
pour, without any assistance,”  he 
added to Groeves and Benson.

Since this suited (3onnie perfect-
ly she did not offer any objection, 
tn tbe drawing room, she sat down 
on a divan near the fire. Indicated 
that Graeves might place the cof-
fee service on the low table before 
her. She knew that she looked 
very lovely and desirable tonight 
with the firelight ploying on her 
tolden hair, accenting the curve ot 
her cheeks, the violet shadows of 
her eyes. She wore s  loose flow-
ing hoateM gown of dark wine vel-
vet, its long slMves banded In rich 
dark fur. It was a costume that 
Bret had said be liked, better per. 
haps-than any other. Which, In- 
congniously, since ehe to'd herself 
she no longer cared what he liked, 
was her reason for having worn 
I t

*T have eomething to ten you, 
Bret said, speaking elowly, choos-
ing hts words. "This seems as good 
an opportunity as any."

"Tiint’s odd," Connie laughed, 
shrugged her shoulders. "I have 
something to tell you this evening, 
to^ " ^ e  handed him hla cup of 
coffee. "Perhaps 1 hod better tell 
vou first. With no ‘beating about 
the bush,' os the saying goes."

"Perhaps you had," he onawered 
gravely. He Set tbs Cup down, not 
tasting Its contents.

Omnic said, "I'm  going away— 
tonight. With Rodney Brandon."

Bret did not answer. He picked 
up his cup now, drank slowly.

"Haven't you anything to say? 
Connie demanded.

Bret put down hts eoflee. "What 
is there for me to say?" he asked 
"Surely you don't expect me to 
object, stag a row? That would 
not be modern."

"I'm  glad you've decided to be 
have that way — at lasL" Connie 
said. “Of course, after jrou divorce 
me, Rodney and 1 aball most prob-
ably marry."

"But I have no Intentions of 
divorcing yeu." Bret returned 
quietly.

" I  Imagine you'O change your 
mind," Connie sold. "A fter iJi, it 
will be tbe only decent thing you 
con do, to divorce me."

'You aeem to forget," Bret said, 
"that I don't happen to believe in 
divorce, or want one. I married 
you, intending to stay married to 
you. 1 realised 1 was taking the 
risk that it might not turn out too 
well; you realized tba.^ too. But 
In spite of everything we were 
married. As for my changing my 
mln<L let me assure you, that no 
msttsr what you do—bow many 
icen TOu run away with— I shall 
not divorca yo it"

’•nist's not very modern— or 
rivlllsed!"

I 'v e  never pretended to be 
either one."

You mean you’d let me go off

of emotion, but there was no mis-
taking the firm determination in 
their depths. " I  beltsvs," he 
added, almost gently, “ that you 
know me well enough, bv now, to 
realize that I  shall not change ray 
mind.”

Wasn't that wha‘  she first 
thought about him: U:at 
was a roan who knew what I 
Ileved to be right, and wbh_ 
not be moved from the c ou l_  
had chosen? After their first quar-
rel. in that dingy little hotel of 
their first honeymoon, when she 
bad thrown herself Into his arms, 
sobbing, she bod known then that 
the day would come when tsars or 
soft Ups— or even hla love for her 
—would not move him. Wasn't 
that why she bad loved hlm?-:-for 
this strength in him, this stern 
stability — because be bad been 
different In thle from any man 
she ever had known.

She knew, looking at him now, 
that Bret meant what he bad said. 
He would not divorce her, no mat-
ter what she did. There did not 
seem much point In running away 
with Rodney unde, these rircum- 
stoncesl.

"W e can’t go on this way," Con-
nie said. "Surely you see that? 
Despising each other, living like 
atrongera What If I told you that 
I love Rodney? That 1 know now 
1 have always loved him?’’

She saw that fine white line 
spring around Bret’s mouth, tha 
pain that leaped Inro his eyss for 
an unguarded momenL He sold, “ I  
ibouldn’t believe you."

"But Fro telling you that it's 
true." She hod to hurt him, os 
much os she could. Thera was no 
Qtber way. Even though this was 
a deliberate, cruel lie that she told 
him.

"Then." he said, speaking slowly 
again, carefully. " I  shall not toll 
you—what 1 Intended UUlfig you 
this evening. Perhaps It’s just os 
well that you told me flrsL”  Ho 
bowed, os though be were saying 
B farewell—n farewell that was to 
last for a long, long time, perhaps 
forever. "This la tbe second time." 
he said, "that I  forgeff that love U 
stronger than life ItseU. The first 
was when 1 thought I could let 
you go away, , when I loved you. 
Now—that I con keep you—when 
you jpo longer love me."

"Ylni mean . . . "  Connie's band 
flew to her breast, her heart was 
beating so furiously; she must not 
let him know IL "You mean, then, 
that If I go with Rodney you won't 
try to stop me? You’ll give me 
the divorce?”

He bowed again, from tbe hips, 
low. Hla face was set In that stern, 
unyielding looh. -That won't be 
necessary," he said. "You may 
get your divorce, oa you like, 
without going away. 1 am going 
away. That waa what 1 meant to 
tell you."

Before sh e ' could speak, he 
turned on his heel, strode out of 
the room, leaving her alone, her 
heart no longer beating madly, but 
nlicd wKh an emptinets such aa 
she had never dreamed existed 
such on aching despair and tor-
tured yearning.

(Ta Re Oontinned)

Overnight N,^W8 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoetated Frees)

with Rodnay, and yet you would 
-not give me my freedom?"

Bret got up. took a turn about 
the room, came bock to stond tn 
front o f her. "M y dear." be said, 
"you ore always Utklng about 
freedom. H iat was what trou 
started out to seek, when I mot 
met you. That la what you think 
you wont now. You don’t know 
that It Is something not foutio by 
seeking; It la something within 
one's self. The only free& m that 
mattero.

*T hod It for awhile," be want 
on, bis dork face grim and oerlous. 
"• let you take it away from me. 
But I've .ouDd It— or myself, 
rather, again. You can not And It. 
either, by running away, first from 
one man, then onotber, from one 
>lace to the next You win have 
»  look within your own heart tt 
you really wish to Jnd I t "

*T didn't oak you to preach‘ *0. " '"'“2 — * utuu 1, mmtL jwu VO preaco tO
moke thoea around yon feel that, me upon any subjecL” Cfonnie

New Havefl—The Yak Ubrory ob- 
^rved  the 250th onnlversoiy of 

Hwedenborg'a birth t ^ y  
Jrith a commemorative exhibltloo of 
the worka of the Swedish aclentUt 
and theologian, one of the leading 
authoriUea of hla day oa a 
scientific aubjecta.

New Haven—Tbomoa C  McFort- 
**• known here for hla

official connection with the brewing 
Industry over a long period of years, 
died at hla home In West Haven.

New Haven—Thirteen of fourteen 
men convicted of rolda on a gam-
bling place here tea days ago paid a 
total of $160 In fines. The remain-
ing cose was continued until Mon-
day.

New Haven-J. Alex H. Robinson 
of Bridgeport, was reelected state 
director ot Olmasy Court No. 66, 
Order of the Jesters at the annual' 
meeting and banquet

Hartford-Judge Edwin 8. Thom-
as of the Federal Court took under 
advisement a petition tor writ of 
habeas corpus by Romano Bamhim 
of Waterbury on tbe grounds ha 
had been Illegally ordered deported

HerUord- Maj. Leonard J Ma-
loney, director 61 tbe employment 

*Bervlce, sold that one fifth of the 
normal working population of Con-
necticut Is reglsured with his or-
ganization os unemployed and seek- 
IhC work. The active file contains 
136,000. of which all but 88,000 
claim unemployment compensation.

Hartford-^ohn F. Hsgearty -of 
West Haven, former president of 
the now defimct Elm Q ty Brewery 
was fined $100 by Federal Judge 
Edwin 8. rbomas on a plea of guilty 
to charges of wllllul failure to 
federal Income tasea Fifty 
of the fine woe remitted.

Tornngton -Three young uw 
robbed Vincent Murack. manny, 
a grocety store (First Notioi 
here of $150 after ordering him oou 
Oliver Marcantonk), a clerk Into a 
back room.

stated coldly. Her bliie ayes were 
cold and hostile: yet her hand 
trembled aa she put down tot cot- 
fee she hod finished. " I  told you 
1 meant to divorce yon. You agree 
we've mode a failure at this mar-
riage. We were never suited. We 
boloog In different worida. j 
Mtould have married Rodney. 
Tou’U have to let me marry nun. 
If I  go away with him ”

*T toM you that 1 shall not 
fliYOree yon, or lot yon divoree me 
— n f  sltoaaMUacss.”  b m

WLN 83RD STRAIGHT

Stepheavllle. Tex., Jan. 20— (a p , 
—John Tarleton's Piowboy Boaket- 
Mrs shelved their "case ot nerves"
. . ?***“* 83rd

straight victory. Weatherford col-
lege was Um  vtcUra, 36 to 27 

Coach W. J. Wisdom said he 
M ieU y  bod hoped for s delem ot-
ter the Plowboys barely won. n - ig  
from Decatur Baptist lost weak 

‘They won't asttle dogn uatfi 
•nntaat hsntt thaa,'* be *vp»-rpy|)

ALLISON STRUCK 
FOR DEFENDING 
NAHyyfOMAN
(Oenttanod from Page One)

get out of the gate he slapped me 
across tbe face and then turned and 
did tbe same to Mr. Riggs."

When tbe gendarmes advised the 
soldier that he and Riggs were 
Americans, Allison sold, the soldier 
"became livid with rage” and was 
forcibly reetralned only after he had 
.torn off Riggs' collar.

"  ‘ .t no umq," Allison sold, "did 
ir Mr. Riggs or myself touch a 
ihese soldier nor did we speak 

iny  except the gendarmes with 
us.’ '

e J a p a n e s e  R e s t r i c t  

3, S h a n j ^ h a i  M o v e m e n t
■r Shaltghal. Jan. 29.— (A P )—Jap- 
7 anese today restricted the Shanghai 

areas into which foreigners may go, 
apparently In an effort to avoid 
possible new "Incidents.”  A  Japa 
nese embassy spokesman announc-
ed the regions prohibited to for-
eigners Included Klangwan, Tazang 
and Uuhong to the north o f the 
city. The only areas now open to 
foreigners in Shanghai, other than 
the International Settlet^ent and 
the French Omcesslon, '  ore the 
Hungjoo territory and a small strip 
between Hongkew and the KJang- 
wan race course, but special passei 
are required even there.

Nanking Forbidden
Japanese a week ago announced 

that foreignera would not yet be 
permitted to visit Nanking, al-
though foreigners already there 
were allowed to stay.

The embassy did not explain the 
4 new restrictions, but they apparent-

ly resulted from a combination of 
 ̂ circumstances: the wish to avoid 

'■ possible ‘‘incidents,’ military activi-
ty tn the areas, and efforU by Chi-
nese guerrilla units to disrupt Jap-
anese supply lines about Shanghai.

A  spokesman said there would be 
no further announcements on the 
slopping by a Japanese sentry of 

7 John M. Allison, United States dip-
lomat In charge of the embassy at 
Nanking.

Sentry “ Doing Duty"
An army spokesman yesterday 

sold tha sentry would not be punish-
ed as be was "doing his duty" In 
keeping Allison from entering a 
barracks In Nanking to Investigate 
on alleged attack on a (Thlncse 
woman.

Tbe slow-moving war Itself can- 
. tered far to the north, about Hang- 
; chow. ‘The fighting was sporadic but 

was close enough so that gimflre 
could be heard witbhi tbe city, on 
American at Hangchow reporM .

A  major battle »eemed near In 
the vicinity of Suchow In Kiongsu 
province. CSiinese reports sold eight 
divlaloaa of China’s best troops were 

. in tha Hsuehow, Kwalteb and Long- 
fsn area about tbe Lungbol railway.

Japanese admitted the concentra- 
tions of Chinese troops, but declined 
to state their own positions.

NEW COMMANDER
TAKES MS POST

(UsuttoMd rron Fogs One)

Many Arrests And Deporta-
tions Resorted To; Metaxas 
Reported A t Odds With King

Athens, Jan. 29.— (A F )—  The dic-
tatorship of General John Metaxas 
assured tbe outside world today ii 

making no "constitutional
changes.'' A  statement to this
affect was made by Prese Mlnlstot 
rheologos Nlcoloudis after disclos-
ures of widespread arrests and de-
portations. and press warnings to 
enemies of the regime that "eever- 
ity without pity” would be shown 
them henceforth. '

Nlcoloudis said: ‘The dictatorship 
established Aug. 4, 1936, hss not 
changed either in character or ob-
ject Rumors about constitutional 
or other changes are untrue."

( I t  was believed the statement 
about the constitution was Inspired 
by reports abroad that Metaxas was 
in dispute with King George U. It 
was the monocled kmg who author-
ized tbe plump 66-yeor-old general 
to eet up the dictatorship to thwart 
a "Communist revo lt" Private od- 
vtcea to Vienna were that the Greek 
army woe mobilized -to put down 
possible disturbances growing out 
of tbe mass exile of Metaxas' op-
ponents.)

AIR RAID ARMISTICE 
IS OFFERED IN SPAIN

(Uontlnued from Page Om )

jmars la the naval service has be-
come known among his fellow of-
ficers os one of the great naval 
leaders of modern Umea 

Change of high command la the 
most colorful ceremony of the fleet.

The four flog changes today roov- 
ed to a colorful climax on the fleet 
flagship Pemuylvania’s quarterdeck 
with Admiral Arthur Hepburn turn-
ing command over to Admiral 
Bloch.

Earlier ceremonies aboard the 
dreadnoughts Tennessee, Maryland 
and OoUfornla effected the division, 
sqiudron and battleforce change of 
command.
, Aboard tbe California in the third 

ceremony of the day Admiral Bloch 
' hauls down his red four star s »g  

and turns command of the battle 
force over to his distinguished cLisa 
mate. Admiral Edward C. Kolbfus, 
elevated from the rank of vice ad-
miral for the new command.

Details Of Ceremony 
A fter tbe roar of saluting guns 

has died and congratulations pass-
ed, the four star barge with the tall 
Kentuckian aboard moves over to 
the dreadnaught Pennsylvania. The 
whole emblement Is at attention on 
tbe fleet flagship. There also at at-
tention are many vlalUng ship 
commanders and admirals.

Admiral Bloch Is piped aboard to 
the quarterdeck, with eight side 
boys, four flourishes, and the ship's 
band playing "The Admiral’s 
March."

Short Stern Admiral Hepburn, 
eommander-ln-chlef since June 34, 
1936, greets tbe toll Kentuckian, 
one year bis junior. Tbey walk un-
der the 14-tncb guns to a point jiu t 
abaft the after turret 

Admiral Hepburn reads the or-
ders terminating his high sea com-
mand for a transfer to command ot 
the Twelfth Naval District at Son 
Francisco.

Salute Of Farewell 
"Haul down my flog," he says 

qtUetly. Slowly from the maintruck 
Um  blue four star flag flutUra 

award. A  aolute of farewell— 
-Is fired.

en the new conunonder-ln-cblef 
la hts orders.

'«Bsul up my flag,”  his firm tones 
luiuL A  bright new blue tour 

flog is raised. A  solute ot 17 
greets the fleet chleftolji. 

Preceding changes o f commaiu] 
[on the other dreadnaugbta were 
[Rear Admiral Chorlea Ruaaell Train 

eUevlng Roar Admiral John WUlIa 
[Greeiulade os commander of batUe- 
ihip Division two; Rear Adixdral 
Ireenslode, with on oddltloiul qew 
^old stripe on each cuff rcUavtng 
ice admiral Kolbfiu os commander 

the four batUeahlp diviaioBS and 
elevated to the grade o f vice 

Irol; and Vice Admiral K a lb ^
. to a  full admiral with Uma

fighting to retake tbe provincial 
capital, tbe government said the 
Insurgents were “ completely bolt-
ed" by a coimter-offenslve against 
the Cfolamocba highway.

(The Insurgents, to the contrary, 
reported the assaults were repulsed 
with terrific losses to the attack-
ers.)

The Insurgents mentioned “minor 
sklnnlshea" on tbe southern Zara-
goza and northern Aragon fronts.

U. 8. Slay 4)ult Valencia 
Valenclti, Spain, Jan. 29.— (A P )— 

Abamdonroent of the United States 
vtce-ceosulata here because of re-
peated sbelling and bombardment 
ot tbe city was under consideiation 
today.

Tbe British already have trans-
ferred their vice-consul, W. J. Sull- 
van, to El Perella, a small town 18 
miles south of Valencia. He limit 
bis work In Valencia now to oa 
hour or two each morning.

Sullivan moved after a narrow es-
cape In Wednesday's sir raid— tbe 
worst in Valencia’s history. About 
250 persons were killed and nearly 
500 wounded.

The American vice-oonaulate, 
which also woe embosqr headquar-
ters until a few weeks ago, was 
"bracketed" by six bombs which 
fell around the building, located 
tbe central plaza. More than 
persons were killed within eight of 
the consular office, which waa jarred 
by the expioclons.

The United Statee embassy staff 
already has token quarters at EH 
Perello and vice-consul Lee Worley 
Uvea there part of the time.

Most of the consular officials here 
have for a long time maintained 
places outslds the city because 
the continued attacks.

of

HURLEY COMES OUT 
FOR 0. S. CONTROL

(Uoattooed from Page One)

persons In the flood area, the oidy 
consideration which ooncerns me, 
shall urge them (tbe states) to 
adopt tbe amendment so that floflod 
control may be attained at once,' 
Hurley sold In a radio address last 
night

Legislatures In (fomiceUeut 
Massachusetts, Vermont and New 
Hampshire last year ratified a com-
pact for flood control on the 0>n- 
necticut river whereby the states 
would pay $3,700,000 for land need 
ed In ihe projecta and the federal 
,'overament would meet the coat of 

construction, estimated at $10,381,- 
000.

A t the some time the Massachu- 
setu and New Hampshire legisla-
tures approved a Merrimack river 
compact with a cost for land of $2,- 
285,000, to be shared by the states, 
and federal cost o f construction of 
$5,277,000. The compacts, however, 
required Congreislonsl approval, 
which has not yet been o b a U i^  

Denies Fewer Cooneetlaa 
McGormock's amendment would 

band over to .the federal govemment 
the $4,085,000 cost the stataa had 
agreed to ahoulder. at tbe time they 
reserved to themselves title In tha 
land.

Hurley aald the War Department 
glnaers had anrovad the oem- 

pacts. But later tha Yaderol Power
(fommlaslaa withheld approval, ob-
jecting that tha compaeta violated 
three federal acta— tha Water 
Power Act of 1030. the Public UtlU- 
Uea Act of 1885. and tbe. Flood Om- 
trol Act ot 1986.

In a blunt statemqpt Burley 
denied any cmuiectlan wfth the ~ao- 
eallod power intereoto,”  oaaerttag: 

T  have never had, nor have | 
>w, any amUation oltkar dtractlv 

or Indirectly with any eorporatiao. 
group, or individual 
power or power Intereata I  chal-
lenge cootradtetlon o f thia stnto- 
a e n t "

T - ' '
'. f' V-
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strlpea and the broad gold band on 
bis cuffs, relieving Admiral Bloch aa 
commander o f the battle force.

A t San Diego the high commands 
of tha fleet’s sky fighting forces 
were changed. Rear Admiral 
Charlea A. Blakely raliaved Rear 
Admiral Cmest J. iting aa comman-
der of the ocoutlng force aircraft 
squadrons, and Rear Admiral King 
was elevated to the grside of vice 
admiral relieving Vice Admiral 
Frederick J. Horae aa commoner 
of the battle force aircraft equad- 
rons.

GREEK DICTATORSHIP 
EMPLOYS IRON HAND

S P O T
Concerns of ‘fThe City of Villaco Charin’* Noted fer Rfnderfng 
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Prompt and EMctent Printteg 

of An Binds

COBIMUNTTV PRESS -
A. E. Holmes J, w. Ban
381 No. Mate St TaL 8737

HUDSON
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

t
GaBoral A a to  R «p s ir lR R

S. & F. Motor Sales
388 Mate S t lu .  8938

Horry Ptegg B. C  SoRamim

NOVSCHSOUCnS 
FLOOR FINISHING

Nothing can add to or detract 
from the appearance ot a home 
more than tbe floon| I f  they are 
Kntcbed and rough, tha room will 
not look as you want, but instead 
wiji taka oa a shabby gad worn ap- 
pcaranee. On the other hand, beau- 
tiful ioeia, oventy laid and finely 
finished wtu give a room aspect 
of having Ueen weU attended to. 

Max Nowscb at 93 Middle Turn-

filke has basn te the buslnass of lay- 
ng and reflnisnlng floon for nine-
teen yean  and with hie experience 
and equipment be Is qualified to 
do any work at this kind that you 
may have.
-  No'waeb has many excellent jobs 
to hts credit and every job be 
done stands as evidence of hts abil-
ity and effictsney. He h u  only re-
cently completed work in the 
Library and the Y. at. C  A. both in 
South Mancheetar. The fact that 
ho hiu done moat at the important 
flooring Jobs In this oectira for 
many years past U testimony oa to 
hla capability..

Ressonable prices snd guarantee 
of aU woric ars two additional rea-
sons why Nowscb is popular in this 
seettoa as the maa to do flooring 
Jobs o f aU kinds; He can lay floors, 
sand and reflalih them,- so that they 
will look Uke new and give years 
more service.

When you want a new floor laid, 
or an old one reflnisbed. remember 
Maa Nowsch who solicits your 
patronsge in this respect with a 
view to bet 
you.

A  Hetorteg Revelation can be 
eajeyo6 right here In Manchester 
with n DeSoto or Ptymauth— 
Want to learn why?

Salea and Servlee

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Sqnare TaL 9181-9399

CORRECT PLUMBING, 
HEATING TROUBLES
No hufldlag In which plumbing 

otui haatteg systems art worn and 
antiquated can ba adequate to All 
modem aseds, and yet tbeae fnclU- 
ties can he replaced very reasonably 
these days, aceerdtaig to' Anderson 
A  Janhaon, heating npd plumbing 
contractors et 39 CUaton street

Heating and plumbing are two ot 
tLa moat Important Items to be 
considered la any bema Improve- 
n-ent piugram which property own-
ers may be ewitemplatlng at this 
time.

I f  you have been epending the 
paat few months ablvaring from 
cold due to an inadequate heating 
ayatarn, then do not W iU t a —call 
Anderaon A  Johaoon nj; U884 or 
M 3  and consult with them about 
having your heating systam Improv-
ed or replaced with a newer and 
more modem system.

Plumbing systems should also be 
ip tRceUent v^dltlop to wltlutsttd 
the additional strain o f winter 
months with cold blasts and danger 
of bursting pipes. Nothing can he 
mors tecqnvt^ent than a plumbing 
system which does not operate aa It 
teoold, so If your plumbing system 
IS not suffidsnt to mtsst your neods, 
U »n  remember tbe address o f An- 

consult
them in this laspsct also.
, *  Jotoaon have a com-

plets Uns of oil humors on band for 
yemr teiJoeOjpn. They epeeialtee in 
the Mnsfor-Kraft o(l burner which 
U modern method o f haatteg.

Mmeralier. this Arm’s oddrsss and 
caU on them la times ot aaed.

THREE POPULAR STARS 
AT STATE, HAR1T0RD

Tha Stata Thsatar. Hartford,
r S ? "  ^  fW ^ttet show
til the history o f Ihis hmtee o f stars

nteg Sunday, January 80, ara throe 
great stars. From Hollywood. Bon-
ny Baker, popular scroea oomediaa 
of Paramoimt plettmso. with hfo two 
Hol^rwopd s td om  la a riot of 

>>»•' from tha Oelumbte Brood- 
•ting Studios coma Don Itedmaa, 

snd his famens broadcaatteg orr 
chestira a f stetaaa Harlem awtagr 
sUrs. and with Don Redtean la Or-
lando Robeson, the groat co lo r^  
singer o f the air waves; from tbe 
International Stage oomaa WUlia 
Solar,. Hartford’s own plnt-alzed 
comsdy suigstar, who made millions 
laugh the worm (ivsr.'

On the scroea tte  State preaents 
Edward Arnold, Shirley Rons John 
Trent and Weber and Fields |n 
“Bloapoms On Broadway”  and oth-
er selected aeroen features.

WAR MEMORIAL FALLS 
IN RKBRITISfl GAU

txmdnm Jam. 3 9 ~ (A I* )— rsaak
innt"Ba»>Bar h bIm , alMt

aiM h a irU a lM  IS u ip  a
60-feot gnn lta  Bmitk 
nwmaflal <m th a 'fo f t y  Chutani 
HUte in Ogtfofdahlro nma tapplod; a 
Mmefc ttha an earth tnimer ahoak 
tha houaas sC Oroat *~T--TTiin. 
northwaat at T milsa A  waamn 
was klliad to bad hy a fallteg chlm- 
a rt  to Wolaa. n iw a g  «aato wars 

Jd is  pod  and osasUl sklpplM 
waa hsinpiroA

IN S TA LLA 'n oN S  
A L L  TYPES

I f  yon totaml any new Improvo- 
menta ta your home be sore and 
let ns give yon an estimate.
ANDERSON & JOHNSON
PlnmMng, Heating and I'InnIng 

39 CItetott at, TeL C88I

BUSINESS 
LIGHT”

Easily I„ocated In ThcM Golumifs For Yonr Convenience.
They Deserve Your Patronage —  They Believe In Manchester.

(iAS IS A  NECESSin 
IN M AJO M n OF HOMES

Goa ba« long been conceded to be,|. I f  you hrve not yet experienced
the oil 'round bouse necessity.

Use of this method for cooking 
haa proven it to be far superior to 
OU other methods, new or old. This 
method of cooking beats quicker 
and cooks more evenly and for this 
rsosoD has satiofled more house-
wives th u  any other fuel.

Tbe very fact that it Is used in 
tbe majority o f homes throughout 
tbL country Is proof enough that It 
la giving satliractlon, for it u  a 
known fact that bousewlvea are the 
moat discriminating group of wom-
en tbe world has yet produced, 
housewives are justified In their 
habit of being particular because 
their dUcrimtnatioD la in the Inter-
est of thsir families However, this 
juoUfleation makes the fact none 
the less evident, and It la the logicai 
coDcluaton that tf gas gives the bmt 
results m tbs home, housewives Tre 
rolng to depend upon this method 
for their cooking and baking pur-
poses.

the sheer joy of cooking with 
gaa range, now ts the time to par-
take of that pleasure. The Manches-
ter Division o f the Haitford Gas 
Company ts located locally at 087 
Main atreet, where a large display 
and show room Is maintained bo  
that you may Inspect the various 
types and atylea of gas ranges and 
gas refrigerators which are in evi-
dence. This company haa a large 
selection of gaa ranges and refri-
gerators in ai: sizes, all styles and 
at all prices. They will gladly be o f 
service to you In explaining further 
the benefits of gaa heating and 
cooling, for tn addition to being an 
excellent method o f cooking, gaa is 
also recognized aa the superior cool-
ing proce.sa and It la used extensive-
ly In homes tn this scciion for refri-
geration, ae well aa for all cooking 
purposes. Stop In at 687 Main 
street and Inspect their line of gaa 
applancea and consult them about 
having gas installed In your home.

PRINTING AN AH)
IN A U  BUSINESS

Printing is one of the greatest In-
ventions of our tlrje, because It is 
so valuable In the business world. 
It la an asset to the business man 
not only because It saves time but 
also because It makes records and 
forms more legible, thus eliminating 
the dangers of mlarepresentatlon 
through illegible writing.

The commercial world haa come 
to take printing rather matter-of- 
facUy because it Is used so exten-
sively throughout the world. How-
ever, before the advent of the print-
ing press, business was a slow and 
tedlouB procedure, which fact should 
bring modem burinesa to realize Its 
value in these modem times.

Printing alone Is not enough for 
twentieth century bueinesathe

eteg of excellent service to

NASH, LAFAYETTE 
ARE QUALITY CARS

Meosier-Naab. Inc., through years 
of serving tbe public o f this vicin-
ity, have come to be respected for 
tbe courteous and satisfactory ser-
vice they have rendered In the past 
and continue to render today. 'They 
have been In the business of selling 
and servicing Nash and Lafayette 
automobilea In Mnncbaatar for two 
years, and people who are in the 
market for one of these automo- 
bllee, should investigate their stock 
before selecting one for tbeir own 
use, for you can trust this firm to 
give honest and efficient service.

Nash and Lafayette automobiles

have been proven by actual teats to 
be superior to other makes and It 
Is for this reason that you can place 
your confidence In anything you 
buy from these automobile OMlers. 
Nash and Lafayette cars are known 
for their durability and beautiful 
appearance and for years both these 
maeblnea have been outstanding 
favorites because they offer the 
most for the money In scientific con-
struction and all around efficiency, 
satisfaction and beauty.

Messler-Noeb. Inc., Is located at 
10 Henderson road and you may call 
on them for further Information 
about the price of various models 
of these automobiles.

Messier-Naah, Inc., also have a 
wide imicctlon of used cars and sug-
gest that you come In and look over 
their stock in the event that you are 
contemplating purchasing a used 
car.

cycle. Printing must be distinctive 
—individual. It must relay the mes-
sage of the business man to his as-
sociates; It must be clear and neat; 
and It must be available at tbe 
apectfle time It Is needed.

In these respects, William H. 
Schleldge of IW  Spruce atreet, can 
fulfill the wishes of modem busi-
ness. Not only la he prepared to 
give the dlsttncUve and Individual 
printing that every buatneas man 
desires, but he is also equipped to 
give tbe business man his printing 
when he wante IL

This printer haa been In business 
over twenty years snd haa kept 
abreast o f tbe times In facilities snd 
processes. Today hs con render tbe 
kind of printing service In tbe bulk 
required by the speed of tbe times 
and the discrimination of worldly 
business men.

A ll printing work done by WUIlsm 
H. Schleldge Is given hla psrsonal 
attention. For any printing work 
that you may have, be solicits your 
patronage with the assurance that 
he can do your work when and how 
you want it. Telephone him at 3690 
for details aa to rates.

IS YOUR HAIR IN  GOOD CONDITION 
FOR YOUR SPRING PERMANENT?
Is your hair too dry er too oily ? Does dandruff 

menace lU  natural beauty 7 Consult us about 
treatments that will restore elasticity to your 
hair.

MMm Idcautij SaL
Hotel SherMon BaJhlteg. Manchester ’  •Dial 5000

Completely Renovated and Up-to- 
date la Every DetolL 
Reasons Me Bates. 

Featortag Dolly Lnnebeoas. 
Varied Menas te Select From 

SOe.
(Spectol Sunday Dteners) 

Ooterteg Te Parties, Banquets, 
Etc.

Beaervaftons TeL 8803. 
Edward J. BtacKaight, Mgr.

Sheet Metal 
Work

PLUMRINO. T IN N IN G  AND 
HEATINO CONTRACTORS 

AN D  SHEET M ETAL WORK

Via are enjoying a reputation of 
IRiiallty Work ta aU tlwae 

braachds.
Get Oar Estimate.

JOHNSON ft LITTLE
109 Center St. TeL 5876

Body, Fender 
Repairing

SYNTHETIC
OR DUCO BEFINISHINa 

AUTO BODY A.VD FENDER 
REPAIRING

WELDING AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Qnaranteed-Lowest Pitees
THE M ANCHESTER^ 
AUTO BODY WORKS

TsL 8979 $4 Maple Ht.

IJA S H  e.
It  LAFAYETTE

THE NEW MODELS 

A lW  HERE
W s  ynor as avary year the near 
Noah ood Lafayette ears aro a 
lyvetetteo.

M e s s i e r - N a s h  I n c .
19 BsMaroan Rood T4L7388

Many o f Onr Liquors Con Be 
Found Nowhere Else In the City 

Incinding
Imported and Domestic Scotch, 

Wines and Champagnes 
As Well As Rum 

The "Hord-to-find" liquors are 
here.

Delivery Servioe.
THE CORDIAL SHOP

TeL 7718 585 Mote SL

M'LK
"BETTER M ILK 

FOB PABTICU I.AR  PEOPLE" 
Onr products ore all the alogae 
Implleo. You too, should learn 
why oo many people Inalst on 
West Side Dairy Products— dellv- 
arad fresh to you dolly.

M ILK  A N b  CREA.M 
(Pasteurized)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
68 McKee St. Tel. 7706

A NEW TOP
FOR THE OLD HO.ME

attention to the new 
property owBem of Mancheftter. 
A leaky roof can be mighty contly. 
A complete home eer^ice. Includ-
ing Roofing • Siding • Carpentry 

and Painting.

A. A. DION
81 Wella SL Tel. 4860

We eorry tbe largest assortment 
at Wall Papers to the state and 
tavlto tazpe^on.

Poteta i— Varnish —  Enamels 
Wall Papers

RetoU —  Wholesale

T h o m a s  M c G i l l .  J r .
13S-ISS Cedar St. TeL 8887

SMALL HOME PARLEY 
IN HARTFORD TUESDAY

Realtors. Architects, Contrac-
tors. Material Men Invited 
To Conference In Hotel Bond

AH realtors, archlteets, builders 
and, material companies doing bust- 
nesa In Connecticut have been In-
vited by John F. Gaffey, State Dtrec- 
tor of the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration. to attend a Small Home Con-
ference to be held In the Egyptian 
Room o f the Hotel Bond, Tue^ay 
evening, February 1, 1938. at 8 p. m. 
^ l a  meeting U being sponsored by 
the Connecticut Chapter of the 
America:; Institute of Architects. 
Central Connecticut Lumber Deal- 
ers Association, Connecticut Technl- 
cal Cfounell. the Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Hartford Real 
Elstate Board.

Howard Leiand Smith, (Hilef of the 
Arahlteetura] Section. Federal Houa- 
w g Admlniatration, Washington. 
U. C.. wUI be tha principal speaker 
and wUl outline the methods wnlen 
miut be followed in order to propeny 
design and fltUngty construct homes 
at a low price which wlU be within 
the buying range o f Industrial and 
commercial workers. A study of 
the annual Incomes o f the people in- 
dlcatea that the conatructlon Indue- 
try to overshooting its big vnlimie 
m arket Chief Architect Smith 
will suggeot wajfs and means by 
which arohltectz and builders con 
c o w ro te  te making small homes— 
modsstly Mieed. aysUsbls to people 
of sms II, or mottost annual Incomsa.

Yonr Electrical Needs can be 

safely roade'by the Johnsoa Brea. 

We will gladly give yon estlmataa.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electric Ranges —  Retrigerotsca 

83 Clinton S t  TeL 6337 or 780S

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have Tour Laundry ProMeoas 

Solved A t the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, Mgr.

73 .Maple S t  TeL 84IS

“ SAVE”  today for tomor* 
row’s I n d o p e n d e n e e —  
’’SAVE”  the Building and 
Loan Way.

Manchester Building ft. Loan 
Association 

EstabUshed April, ISSl 
Haa Never Paid Leas Tboa 

4% Olvidaod.

OLSON IMPROVES 
HOME DEC0RAH0N

The specialty o f the painter and 
decorator to the pleasant buslnesa ot 
helping to make horaea more at-
tractive. He seems to almost dip 
hla brush Into sunshine snd hang 
the walla with cheerfulness. Wher-
ever he goes, he leaves behind him 
fresher snd more inviting rooms 
snd woodwork. He has a knack of 
knowing how to bring out the best 
that to Id any home.

One should realize that the wall 
paper, woodwork snd decorations 
are all Important contributions to 
the attractiveness of the home. And 
not only that, but keeping the house 
In tbe boat of condition. Inside and 
®bt, to the surest sort of economy. 
It  not only nsakea the home more 
attractive but adds to Its value for 
selling or leasing purposes.

It  to truly surprising how much 
new wall paper on the walls o f any 
room of your home will change and 
beautify IL I f  you are contemplat-
ing having any painting or decorat-
ing work done, call John Olson and 
ask him about It before you engage 
anyone else. You will find that h i  
experience will bo of great value to 
you and that bis suggestions, be-
sides being In good taste, will be 
practical. The excellence of hto 
work snd the low prices be charges 
are additional reasons for hto popu-
larity In this section.

John Olson has been In this busl- 
neas for many years. He to located 
at 12 Jackson street snd can be 
reached by telephone at 4370 or 
6854.

PAIHTINC AND 
DECORATING

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality ood Sattoteetlow —  why 
not have your potattag dawe by 
expert workmen?
Reasonable Prlees - Quality Wort:

JOHN I. OLSON 
Pointer and Decorator 

H ou e 13 Jackson Street —  4879 
Oflioe 699 Mate Street —  8884

U H   ̂  ̂ <
REPAIRtNG

Washing Machine, Vaenum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

B R A I T H W A I T E
52 Pearl Street

MEET YOUR FRIENI 
AT TAM’S

For a refreohteg Ctoektoil 
or perfectly bolanoed loaak 

or dinner.
DINE AND DANCE

T a m * s  R e s t a u r a n t
10 East Center Street 
Odd Fellows Building

S EVEDYTHINCm

I C N
Is preparrd to execute and eoin- 
plete your Sign Problems. 
Including Sign Bonrfto • Neon 
Signs - .Marquees • Show Carte 

Track Lettering, Etc.
Ask the Sign .Man —  He Knows!

MANCHESTER SIGN AND 
DISPLAY SERVICE

John Hiiddon

F L O O R S
KELAID 

KEFINISHED 
A.ND RBSURF.ACED

HAVE THOSE FLOORS 
RE FINISHED

YouH be surprised bow It wiD 
Improve your home comforL 
Saw Floors Laid, Sanded and 
Finished. Also Old Floors Sanded 

and Rednlshed.
MAX NOWSCH ft SON

93 Middle Turnpike TeL 8738

Let the
Electric Furnace Man 

Look After Your Heatiag 
This Winter. AA  Us.

G. E. W ILLIS ft SON, IN a   ̂

2 Main SL TaL 518S

I



-  'T E N S H U N  
B U D D I E S

Ameriean L«clon J,are both tntereatlng an 1 Inatructlve.
Tomorrow afternoon thoae be-JIt ia « t  «uch gathcrlngii that we 

who are Interested In the learn of the many thing* which arc 
gMumalrcs * Hartiord  ̂being done by other unit* In the dia-
ptogreaa “  llf^TourJierup ' ‘ rict^ The Lnlt having the largest
(%unty A ^ c U llo n  w J  ^ P number present U rewarded with a 
the river to W ln^or Loe^* “  “  I ^uge cup which Is kept until the 
the guests of the Post m i ^ t  t . ; meeting. Hartford has
The Legion and the Auxiliary wu traveling cup nearly every
both meet at Memorial hall, me | yjjg year. We hope, how-
mectlngs are called for 3:15 and i gygg {jjgj Manchester will be able 
3:00 o’clock, respectively, but both I exhibit this prize before long, 
will be called to order when enough , j q express our apprecla-
people have arrived. , tion to Mrs. Gregan who offered her

Our regular meeting ot the Post j  home for a card party last Thurs- 
will be held the next night, Monday, | day afternoon. About forty Aiixll- 
January 31, at the armory. During j  lary members and their friends en- 
the course of the year, the County ’  ’  " ‘
Officers visit each post, dnd this la 
their date with ua We wish to have 
as many members as possible in at-
tendance to greet them and hear 
their message. Therefore, we voice 
a special plea that you do not for-
get to remember to go to the armoty 
on Monday night. Slack attendance 
la, by common admiaslon, a matter 
of forgetfulness; ao Ui a little 
string around your finger and bring 
It to the meeting. There will be re-
freshments. we are told.

Our memberahlp drive is pro-
gressing satlsfactcrlly. Many new 
names have been added to the ros-
ter, several of these being old-timer* 
from other posts. When District 
SUUsUclan Keleher oomes over on 
Monday night, he will tell us that 

‘ we are ahead of our enrollment at 
this date last year.

We are glad to know that com-
rade Harris's boy has safely and 
completely recovered from hw 
tangle with the wood-pUe. He was 
akllng, and hla leg became impaled 
upon a hug* apllnUr. Nasty though 
It was. It might have been worse U 
an artery or a vital spot had been 
•truck.

And now we learn that Comrade 
Terrance is again wrestling with 
Old Man Trouble, and we are sor-
ry. Lisst year, while s'^ribe for this 
eoiumn, he suffered from a serious 
throat Infection. This time, one ot 
hla boys ha* a mastoid that ia act-
ing downright ornery.

Names for the bowling team have 
stopped coming In, and. right soon 
we will call the gang together for 
a roU-off. We want to know whether 
should compete for a steak dinner 
or lust a scuttle of suds— or sump'n.
Cap Peterson’s outfit ha* developed 
a keen appetite for steak.

— EsiDCC.

RlCOC’HETS ' '
American legion Elfle Club 

R ^ e r s  (If any) please note that 
the rifle club Is shooting extraor-
dinary well these days. There aver- 

Iv 1 ages about two fellows who shoot at
the matches and the others go along 
to aee who can shoot the lowest 
score without flyers. Now the low 
est score you can possibly get with-
out a flyer U 100. but U It's human-
ly possible to do It some of these 
Mrda will get a 09 with all shorn 
counting. Our average score this 
year is lower than last, mainly be-
cause some fellows think because 
they could shoot last year, they can 
shoot thU year.

As 1 have been a member of this 
club for some time and know the 
fellows pretty well. I feel that I can 
say that they don’t know the halt of 
it. You can shoot well without 
practice. I mean Intelligent prac-
tice, anybody can come down and 
bum up ammunition but It you do It 
without thinking. It is far better to 
save the wear and tear on the rifle.
You can't change positions or equip-
ment without your score siiflerlng 
for It. and doing It in a match is al-
most suicide. I feel that practice 
should be doiie with all the care you 
take and use In a match. If not, 
why don't pracUce. You'll never be 
anv good anyhow. There arc only 
two reasons for bad shooting iiro- 
vidlng your equipment Is clas.s A 
and they are: One. poor holding, and 
two. poor squeezing. That Is to 
say, if the scope Is not held on the 
bull, and the trigger pulled with an 
attack of the colly-wobbles you are 
going to gel a bum shot unlcs.. you 
are lucky and it isn't the fault of 
the gun, ammunition, or the light, so 
put one and two together correctly 
and you c n  get ten. though some 
can only make three out of It.

For the education of those who 
shoot scope 1 might say that the 
light on the target or on the range 
has absolutely no effect on the zero 
of the scope and Its use as an alibi 
Is rather poor. 1 like the one about 
the falling arches better. It Is more 
reasonable. Want proof? Well 
wouldn't It be too bad If the sur-
veyor could only use his transit on 
sunny days. It certainly would be 
too bad for the map making busi-
ness. Just Imagine this advertise-
ment—"Rand McNally certify and 
guarantee that this map was made 
during the Ides of March with the 
sun at 10 degrees and two minutes 

, , north Inclination, barometer 30 02
'  inches, surveyor had on ear muffs 

and ate grapefruit for breakfast.
Maps made on cloudy days sold at 
60 percent discount."

•'We have a monthly meeting to-
morrow and a match at Knficld 
Tuesday This calls tor the five 
high shooters, but we haven't five 
high shooters, in fact we haven't 
any. Shall we forfeit the match or 
Jatt go up there and lose it 7 I'm 
asking jrou. Ditto for Capitol City 
C  O. 1. on Thursday.

We are glad to note the improve-
ment of Fritz's score, keep up the 
good work. We alsn note that the 
novlec team was defeated by Cap-
itol City Iasi week and nearly got 
trimmed by G. Hartford. A year 
ago we boasted sbootmg a 850. in 
another week we will be lucky to 
get the 50. Perhapa we are Just 
feeling the "Recessloa'’ Better tax 
the boys a bit more Marcel, about 
60 cents a flyer. Wednesday re- 
oenred for the ladies.

r; ^

f

I
' Amerlcaa Legloa AuxlUarv.

The Hartford County Association 
American Lc^on. Auxiliary will 
meet In Henaorlal Hall. Windsor 
IJocka, tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Unit members are invlt- 

. od to attend these meetings which

Joyed a very pleasant afternoon of 
bridge and setback, home made cup 
cakes, salads and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Gregan and the ways and 
means committee. That committee, 
by the way, did a splendid Job In 
pi.annlng for the party.

For the past three years part of 
our Americanism program has been 
the awarding of a medal to the girl 
In the graduating class of the high 
school who. In the opinion of the 
faculty and the senior class. Is out-
standing In character, leadership, 
courage and scholarship. At the 
Class Day assembly on Thursday 
afternoon, this award was given to 
Betty Woodruff. A similar award 
was presented to Leonard NIese by 
the American Legion.

The Sewing Circle will meet Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Daniels, 74 Mather street. 
A good attendance Is expected.

Andeiaon-Hhea Poat 
V. F. W.

The Gold Star Post could not get 
all their bowlers together last Wed-
nesday night, so the Anderson-Shea 
bowlers have to go without their 
free steak dinner until Wednesday 
night.

The Ladies Auxiliary Is running 
a setback party at the Home one 
week from Monday night. The pro-
ceed* to buy cigarettes for the veu 
In Newington hospital. Comrades 
let’s pitch In and help them make 
up a table.

Ckmuadc Jack Llnnell Is the 
father of a baby girl.

Bill Allen is representing the post 
on the special Armistice commit-
tee. Start now and back BUI up.

Don't forget that the first Friday 
In February will be the Club's nr.st 
'Ladies' Night’. Bring the wife ana 
have a good time. No admission 
charge.

I am a little late Elbee, hut I 
must explain my French:

Gee, Elbee, We were with the 
Yankee Division In Franct also and 
we believe the whole division put 
together didn't learn as many 
French words as you used in your 
recent letter to this column. You 
certainly must have got along very 
well In France. Elbee. W« can see 
that you would have been a good 
buddy to travel around with "ovei 
there."

You know the story, on payday, 
after the government Insurance and 
allotment.a had been taxen out. the 
paymaster would hand us a bale of 
wallpaper—the balance ot our pay-- 
and the bunch would start out 
hunting up a good feed. Wo would 
go to some farm house and start 
working our sign language. It would 
go something like this.

With a pencil we would diaw a 
crude picture on the paper before 
us: If we wanted chicken we would 
attempt to draw a picture of a 
chicken with a nre under It (roa."!t 
chicken 1. I f wc were alter eggs, 
about a dozen of the boys would 
prance Into a Joint, sounding nil the 
world like an English fox-hunt, all 
tiylng to explain to the "Madame ' 
at one and the same time what was 
wanted. "Wuft, wull, wuff.' wo 
would bark In unison. Jii.-t what 
that represented In the way ot 
scrambled eggs, we never could 
quite fathom.

Sometimes . the Madame would 
call the dog in and point to It, 
thinking we were after some roast 
dog meat. But In the end we would 
have to draw the ole reliable chicken 
laying a dozen or so eggs and make 
motions Indicating that we wanted 
them scrambled. Sometimes^ the 
iKjvs would bark like little pups, 
"Erf, erf, erf. etc." and gc: by with-
out drawing the picture.

Then If we wanted French fries 
wdth the eggs, we often swiped two 
or three potatoes Irom the comp.my 
cook shack and showed them to the 
old French woman, making motions 
indicating we wanted them sliced 
up. In some of the calcs the pro-
prietors would shake their heads 
mournfully, and hre back a line ot 
French at us that sounded like 
"p<jur bon" and other words that 
we could not understand. Then they 
would take the several old withered 
spuds and substitute new one* and 
start the fries s-frylng. A t other 
times they would slice out two or 
three spuds tor the whole gang— 
often a dozen hungry ‘aoldats: Some 
one would say something like this: 
boo-coo pom dc tears " and the 

chefs would hustle about and try up 
plenty of spuds for us. Those were 
the days!'

If we happened to be out looking 
for a roast of lamb, why that was 
comparatively easy. We would draw 
a picture of a aheep and then tear 
oft one leg and p. ice It In the 
French oven beside those big brown 
loaves of bread. That stunt most 
always worked.

But the be.st fun of all, Elbee, 
was when we got a UtUe homesick 
and wanted to bear the swiah ot a 
petticoat near us once more— you 
know what 1 mean. We would see a 
nice French g i;l we admired for the 
moment, washing down there by 
those community wash bouses. (W e 
never saw ao many wash days as 
the French had). Well, anyway, we 
would draw a picture of a girl and 
a ‘aoldat’ walking down the street 
bolding bands. Then we would ap-
proach and show her the drawing, 
completing the Idea with band mo-
tions. Sometimes the lads would get 
a wet towel wrapped around their

necks for their daring. A t  other 
times we could strike a girl who 
would leave her washing and go  
a-wolklng with us (if  her mother 
didn't catch us before we went 
many heaps)—blocks in France.

A fter walking some distance, it 
we felt like putting our arm around 
the girl’s waist, we would draw 
another arm on the boy and put It 
around the girl’s shoulder (In the 
picture, of course). After a few arm 
and band motions, and If the girl 
smiled, meaning she . understood, 
everything was ukeh and we then 
could dispense with further picture 
making.

By the time We had walked the 
girl back to the wash stand we bad 
lota of fun drawing pictures and 
managed to carry on the unique 
flirtation even though we couldn t 
understand or speak a decent word 
of the language. And we didn't do so 
bad at that, eh boys?

You know, Elbee, when the Frogs 
called us 'vlialn chameau ‘cochon' 
and other names we would throw 
out our chests, thinking they were 
calling us the Saviours of France, 
male Joan of Arcs. Now, after 20 
years, you tell us the real meaning 
of those words. I f  we only knew 
then what we know now, we would 
have done thoae Frogs battle.

What puzzles ue Is, why did they 
cal' us camels? There were very 
few of the boys that went seven 
days between drinks so that name 
couldn't apply. Still, we remember 
some fellows who would go out and 
eat a dozen eggs, half a peck ot 
spuds, and a whole loaf of French 
bread each before quitting the 
table. Perhaps that Is why they 
called us 'cochona'. But the 'sale 
vache' still has us stumped. No 
Come Free.

-Don't think all we had, to do was 
eat. We didn't get paid 'monthly In 
France and when we had a real 
chance to stock up In victuals, we 
did Just that and plenty of It too. 
As Fred Barrett used to say. "Uncle 
Sam holds up three or four months 
pay and sends us Into battle. I f we 
come out ok. we get paid; if we 
don’t come out, that's ok too. Real 
feeds were few and far apart.

Say, fellows, how would you like 
to see this coluim, all in French 
some day? Maybe we could team 
up with Elbee on that.

The other day we heard that Pete 
Wigren had fifteen men out on the 
West Side grounds limbering up. 
Some one asked him If he was start-
ing the track training early and he 
said “Heck, no. This Is the Legion 
bcwllng team getting ready fo r  the 
bowling match with the Vets." Pete 
Is chairman of the Legion bowling 
squad. Don't tell me Pete Is a 
Y-D-er too.

A little late but Commander Hrle 
and the boys hope this year will be 
better than the last—-and that one 
was very good—If we do say so.

Bee-el
P. S.—A comrade Just asked what 

contemporary meant and we told 
him that It was French for 'buddy', 
O. K? I'll be seeing you Elbee at 
the Y. D. banquet next Sunday. Till 
then

Hee-el.

British War Veterans
The Joint Armistice Day commit-

tee met In the Army and Navy 
club Inst Monilny evening and dls- 
cus. êd further their plans for the 
11138 Armistice Day activities. In 
order that a program of some kind 
be adopted, a committee of nbie 
WHS elected and given orders to 
Mieet and formuliite a plan which 
will be presented to the full com- 
iiilUce at a later date. W. Henry 
Weir, commander of the Dilworth- 
Comcll Post of the American Le-
gion, bends this committee. Com- 
inHiider Fred Baker represents the 
-Mon.s-Ypien Post. It is expected 
tliut thi.s commillcc will have a 
pliin to olfer at the February meet-
ing.'

The uniiual mccLing of the Man-
chester Vctcrniis Association will be 
held tonight In the V. F. W. Home 
at the Green. A roast turkey din-
ner with all the fixings will be serv-
ed nt U p. m. by Osano. Following 
the dbincr the election of officers 
will take place and plans for our 
outdoor euinlval will be. discussed.

Hurry up, fellows, you who arc 
Interested In the forming of that 
degree te.nm or you will be left be-
hind. The auxiliary has Its team 
nlreudy picked and have now made 
plans to have their ritual written 
and hope to start rehearsals next 
month.

With mo.st of our social activities 
over and not much ot anything go-
ing on, news ia as scarce as hen's 
teeth. So If any of the members 
have news or anything that would 
be interesting, the writer would be 
pleased If you would pass it along. 
So get together and keep the col-
umn '’up to scratch."

Those going to the banquet to-
night should meet at the Britlsh- 
Amerlcan club at 5:30 p. m. for 
tran.sportatlon.

.Mons-Vprea Auxiliary 
B. W. V.

A decision has been made by the 
"unit to postpone the annual dinner 
and theater ^ r t y  which was to have 
been held In Hartford today. Sick-
ness of some of the members and 
the extremely oold weather were 
contributing causes. The party will 
be held at a later date so the oldeh 
members ot the unit can be present

Mrs. (Seorge Park is confined to 
her home this week with an Infected 
foot. Her condition Is improving. 
The auxiliary sends regards and 
hopes she will be around soon.

A committee meeting was held at 
the home of &Irs. Sarah Croskey 
Tuesday night at which plans for 
the degree work and routine was 
discussed. It has Ipog been the 
hope of the post and auxiliary to 
form degree teams for floor work at 
annual laatallation of officers ot 
posts and auxiliaries throughout 
this 'section. 'Ilie unit srlshea to 
thank James McCullough of the 
post for his interest In advancing 
this feature of the unit's activities.

YD Oub of Maadieater 
Next week twenty years will 

have elapsed, since the units of the 
Yankee Division were ordered from 
the towns in the Neufehateau area 
and carried by slow freight to the 
Chemin des Dames area, there to

N o r t h e r n L ig h ts C a l le d  
G h ost D a n ce o f  I n d i a n s

White SMrth, Minn., Jan. 29.— a "A s  they dance around, they car- 
(A P )— Chief Little White Cloud o f; ry long poles on which are fastened
the Chippewa Indians offered ms 
people's explanation today for the 
Northern Ughts of the past week. 
They are the manifestation of an-
cestors “ making whoopee" In the 
happy hunting grounds.

While static, which accompanies 
the brilliant curtains of lignts 
rumbled In radio recelveis and dis-
rupted' communications, the chlet— 
known as George B. Selkirk In his 
dealings with the white man—gave 
the Indian Interpretation of the 
heavenly displays.

The Chippewa Indians call the 
northern lights “Gee-Bl-Nl-Ml-Dl,’ ' 
meaning "Ghost Dance,”  the heredi-
tary chieftain said. “ Interpreting 
th.. ghost dance. Pagan Indians be-
lieve that the Dead Indians now 
living In the happy hunting grounds 
are happy and perhaps making 
■whoopee’ by dancing.”

pieces of birch bark. Ths bark is 
lighted and a torch is. thus made. 
The northern lights are the reflec-
tions of the torches.”

He scoffed at stories from Lon-
don of excited Englishmen sending 
Are squads after Imaginary blazes 
from the vivid displays the past tew 
days there— the first recorded m 
227 years in western and southern 
Europe.

"The appearance o f reddened 
Northern Lights ia but the reflec-
tion o f the camp fires In the,pappy 
hunting grounds which have b'jmed 
down to a heap of reddened ashes, ' 
he said old time Indians believe.

Scientists have explained the 
Northern Lights as gigantic neon 
tubes of the stratosphere— the gass-
es o f the upper air touched off by 
the electricity of magnetic storms 
high above the earth.

become for the first time actively 
engaged In actual warfare. How 
many of our members remember the 
towns of Llffol-Ie-Grand, Mont Les 
Neufehateau, Vancouleurs, Dom- 
remy (Joan d'Arc's birthplace) 
Rouvres la Chetlve, Oondrecourt, 
Chatenols, Rouceux, Fremecourt 
and others?

Do these names recall the winter 
of 1917-1916?

And then a change of scenery. 
Solssons, Jouy, Alzy,.' Allemant, 
Pargny, Vallly, Vregny, Bucy, 
CThavlgnon. The first sight of No 
Man's Land, trenches, dug-outs, ob-
servation balloons.

How many of you want to for-
get ? I dare say not one.

In commemoration of the events 
that transpired during those first 
weeks in February 1918, the YD club 
of Manchester will meet at Osano’i  
cottage In Bolton on Sunday, Febru- 
V y  «. for Its annual meeting and 
banquet. The price of the dinner will 
pay for a year's membership In the 
club, and every YD mau is Invited.

Delegations from Waterbury, 
Hartford, Willimantic, and other 
cities and towns throughout the 
State will oe with us.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Army and Navy vTIub, the VFW 
Club, or from any of the members 
of the banquet committee, composed 
of William A. Allen, chairman. 
Chesterfield Plrlc, Arthur McCann, 
John Gardner and Andy Holzheimer. 
Sale of tickets will close on Friday, 
February 4, therefore everyone 
should act Immediately.

Officers for the coming year will 
tie elected. Dinner will be served at 
one o'clock, but members should be 
on hand at twelve In order that the 
meeting and election of officers may 
be completed before we eat.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Selim Mitchell of 

Wapplng Center will leave today 
for New London where they will 
spend the week-end with relatives 
and friends.

In recognition of Youth Week 
that Is being observed In many 
churches of the nation, the Wapplng 
Community (Thurch will dedicate 
this Sunday morning's service to the 
young people of the parish. Several 
of the voting people will take part. 
The Junior choir will sing and the 
pastor's sermon will be especially 
for^vputh.

mias Gertrude McCartney of New 
Britain will spend the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ScHm 
MItchelJ at the parsonage.

Harry Cowles of Wapplng Cen 
ter, who has been confined to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital since 
last Tuesday, with pleurisy. Is much 
Improved and Is expected to return 
to his home here very soon.

A tobacco shed owned by Bene-
dict Kupchunos which stood on the 
John W. Graham place, but recently 
purchased by Mr. Kupchunos, was 
blown down In the recent heavy 
rain and wrlnd storm. Fortunatelv 
his tobacco had been removed from 
the shed.

This Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock a group of older Boy Scouts 
will go on an overnight hike to 
Camp Pioneer, accompanied by 
Scoutmaster Lloyd R. Grant. AH 
scout committeemen of Troop 6c 
and assistant scout masters are in-
vited 'to go along.

HIGHLAND PARK
Dorothy Gates and Ann Strick-

land attended the New York East 
Conference which was held In For- 
estvllle. this week. This Is one of a 
series of all day conferences being 
held throughout the district. The 
next one will be In New Haven, Feb-
ruary 5th. One of the speakers at 
the evening session was a J. K. LI 
of West China. He remarked that 
his sister had studied in Boston and 
returned to her native land to be 
the Dean of Women at one of the 
Universities there. A fter the meet-
ing was over, Mr. L i and Miss 
Strickland compared notes and m I- 
dreases to discover that bis sister 
was a elass-mate of the latter, act-
ually living In the same dormitory 
In Boston. The University of which 
Miss LI Is the bead has been closed 
up by ths Japanese and the satire 
staff arrested. Miss Li's positloa be-
ing more critical on accoimt of her 
executive poeltioo. The Manchester 
Methodist churches are In the 
Southern New England Conference, 
but Miss Gates Is the Director of 
Religious Education of the First 
Methodist church la Waterbury, 
which Is In the New York East Dis- 
trlcL

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell, and 
John Hastings are home after a 
brief trip to Boston, Mass.

HIGH W ATER  MARK.

Providence— Leo Barry, Brown 
University coach, says Harvard has 
the greatest college swimming team 
ever assembled In this country.

SONS OF ITALT DINE 
ON 19TH ANNIYERSARY

Addresses Given By Members 
Following Social Banquet; 
Lodge Finances Sound.

The Sons of Italy lodge, Giuseppe 
Mozzini of this town celebrated its 
19th anniversary Wednesday night 
at the clubhouse on Birch street 
There was a large gathering of 
members and their wives present. A 
fine chicken and spaghetti supper 
was served by Chef Arnold Pagan!.

Brief addresses following the din-
ner were by Ermeneglldo Pagani, 
the oldest member of the lodge; be 
gave an Interesting history of the 
lodge. He was followed by Aldo 
Pagani who also spoke of the 
brotherhood, of the merobera The 
toastmaster of the party was Luigi 
Oenovesi. The committee In charge 
of the anniversary affair was Chair-
man Nicholas Dellafera, Glustino 
DlTrollo, Antonio Innocentl,

Cosimo Alolslo, president of the 
lodge reported the lodge In a good 
financial position with prospects for 
the ensuing year satisfactory.

GRANOPi^CORNERS
Mrs. Talbot Fish is going to have 

her new baby bapUzed tomorrow 
against the advice of the rest of the 
folks here who are afraid the child 
will get took with a chill from get-
ting wet on the head in this cold 
weather. It might be all right to 
have the thing done at this time of 
the year In some places, but the 
Rev. W iggly Dobbs don’t baptize so 
neat as some ministers, and always 
spills the water.

The sudden thaws of this past 
week has certainly let the bottom 
out of the land hereabouts. Wagons 
and cars have gone down to their 
floor boards on Pussy Willow lane 
and the mud Is of the clinging sort 
that makes It worth two dollars to 
get anybody out of IL George 
Plugg* got snagged up to the 
haunches yesterday when he tried 
to walk along the lane. Chimp 
Bailey who came along by, got a 
line on to him and worked George 
loose. George tried to pay Chimp 
fifty cents for his help, but Chimp 
would only take a quarter as be said 
that's all that George was worth

Jeb Turner's coon hound had c 
litter of four puppies last night 
which was no surprise to anybody 
here. It would be a big surprise d 
the flopcared critter caught a coon 
though.

The church suppei was served 
last Monday night with forty 
grouped around the dishes. Scal-
loped potatoes was the main part of 
the meal, Mrs. Buaallqda Turner' 
bread went down ail right too, in 
spite of having six beads found In 
It which came from a string wblcn 
broke when Busallnda was kneading 
the dough. The apple dumplings 
was especially slick and tempting to 
the stomachs present.

Sniff Larrup's wife Is gathering 
up hbr family wash from all over 
the countryside today. She done 
the washing yesterday, which Is un-
usual, and a wind come along and 
snapped off most o f the clothes 
from the line. A  full blown pair of 
Sniff's underdrawers went over the 
writer's place early this morning 
and landed In a Juniper bushfacross 
the road.

The Men’s church club Is going to 
give a play caUed "Leave It  A lone" 
which Is a takeoff on alcoholics next 
month. They are rehearsing now, 
but a few of the characters wlU be 
more natural If they don’t put on a 
act, but Just stay naturally drunk 
like they be a good part ot the time. 
Hard cider can be os much of a cuss 
to some men os It Is a lUeastng to 
others In the winter time'.'

M n. Miranda Cleets tripped over 
a frozen rut in the Skunk Hill road 
Wednesday and skinned her nose. 
She only Just got over having her 
nose broke when she walked into a 
bam stanchion last month. It  seems 
as If she might pull her neck In a 
little In order to save her face.

Monday night the Town school 
board will get together here. They 
ndll hem and haw about Increasing 
the first district school teacher's 
pa'- by 350 a year. This is a good 
sized sum to be laying out and bad 
ought to be gone Into careful.

Cats that keep people here awake 
wrlth their uneartbljr squalling all 
through the night win get their 
furs full of buckshot unless they 
find yowling places back awray from 
house*. Boas Whitten la going ‘ ~ 
pepper ^ m  be says as he's 
sleep laiEHly. Which will be 
right except Boas Is making _  
much nolaa telling what he's going 
to do as the cats make doing IL

TIm  sun’s distance from tbs earth 
has been oolnputed by three enU sly 
difflrent methods, and the result 
was the same la each case.

to
loet
all

CHRISHAN COLLEGES 
IN CHINA DESTBOYED

Yonng CluDese Girl Student 
Gets Letter Telling Of 
Japanese Destruction.

The present situation in (Thlna has 
made It very difficult for the stu-
dents both here In the United States, 
and in China Itself, to carry on their 
work. Students in this country are 
bearing dally, of relatives and 
friends killed, missing, or taken 
prisoner. It is bard to put these 
thoughts Into the background and 
retain the poise necessary for public 
speaking.

A letter has been received by Miss 
Grace Yuan, popular young Chi-
nese speaker, who has been the 
guest oi honor on at least three 
occasions In Manchester lately; The 
Highland Park Mother and Daugh-
ter banquet; the Kiwanla club, and 
the North Coventry YMCA meet-
ing.

This letter, which comes from 
Peiping, China, says that the 13 
universities under ChrlsUat. control, 
in China, are faced with unpre-
cedented conditions. Buildings have 
been destroyed, others threatened; 
the Chinese are forbidden to take 
the slightest Interest or concern 
about their native history, and an-
cient culture,' so much of which s 
worth preserving. The Japanese 
are attempting to do all the teach-
ing—or pertiaps we should say, are 
planning a program whereby Chi-
nese are to ^  taught Japanese his-
tory, euljure, and military regime 
exclu^vely, with heavy penalties It 
they protest.

Yenching University, In Peiping, 
which Is the Alma Mater of Miss 
Yuan, Is about 6 miles outside the 
<‘lty. Communication is almost Im-
possible. Telephone lines have been 
cut, and the students practically 
isolated. It takes a great deal ot 
courage and it is the acid test of the 
philosophy of resignation, to keep 
Htiidying and working amid such 
strain and uncertainty.

Miss Yuan will be the speaker at 
the evening service ot the South 
church this Sunday, January 3Vth. 
Her topic will be “ Christian Work 
in Cffilna.”

RADIO_______  D ay
Eastern Standard Time

New York, Jan. 29.— (A P )— 
Something like 326 stations are to 
tie hooked together at 11:30 tonight 
for the fifth broadcast of the PresI' 
dent's Birthday Ball. The President 
is to speak as part of the program.

The stations, to be augmented by 
xhort wave units, comprise all of 
those available In the NBC, CBS. 
MBS and Intercity networks. The 
program, as planned for half an 
hour, will Include pickups from the 
hall In New York and from the 
White House, with the President de-
livering a message on behalf of the 
Infantile Paralysis Campaign Fund. 
IJe Is expected to coroe on about 
11:45.

Others talking from New York 
arc Keith Morgan, national chali^ 
man of the birthday committee, and 
Rep. Basil O'Connor of New York. 
Lucille Manners is to sing the na-
tional anthem.

While the President Is speaking 
birthday celebrations all over the 
lountry will be connected In via 
loud speakers.

Ted Hiisi:ig from B-iston is to tell 
about the "Curley Mile,”  feature 
event at the annual William C. 
l*rout Memorial games at Boston 
for WABC-CBS at 10:45 tonight.

On the Saturday night list:
Concert—WEAF-WJZ-NBC, 10 to 

11:30, Arturo Toscanini and the 
NBC Symphony.

WEAF-NBC— 7. Kaltenmeyer’s
kindergarten: 8, Bob Ripley; 8:30, 
3ack Haley Jamboree: 9, American 
Portraits, Introductory program; 
9:30, MaxweU Anderson's second 
radio play, “Second Overture;” 
12:30, Blue Barron orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7, Saturday swing; 
8. Workshop drama, “Mme. Curie;” 
8:30, Johnny and Russ Morgan; 9, 
Prof. Quiz; 10, Hit Parade; 12, Bob 
Crosby orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7. Message o f Israel; 
8:30, Spelling Bee, Boston newspa-
permen vs. printers; 9, Bam dance 
(west repeat 11); 12:30, Don Ricar-
do orchestra..

Sunday Is to bring:
WOR-MB8—11:15 a. m.. From 

Hamburg, Germany, heavyweight 
fight. Max Schmellng vs. ^ n  
Foord; 7 p. m.. Forum, "The Tax 
Bill,”  Rep. Fred M. Vinson and A l-
len T. Treadway.

WEAF-NBC—12 noon. Home 
symphony; 3 p. m.. Radio newsreel; 
3:30, Mickey Mouse; 7, Jack Benny; 
7:30, Jerry Belcher neighbors; 8. 
Charlie McCarthy hour; 10, Rising 
musical stars; 10:30, Haven Mac- 
quarrie actors.

WABC-CBS—3. N. Y. Philhar-
monic; 6. Magazine of ths A ir; 6, 
Jo* Penner; 6:30, A l Shaw and 
Sam Lee; 7:30, Phil Baker; 8. Trib-
ute to Newton D. Baker; 9, Sunday 
evening hour, Elisabeth Rethberg; 
11:30, Cab Calloway orchestra.

WJZ-NBC— 12 noon. Special 
spelling bee, Oxford students at 
London vs. Harvard and RatcUffe 
students-at Boston; 8 p. m.. Magic 
Key; 3:30, Frank Simon band; 6:30, 
Salute to WBRE. Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.; 7:30, Feg Murray program; 9, 
Tyrone Power Playhouse; 10, Paul 
Martin music; 10:30, Cheerio.

WMCA-Inteicity and other sta-
tions— 4, Father Charles E. (Jough- 
Un in fourth talk of his currant ee-
rie*. -

Mmiday expectations:
WEAF-NBC—2 p. m.. Jerry j
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NB&WKAF CflBD) NETWORK
• A itC  *  Kooti woof wooo wUe wjor 
wtoff weoli kjrw wfbr wre w »  wbon 
weoo wtom wwj wool wdol; RTldwtot: 
kod wmoQ who wow wdaf wtro fcatp: 
Mountalfii Icoa kdyl: toutht wmbg: 
Paoifie: kfl k fw  komo khq kpo kgu: 
(OPTIONAL Btotlona oporato Inter* 
choncoobly on o|^or RED or BLUB 
networkfl): BASIC — Kaett wlw wfoo

4 :0 ^  $:0b*Top Hat 
OiSO"- StSO—Callln

wean work wool: Mldwoet: wood wal 
wffbf wbow wtbc kaoo kane. OTHER 
OPTIONAL ETATIONi — CanadlerR 
cret cfof: Contrail wcfl wtmj wiba wday 
tefyr koam: ioutht wUr wptf wla wias 
wfla-waun wlod waoe wfbc wwne wcae 
wav# warn wmo wab wapi wmtb wjdx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbop kpre woal ktha 
kfbx ktba kark kffne; Mountaint kg\r 
kfhl ktar kob; Paeifle: kfbk kwg kmj 
kern
CenL CaeL

1:0^Bmory Deutaeh Oraliaatra
l iS ^ T o  Bo Announced (SO ra.) 

1:00— 2:00—Bonny MorofTa Oreheatra 
1:30— 2 :3^V ou r Hoot from Buffalo 
2:00— liOO—Ooldon Molodloo. OrehoaL 
2:30— 3:30—BUI Krana B  Orehaatra 
3 :0 ^  3:00—Gala Paoo, Chariaa Ooara 

Hattora Danoo Band 
no itam p Cotlaetora 

4:40— 3:40—Al Janna and Orehaatra 
8t0(̂ — 3:00—ipanlah Ravua Orehaatra 
3:30— 3:30—PraoovRadIa Nowa Ported 
3:30— 3:33 Ouoatlon Box on EMrto 
8:40— 3:40—Roitglon from the Nowo 
3:00— 7t00—Kaltonmoyor'i Klndorg*on 
3 :3 (^  7:30—Allatair Cooko’o Comment 
3:40— 7:<l "Joan Baklan Bong P roo 
7:0(Lw 3:00—Bob Riptoy Propram—to e 
7:30— i:30—daok Haley VaritW—to e 
3:00- 3 :0 ^ A I Roth 4  Hlo Orehootra 
•tSO— 3:3^**Bpoctal Oollvory.** Borlal 
3:0(^10:00—NBC Bymptiony (IH  hro-) 

10:30—11:30—Rul^ Nowmah^a OrehoaL 
11:0( ^ 12:00—Emory Doutoeh Orehootra 
11:30—12:3B—Btuo Barren*# Orehaatra

CBB-WABO NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaatt wabe wade woko weao 
wool w fr wkbw wkre wbk wjr wdro 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wJxv wgar: Mid* 
waatt wbbn wfbm kmbo kroox whao 
kfab krot
EAST—wbna wpc whp whao wore efrb 
ckae wtbx wmaa woag wnbf wIba wkbn
whio Wfbl
DIXIE — WEtt wafa wbre ww n  wdod 
ktra wrao wlao wwl wtoa krid ktrb ktaa 
araco koma wdbo wbt wdao wbla wdbj 
wwva wmbf waja wmbr wala ktui kako 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmra 
wjno weha wpar whiai weoo wnra 
MIDWEBT — wmbd Wien wibw kfh

wkbb wl*q wkbh wcoo wabt kacj wnnx 
m o u n t .—kvor kli kob kal kfvo k b
COAST—knx koln kol kfpy kvi ksfo Koy 
CanL EaaL
12:00— 1:00—Oriantala Radio Coneert 
12:10- 1:18—John Bturgoao, Baritone 
12-30— 1:30—Buffalo Preaanta Propr. n 
1:00— 2:00—Madiaon Avanua Ente .i* 
1:13-  2:13—Ann Laaf Organ Conc&r^ 

2:40—Tha Marrymakara Orel* 
2*13- 3:13—Waltsaa from the World 
2:43— 3:43—To Bo Announced (30 m.> 
3:13— 4:13—The Oletatoro Orehaatra 
« ,43— 4:43—Four Clubmen In Voeala 
4:00— 8:00—Story of Induttry Program 
4'30— 8:30—Leon Qoldman'a Orchea.ra 
5>03— 4:(K̂ —Columbia's Chorus Qu*at 
8 :2 ^  3:28—Proaa-Radio Nowo Per-ad 
5 :3 ^  3:30—Ben Ptid and Oreheatrn 
3:00- 7:00—The Saturday Swing C j S 
3:3(3- 7 :3 ^ T h * Niagara Falla B a r i— 

baxlo; Seranadt at Sunaot—we»> ^
7:00- t:00-CB8 Workahap, Oram**' 
7:30— 8:3(H>Jehnny and Ruaa MbT*” 
1:00— f : 00—Prof. Quit QuUxta—1< _ 
3:30— 3:30—Oramatiiad Book Review 

—wabc: Saturday Soranada—c* »n 
3:00—10:00—The Hit Parada->c to nt 
3:43_tO:4S—Nan Wynn Song Poric 

10:00—11:00—Buddy Rogtra Orehe ra 
10:30—11:30—Bob Croaby and Orchea* 
1li0(3-12:0(^<4ammy Kaya’a OrcheR'^'a 
11:3(^12:3(3-Orrln, Tucker'i Orahe' ’̂ -a

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaati wja wbx*wbaa abal 
wham kdka wxar arxys wjtn wayr wmal 
arfll waby wobr weky wapd waan wico 
wlou: Midwaat: wenr wla kwk koil wren 
wmt kao wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krfY kfdm wrol krlo wibo wdtti waim 
wacn kxra; Mountain: ale kvnd kphf: 
PaelRo: kgro kfad key kaa keoa kJr

Hat of atatinna.)
CanL EaaL
12:30— 1:30—The Club Matinao Prog. 
1:0(3* 8:00—Matropolltan Opera—to e 
4i0(3* 8:00—Rakov and Hla Orehaatra 
4:30— 8:3(3*Bebby Qrayaon OrohaeL 
3:00— 3:0(3—Nawai M. Wabor OrchaaL 
8:8(3— 3:3(3—Praaa*Radlo Nawa Period 
3:33— i:3 ^ H a ro ld  Nagel Orehaatra 
3:0(3* 7:(M3—Radio Moooago of laraol 
3:3(3— 7:3(3—Uncle Jim's Quoatlona— 

eaat: Jack Moakln Mualo—woet 
7:0(3— 3:0(3*Daneo Orohoatra — wfa;

Harry Lewie and Orohoatra—chain 
7:3(3* 3:30—Paul Wing Spalling Baa 
•tOg— 3:0(3—Barn Dance on the Radio 
3:0^10t(N3*NBC Symphony (IH  hra.) 

10:0(3—11:00—Bern Dane#—weat repeat 
10:30—11:30—Newer B. Mereff Orehee. 
11:0(3*12:013—Bert Bioek and Oroheetra 
11:30—12:B3—Don Ricardo 4  Orehootra

Sears orchestra; 4:S0, New Dally 
comment series by Rush .Hughes; 
6:45, Emery Deutscb orchestra.

WABC-CBS- 2:80, School of the 
A ir human relatlona forum; 8, Ooo- 
lldge string quartet; 5:46, Hilltop 
House.

WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and
Home hour; 1:45, Suaquehanna U. 
motet choir; 8, Rochester civic or-
chestra.

Some Monday short waves: 
TPA2 Paris, 9:30 a. m.. Light mu-
sic; CB616, Santiago, 4i p. m.. Mu-
sic and news; JZJ, JZl Tokyo, 4:43, 
National program; 2RO Rome, 7:33, 
America's hour; DJD Berlin, 8:30, 
Mozart songs and dances; 'YV8RC 
Caracas, 9:30, Pan-American Union 
program. *

WTIC
rntvelers Broadoastlng Servlee, 

Hartlor*, Uou.
60,000 W. 1040 M. 11. 9SJI M. 

Bawleni Staadar* timm

Satnrday, Jannary 20.
P. M.
1 ;20—Musical Interlude.
1:30— W PA  Dance Orchestra. 
2:00— Benny Meroff's Orchsstta. 
2:30— "Your Host Is Buffalo.”
3:00— Golden Melodies. 
8:30—1:0— Bill Krenz and bis Orches-

tra.
4:00—Olga Kargau and Charles 

Sears.
4:30— Walter Kelsey's Orchestra. 
6:00—Top Hatters.
6:30—Calling All Stamp Collec-

tors.
6:48— Al John’s Orchestra.
6:00—New*.
6:16— Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup. 
6:30—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:45—"Syphilis" — Dr. Daniel E. 

Shea.
6:55— Musical Interlude.
7:00—Kaltenmejrer’s Kindergar-

ten.
7:30— Studio Program.
7:45—Sporta of the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
8:00—"Believe It  Or Not."
8:30—Variety Show featuring Jack 

Haley.
9:00— Al Roth’s Orchestra.
9:30— “Special Delivery."

10:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra 
directed by Arturo Tos-

canini.
11:30— News.
1 1 :45— Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Emery Deutsch’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Blue Barron’s Orchestra.

1 :00— Sllsnt
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. M.
8:46—New*.
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30—Tom Terris*.
9:48— Melody Momenta.

10:00— Radio Pulpit.
10:80— "The Madrigal Singers." 
11:00—Musicad Interlude.
11:08— Silver Flute.
11:30— Angler end Hunter.
1 1  ;48— Norsemen.
12:00— NBC Home Symphony, Di-

rection Ernest Le Prade. 
12:30—"Turning Points In Famous 

U vo*"— Federal Theater Pro- 
jecL

12:46— News.
1:00— Variety Program.
1:30—Tuskee Institute Choir.
2:00— Gypsy Moods.
2:16—"Day Dreams."
2:30—Thatcher <3olt Stories.
3:0(L—"iUdlo Newsreel."
3:30—Sunday Drivers.
4:00—"The Shadow."
4:89—"World U  Yours"
5:00—Marlon Tally and Joseph 

Koestner’a Orchestra.
5:30—The Mickey Mouse Theatar 

of the Air.
•:00—Catholic Hour.
6:80— News.
6:45—Flufferettee.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-

ingstone— Phil Harria Orches-
tra.

7:30—Interesting Neighbors.
8:00—Don Amacbe, BSdgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy.
9:00 — "Manhattan Merry Go 

Round."
9:30—"American Album of Fami-

liar Music."
10:00—Rising Musical Stars Pro-

gram.

10:80— Dramatic Sketches with
Haven MacQuarrIe.

11:00— News.
U : 15—Benny MerolTe Orchestra. 
11:30— Uuslcai Interlude.
11:85— Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
1 2 :00— Weather i.eporu 
12:02— Lou Breese's Orchestra. 
12:80— Louis Armstrong’s Orches-

tra.

WCRC
226 Hartford, Coam USO 

Eastern Htaodard Hom

Saturday, January 29.
P. M.
1:15—Michel Roscoe, plsnlsL 
1:30—Buffalo Presents.
2:00—Madison Ehisemble.
2:30—Motor City Melodies.
3:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
3:30—Waltzes of the World.
4:00— Between the Bookends. 
4:15—Gertrude taitzt and John 

Sturgess.
4:46— Four Clubmen.
5:00— Story o f Industry.
5:30— Leon Goldman’s Orchestra. 
6:00—News Service.
6:15— Dinner Dance.
6:30—Ben Feld’s Orchestra.
7:00— Saturday Night Swing Ses-

sion.
7:30—Highlights In Conn. Sports. 
7:45—Organ Reveries.
8:00—Columbia Workshop.
8:80—Johnny Present*.
9:00— Professor Quiz.

10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—Nan Wynn.
11:00— Sporta— News.
11:15— Buddy Rogers' Orchestra. 
11:80— Bob Crosby's Orchestra. 
12:00— Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 
12:30—Orrin Tucker's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Prograiik 
A. M.
9:30—Church of the Wildwood— 

John Seagle, hymn sing 
9:45— New* Service.

10:00— Church of the Air.
10:30— W. Brown Strings.
11:00— Young Folks Program with 

‘Daddy’ Couch.
12:00—Major Bowes' Capitol Family 
P. M.

12:30— lA S t  Minute News Flashes. 
12:45— Harmony Boys.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:80— Foreign News Broadcast. 
1:45— Radio Voice of Religion—  

Rev. Ivan Benedict.
2:00— WDRC String Ensemble—  

Joseph Bluoic, director.
2:30 "Dr. Christian’’— Starring 

Jean Heraholt.
3:00 4Sew York PUllharmonlc 

Society—John Barbirolli, con-
ductor.

5:00—̂ e ln z  Magazine of the Air,
5'30—Guy Lombardo’s Urcheatra. 
6:00—Joe Peonei with Jimmie 

Grier’s Orchestra.
6:30—Double Everything.
7:O0— Vlrii's Open House—Jean-

nette MacDonaJO.
7:30—Phil Buxei, comedian with 

Patsy Kelly and Bradley's or- 
chesti-a.

8:00—The i  eople's Choice.
8:30—Elaracbea— With Ha ̂ 3 Luun 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour, 

10:00— Zenith Foundation.
10:30— Headline* and Bylines.
11:00— Sports -News.
11:15—Jay 8 r«eman's orchestra.
11 ;30—Cab Calloway's orchestra. 
12:00—Buddy Rogers orcliestra. 
12:30—Ted Flo Rlto's orchestra.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A  bat, with its eyes cover., 

tape, can still catch Insects In

When he ceaaee to market tradO  ̂
marked goou*, the rtgut 01 a manu-
facturer to the traneniara lapses.

New Jersey noa 14 ttunur* tor 
each square mile, while Nevada naa 
20 square miles tor each hunter.

Japan rears approximately luu,- 
000 Angora rabbit* for wool manu-
facturing.

Tbe mallard duck la the wi d 
ancestor of most of out domeatiral- 
ed ducks.

Sportsmen are using kltos »■ «» 
soar and dip like otrda to train tbeii 
dbg* to retries* fallen game.

r

L o u  ( T w o  G u n ) G e h r ig 
C o m p le t es F i rs t  M o v ie

Hollywood, Jan. 29.— (A P )— LouATake" Gehrig, a oompHment to *v-

t iB v i

---------- ^

(Two Gun) Gehrig may turn out to 
be ths beat );a*ebaU player ever to 
crash the movies.

The New York Yankee star 
hasn't much of a reoord to beat, be-
cause Babe Ruth wa* about the 
only outstanding ball player who 
ever tried the flicker trade. History 
report* the Bambino was no riot o s ' 
a Thespian.

But this hefty, good natured 
Gehrig, now eompietlng hi* Aral 
role before (he cameras m a shoot- 
'em-up western. Is getting so good 
he bM to act when be falls off a 
horse.

When he flrat came out he didn't 
need any rehearsals for this bit of 
drama. It  just came naturally. He 
fell off so well the delighted direc-
tor, Ray Taylor, named him "One

erythlng but Lou’s potted shoulder 
blades. '

Gehrig’s picture. In which he la I 
co-starred with Smith Ballew, a 
lanky Texan, will be flnlshed next 
week and Columbia Lou arUl go to I 
New York to dlscuae his 1938 sal-1 
ary with his boos, Ool. Jacob Rup- 
pert.

"These sbootln’ Irons Tve been I 
leamln' to use might come in han- 1  
dy, but 1 guess I ’ll leave 'em be- | 
hind,”  said Gehrig.

He bad Just flnlshed a ebene In I 
which a horse played a prominent 
part. Someone thought It might 
have been too prominent, but Lou | 
grinned from ear to ear.

"That horse can steal all the I 
scenes he wonts to from me. He’s I 
my friend now. He even let* me | 
stay in the saddle.’’

REUGIOUS PLAY 
STIRS BROADWAY

And Snbstance” 
With A Splendid Cast, Is 
Highly Praised By Critics.

New York, Jan. 29.— (A P )— 
Quite contrary to the axiom that 
play about religion has little chance 
to succeed In the theater, this sea 
■on la proving more and more an 
enthusiastic one for themes that 
treat of the clergy and their varied 
teachings. From such welcomed 
playes as "Father Malachy** Mira-
cle,”  "Susan and God" and "Many 
Mansions," the first night audience 
this week Increased Its cheering for 
"Shadow and Substance,”  a drama 
preaching the effect of the Catholic 
church In one of the small towns In 
the Mourne hills of Coimty Louth 
Ireland.

Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, the Eng-
lish actor who appeared last season 
in the title role of "The Amazing 
Dr. Clltterhouse," is the very Rev. 
Thomas Canon SkerritL He is a 
hard and brilliant canon, arlth 
mind like polished metal, but there 
he haa none of the warmth of hu-
manity to make him understand his 
very human parish and attempt to 
sympathize i^th these simple Irish 
folk and assist them in solving 
their problems.

In this rural countr3rslde where 
the whole scheme of life is simplici-
ty be rules over bis parishioners 
with his dogmas and edicts as If be 
were an ecclesiastic autocrat at the 
middle centuries. The local curates. 
Father Corr and Father Ktrwan, 
are ridiculed by him because they 
And enthusiasm In he village boys' 
football games. This canon, mouth-
ing his verbose platitudes. Is annoy-
ed both by the efforvescnce and the 
piety of his congregation. In his 
ascetic dignity and myopic view-
point be cannot understand that the 
'Villagers and the curates are mere-
ly trying to live life In simplicity 
and Joy as best they know how.

When he shuts himself away from 
the parish into hts own mental sanc-
tuary his one friend Is the most 
simple of them all. She is Brigld, 
the blonde, childlike servant girl 
whose ambition Is to be a nun fol-
lowing li, the footsteps of her name-
sake, St. Brigld. who. according to 
legend, disfigured the loveliness of 
her face to escape her Irrepressible 
■ultors.

The canon finds the regal security 
o f his position challenged by the lo-
cal schoolmaster, a red-headed Irisli 
scholar v.-ho charges that some-
thing practical rather than church- 
ly should be done about Improving 
cond’ tiuns .at tbe school.

So the schoolmaster is discharged 
and the devout villagcra decide be 
must be driven from the town as a 
token o f respect to the canon. But 
when the mob gathers, Brigld is 
trapped In its center and a  flying 
stone fractures her skull and she 
dies.

Thu* the very respect and d4iro- 
tiOD he had demanded from his par-
ish Is the thing that cost the canon 
hla only friend.

The author, Paul Vincent Carroll, 
has written here a literate and 
dynsunlc play, and one that be-
speak* a wide understanding of 
Oatholicism and all falUu, and more 
mo o f tbe folk who depend upon 
those faiths. Ekldie DowUng has 
framed it tn an appropriate produc-
tion and OB peopled It with one of 
tbe best all-around coats seen on 
Broadway this season.

Hardwlcke plays tbe canon with

the bard-steel quaUty the part I 
wisely never allow* |

all
require*, and 
bis performance to drop Into the I 
out-and-out villainy that might I 
have attempted a lea* adapt actor. I 

Julie Haydon I* perfectly cast as | 
the simple servant girl, and Bara 
Allgood, onoe of the Irish Players, | 
ia exeeUsnt a* an Irish splnater. 
But, all the cast la excellent tn this | 
perfect cast.

TOLLAND
Ruth Huntington sisstlanfi. 44,1 

wife of Horry Q. Eastland of Buff I 
Cap, Tolland dlsd suddenly early 
Friday morning In her sleep from 
a heart attack, ‘ollowlng, a brief 
Illness, she was born In Norwich. 
Ck>nn., June 9, 1893, a daughter ot 
the late George and Anna Parkinson. 
She was for many years a resident 
an-* has lived tn Tolland for the past 
7 years. She leaves her husband, a 
daughter Bertha and a son, Harry 
G., Jr., a brother. Dr. James Park-
inson of Provldenoe, Rhode Island, 
and a sister Miss Maud Parkinson, I 
of Norwich. She was a member of I 
the Lee Methodist oburch of the 
Tolland Federated church and was 
active In Its affairs espsolally o f the 
(Thurch School o f which her bus-1 
band is tbe superintendanL Tbe I 
funeral idill be held at 2 p.m.. Sun- I 
day, Jan. 30 from her home, i.’lth 
Rev. Valentine S. AUaon pastor o t \ 
Tolland Federated church officiat-
ing. Burial will be In the Yantlc I 
cemetery. Norwich. Arrangements I 
are under the care of the Raymond | 
B. Ladd Funeral Home, RockvUla.

Tolland was well represented I 
when state supervisors and mem- 1  
b«.r8 of town school boeuds and high I 
officials of the State Board o t Edu-1 
cation met Tuesday evening at tbe I 
home of Mrs. Doris McBee ot South I 
WlUlngton, to discuss matteiji o f I 
Education In the several towns and | 
the state in general.

Mra. Osesu- A, Leonard and Mia. | 
W. Hoyt Hayden of Tolland attend- [ 
ed the meeting of the Cornelia Cir-| 
cle held at the home of M n. Frank I 
Brighham in Rockville, Thursday I 
afternoon. Mrs. Leonard was tbe I 
reader. Tbe meeting was postponed I 
from Tueaday on account o f the | 
severe rain storm.

The teachen of Tolland ar* ax-1 
peering to be present Saturday I 
morning at mid-arinter meeting held I 
at WlUlmantlc when Tolland, Union, I 
Mansfield, WlUlngton, districts un-l 
der the' state supervision of Levi T. I 
Garrison and distrleta o f Martini 
Robinson will meet to hear Henry I 
A. Tlrrell, principal of Norwich Free 
Academy, speak on th* subjsct, I 
"What Education Does For Young | 
People.”

Q.O.P. 3IEMBEBSHIP DBIVB

Boston, Jan. 29.— (A P )—Pre-I
paring for tbe fall state election*, f 
the Young Republican club* of 
Massachusetts today announced a I 
membership drive In February and I 
March, wtlh trips to Bermuda a* | 
the first prises.

Awards will go to those signing I 
up the largest number of New I 
members, but final standings wiU 
be rated otr the basis of the 1936 I 
Republican vote for Governor so l 
that oompeUtora In strongly Repub-1 
Ucan driea and towns will not be at | 
an advantage.

The greatest number of foreign 
liersons living In England are Poles, 
I'oUowed by Russians and Ameri-
cans, respeettvely.

//IH o w d y , a g a in . 

M y G o o d  

F r ie n d s '^

As aseat e f yae faww, I  am I 
right hoes la htsaclMSIer. Yea and I Iwve 
fcss" S®*1 nelghhers fee yeas*. But aiayhe 
yMiVstoeeiose I*  koow all abaat ae*. O f 
eoasee.leiaaawladawsaadaBitta**. Bat 
r *  alsa oalghty gsad oa bothtahs, riaks, 
UUng, weedweek, kltcbeo atcaeila, ate.

m  eoeyoast tk* BmrmU C oM ng School 
on Fobruorjr let, 2fuf, Jnf mnd 4th.

BON AMI

•‘ BmmU
Sarotefcad

y * * "

THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, FEB. 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

S T A T E  T H E A T E R

M a n y V a l u a b le P r i z es 
To B e  G ive n A w a y

■V

P l a n  t o  A t t e n d  E v e r y  D a y . C o m e a n d 
' B r i n g Y o u r  F riei h ds a n d N e ig h b o rs
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^MONOPOLY NOTE 
OF FDR MAY ASK 
ONLY FOR SURVEY

Cipitol Obserrers Believe!ASK SPECIAL PAY
Complexity Of Problem fOR WEATHER DATA 
Will Exchule Plans For —
A n y  Immediate Legislation Ship Radiomen Say They Are

Obliged To Get Up At Un* 
usnal Hours For Work.

W aahin^n, Jan. S9 — (AP) — 
Some admlnlatratlon aupportera In 
Oengrcaa said today Prealdent 

' Bpoaevelt's forthcoming: meaaage on 
jggOBopoIy may luggeat a long-range 
'iBircatigatlon rather than Immediate 

 ̂ ' taxation .
the complexity of the 

monopoly problem might make It 
durable to aet up a Joint Senate- 
Rouae committee to go over legta- 
Igtlve auggeations and make recom- 

; mendatlona for the next Congrea- 
aloiial aeaslon.
' An effort to enact any broaij roo- 
Mpoly program at this aeaslon, It 
waa said, might bring weeka of de- 

'hate, postponing the acheduled May 
' afUoumment.

'  There has been no word from the 
'Rhite House as to whether Mr. 
Roosevelt has yet begun prepara-
tion of the mecaage. He adviaed 
Congreaa early In January that he 

'  '«huld have auch a meaaage Uter.
It la known, however, that two 

dlTeigent Ideas of future goveni- 
-aitot-bualneaa relations have been 

V A ^ed upon Hr. Roosevelt.
Divergent Views

. These viewa have been given pub- 
Me sxpresalon by Donald Rlehberg, 
tormer NRA administrator, and

- Hebert H. Jackson, assistant at- 
Ramey general.

Hlchberg advocates relaxation of 
ths anti-trust laars  > permit bual- 
w ss planning under government 
jOgpervlalon. Jackson would tighten 
the laws In a ‘‘trust-busting’’ effort.

Soma observera Interpreted an 
aSl1-TT~ by Jackaon last night at 
Hyraeuae, N. as aimed at Rlcb- 

-,Mrg*s IdA. In It the assistant at- 
tafMy gentral said.

'T  have an Instinctive distrust of 
ttM leng-Ume ability of government 
to regulate rather than prevent con- 

^ '^^istm tlon of control. Bhcperience 
^  ^StlnoBatrates, particularly In the 
*** ^ b lle  utility Industry, that govern 

' Bent regulation tends too frequpnt- 
" )y over a period of time to pass un 

dtr the control of those who are 
~V wasvsmtA to be regulated.”

Are Aleo Divided 
Adaialstratlon banking advisers, 

- V MMlderlng the advisability of a 
 d̂anth eentence” for bank holding 

^vlwpipenles, were reported by usu- 
well Informed officials also to 

divided.
' - They are agreed, these officials 

^  sold, &at some regulation la needed 
ho prevent bank holdipg companies 
from becoming too powerful, but 
aot all favor tbelr abolition by gov- 
•niment decree.

^  'BacalUng the bitter controversy 
' evoked by the "death sentence” pro-

vision for some utility holding com- 
psni— In the bolding company act 
of 1939, the banking advisers yea- 
tmday conferred with Chairman 
WUHam O. Douglas of the secuiittes 
cemmisslon.

It waa learned that at this con- 
' ference the lineup of banking ad- 

vrtaera waa as follows;
-S' f o r  abolition: Secretary of the

Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
•ml Chairman Jesse H. Jones of 

f  tha Reconstruction Finance Cor-
- pOTftttoXL

\ For regulation only: Chairman
' JCarrlner S. Electee of the Federal
- Raaerve Board and Chairman Leo T. 

V Cmwiey of the Federal Deposit In- 
f- wrance Corporation.

Undecided; Comptroller of the 
.  Currency J. F. T. O'Connor (who 
« will leave office April 1.1

Of this list, Morgenthau and 
Crowley were said to be most wlll- 
lag to compromise or shift In the 
Interest of harmony. Crowley waa 
leported to be opposed to bank bold-
ing companies In principle, but 
dmlous of th^ wisdom of abolishing 
them until effort.s at regulation had 
been made and tried, 

i  Bolding Companies Next 
frealdent Roosevelt Indicated re-

cently bank holding companies were 
next on his list of holding com-
panies slated for extinction or rigid 

‘ ^ regulation.
<* Senator Glass (U., Va.l, author 

of much of the Federal govem- 
jMBT’i  banking laws, also would 
abollab the bolding companies. He 
is drafting a bill to give them five 
years in which to dissolve.

Much of Congressional discussion 
of govemment-busineas relations re- 

L  votved about the Borah-O’Mahoney 
2  liill which would provide for Federal 

MeenslnK of corporations engaging
- IB Interstate ' ommerce.

Varying expressions also were 
heard on the advisability of delay- 

‘   log enactment of new anti-trust 
Measures.
Senator Minton (p., Ind.), said he 

* thought leglalatlon to curb monopo- 
Ss* should be considered at tbe cur-

s' -Tsnt session. He expressed ap- 
• ' K “  "  the Borah-O'Maboney

  "tVe would get somewhere toward 
J-fOgulatlng monopoly If we had It” , 

 ̂ ittS on  said.
' «  Senator Sehwellenbach. (D., 
T'Waab.,), an administratloo sup- 
~ porter, objected to the licensing bin 

; .  the ground that It might lead to 
i g'Afaeism. He approved tha Idea of a 

 tudy of tbe monopoly problem, sug-

f mtttUig It might be made by the 
Bidaral trade commlsslnw.

' - . .  Senator Borah discussed anonoply 
^ Ip ti ttnni In a lundieon call on Mr. 

R oosevelt yeeterday. and frltnds of 
the bill which be and Senator O’Ma- 

(D.. Wyo.,), Introduced oaid 
rd they were hopeful the ad- 

MVport th*

San rranclsco, Jan. 29.— (A P )— 
Ship radiomen today demanded spe-
cial pay for relaying offshore 
weather Information outside of 
working hours.

Their representatives here said 
they would ask the operators mean-
while to resume transmitting the 
vital reports for worried weather 
forecasters.

Curtailment of the reports Thurs-
day and their virtual stoppage up 
to 4 p. m. yresterday led to a con-
ference between officials of the 
American Radio ‘Telegraphlata As-
sociation and the U. 8. Weather Bu-
reau, which had experienced diffi-
culty In compiling forecasts.

From information relayed by the 
ships, many of them small vessels 
canyrlng only one radio operator. 
Pacific coast weather forecasts are 
made and the probable course of 
Pacific disturbances as far east aa 
the Mississippi are charted.

No Weather Data
Federal Meteorologist Major E. H. 

Bowls said that In the 24 hours pre-
ceding 4 p. m. yesterday he had re-
ceived no weather Information from 
ships between here and the 180th 
Meridian, over 3.900 miles west-
ward. Lack of data on weather be-
tween here and Hawaii held the Pan 
American flying boat, Hawaii Clip-
per,, at Alameda.

After a two-hour closed confer-
ence at the Weather Bureau, Roy 
Pyle. Arts secretary, said he would 
request radiomen to resume relaying 
the data, while he sought a meet-
ing between his organization, the 
carriers and the Weather Bureau 
looking toward compensation for 
operators on one-man ships for re-
laying weather Information outside 
of regular duty hours.

Get ITp At 4 A. M.
Pyle explained that In order to 

transmit the ship's morning obser-
vations. the radiomen would have 
to be on duty at 4 a. m.. wh'le their 
regular eight-hour shift did not 
 tart until several hours later.

The situation does not exist on 
larger vessels, which have more than 
one operator to maintain watch 
around the clock.

Pyle denied what he said were 
“rumors of a strike at sea” and ex-
pressed regret for “ any inconveni-
ence caused the public or the 
Weather Bureau.” He said the 
A. R. T. A. desired at all times to 
cooperate In connection with the 
government seiwlce.

Reporting to his superiors In 
Washington after the conference, 
Major Bowie recommended authori-
zation of the proposed compensa-
tion conference.

SOVIET MOVES PEOPLE 
FROM FRONTIER ZONES

Believed Action May Be Pre-
caution Against Border Dan-
gers In War.

Moscow, Jan. 29.— (A P )— For-
eign circles beard reports today the 
Soviet Union was transporting thou-
sands of inhabitants from along ita 
frontiers, presumably as a precau-
tion against subversive foreign In-
fluences. Some foreign observera 
described the action as creation of 
a sort of “ sanitary zone” against 
possible danger of war.

Inhabitants of the border zone, 
they said, have been transported to 
other, far away regions In the vast 
Soviet territory, many to Middle 
Asia.

These observers said they heard 
unconfirmed reports that troops 
occupjing those zones haJ been re-
inforced. Stripe of territory have 
been virtually cleared along the 
Finnish and Polish frontiers as well 
as on Far Eastern borders, foreign 
sources said.

They recalled a Japanese protest 
last November against transporta-
tion of Koreans from their homes In 
the Vladivostok region to Middle 
Asia. The Soviet government an-
nounced then it rejected the protest 
"on the ground that It could not 
recognize any Japanese right over 
Korean.s who are Soviet citizens.”

CONTROLLER NOT FOUND

New Haven. Jan. 29.— (A P )— 
Detective Joseph E. Monahan re-
turned to New Haven empty-handed 
after a search In New Jersey for Q. 
Henry Brethaiier, city controller 
who has been missing since Tues-
day.

Monahan went to New Jersey 
Thursday after two letters post-
marked at Jersey Q ty Wednesday 
night were received here from the 
mixsing ofllclaL

TREASCRT BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 29— (AP)— T̂he 
posttlon of tbe Treasury Jan. 27: 
receipts. 319.917,690.11; expendi-
tures. 320,091,231.12; balance. 32.- 
996,792,181A7; customs receipts for 
tbe month, 322.960.062.69.

Tbe Malay archipelago is the 
lergest group of Islands In tbe

36 SCOOTS GIVEN 
MERIT AWARDS

Robert Pratt Leads With Six; 
Chief Gordon Talks To 
Boys On “ Safety.”

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
of the Manchester District waa held 
last night at the South Methodist 
church. Thirty-six bo)rs received 
merit badges. Robert Pratt of 
Troop 13 led the applicants by seek-
ing six badges. He waa closely fol-
lowed by Scouts Albert Qrtswold. 
Hayden Griswold, Jr„ and Ralph 
Stone who applied for five apiece.

Ralph Stone and James Griswold 
won the admiration of many of the 
visitors as they strode forward to 
receive their awards because they 
were two of the smallest boys In 
size In the (Jourt. Chalrmui Ray-
mond Mercer awarded the badges. 
With him on the Court bench were 
District Commissioner Hayden Gris-
wold, Alvah Russell and Nelson 
Smith.

The evening’s program was open-
ed by Richard Smith who led the 
court In tha pledge of allegiance 
to the flag and the Scout oath. A 
short address waa then given by 
Chairman Mercer and the awarding 
of badges started.

The following boya aucceasfully 
passed the examiners:

Harry Elliott, Pioneering; Jack 
Hayes, Horsemanship; Robert Pratt, 
Music; James Griswold, Wood Carv-
ing; Jack Hayes, Woodworking; 
Ralph Stone. Woodworking; Robert 
Pratt, Handicraft; Robert Souther- 
gill, Handicraft; Jack Hayes, Handi-
craft; Hayden Griswold, Jr., Handi-
craft; Jaimes Griswold, Handicraft; 
Ralph Stone, Handicraft; Albert 
Griswold, Handicraft; Robert Pratt, 
Public Health; Hayden Griswold, Jr., 
Public Health; Albert Griawold, Pub-
lic Health; Robert SouthergUl, First 
Aid; Ralph Stone, First Aid; Albert 
Griswold, First Aid; Robert Pratt, 
First Aid; Hayden Griswold, Jr., 
First Aid; Martin Hansen, Swim-
ming; Ralph Stone, Swimming; 
Robert Pratt, PersonaU Health; Hay-
den Griswold, Jr„ Personal Health; 
Ralph Stone, Personal Health; Al-
bert Griswold. Personal Health; 
Robert Pratt, Safety; Hayden Gris-
wold, Jr., Safety; Albert Griswold. 
Safety.

The following Scouts have success-
fully passed the requirements for 
Star Scout:

Robert Pratt, Ralph Stone, Rob-
ert SouthergUl, Hayden Griswold, 
Jr„ Albert Griswold.

Following the presentations. Chief 
of Police Samuel Gordon was Intro-
duced to the court. The Chief open-
ed his address with the advice to the 
boya to remain In Scouting for years 
to come and thus aid to make Man-
chester a'better community in which 
to live. He streased snappy saluting 
and stated that by living the Scout 
Oath and Laws you will better your-
self and all with whom you come 
In contact.

The Chief’s topic was Safety. He 
stated that the Increased traffic con-
ditions of today Increase the hazards 
of all which makes It necessary to 
be always on the alert. He told 
the boys that during 1937 there were 
422 fatal accidents In Connecticut 
and 13,526 were Injured through ac-
cidents. A large percentage of 
these, he said, were boys and girls 
of Scout age. In Manchester there 
were 289 accidents, 7 fatal. In a pop-
ulation of about 24,000.

Mr. Gordon stressed the duty of 
the Scouts to aid both youngsters 
and the older folks across roads at 
Intersections. He stated that today 
the younger boys and girls through 
study are now better prepared to 
drive a motor vehicle than many of 
the drivers on the road. The Police 
Chief put special emphasis on bicycle 
riders. He cautioned them to obey 
all stop signs and traffic signals. 
He stated that all bicycles must be 
equipped with a light and horn and 
in plain words stated, ”Do not give 
your friend a ride on tha handle-
bars. It la dangerous. How would 
you feel If you were responsible for 
sending that lad to ths hospital or 
If he passed awayT Rids ajone on 
your wheel.” And In closing, the 
Chief stated, “If you can ever help 
youngsters or older folks In crossing 
the street, never hesltste to do so. 
It will be s pleasant memory In the 
years to come.”

ROCKVILLE
CATHOUC LADIES PLAN 

AN° OPEN MEETING
will Be Held One Week From 

Tomorrow; To Be Followed 
By Banquet In Rockville 
House,

Rockville, Jan. 29—As a further 
step In their membership drive, the 
Ciathollc Ladies of Columbus will 
hold an open meeting In their hall 
in the Prescott block on Sunday sf- 
temoon. February 6, at two o’clock.

All iC^tholic Women of the Com-
munity are Invited to attend the 
meeting, and girls sixteen years 
of age or over are also welcome to 
attend.

The meeting win be followed by 
an entertainment program and a 
banquet at the Rockville House at 
six thirty o’clock. James Breen of 
Manchester will take part In the 
program with oiher weU known 
artlsta.

Tha speakers Include Rev. Ray-
mond G. LaFontaine. Dean of

S ea at SL Tbomaa Seminary In 
sflelit Conn., Rev. Thomas 
, Prafaasor of English at the 

Seminary; Attorney Robert J. 
Pigeon, attorney, o f this dty, for-
merly ^  Break Brook, a member of 
the last Legislature: 3Uas Mac 
Conklin, Stats President of the 
Ladles of Colombus from New 
Haven.

Other State offteeri and members 
at * osimhlln ta othar part# at Urn

stats have also slgnlfled their tntea- 
Uon of attending the meeting.

‘Hie committee In charge includes 
Betty Oessay, chairman; Mrs. Mar-
garet McCnrtin. Mrs. Catherine 
Burke, Catharine Davis, Agnss Mc-
Carthy, Margaret Ronaa, CamiUe 
Morin, Isabelle Reid, Sophia Oeasay. 
Mabel Conrady, Helen E. McCarthy, 
Mrs. Edith Sersnton, Mrs. Mary 
Berger and Mrs. Oitherlne Murphy.

Any person planning to attsnd 
the tenquet la asked to notify Miss 
Sophie Oessay, Miss IsabeUe Raid 
or Mias Mabel CJonrady.

George O. Weber
George Oscar Weber, 98 of 28 

Windermere avenue, dM  at tbe 
Hartford boepttal on Friday follow-
ing a short Illness. He was bom In 
Saxon, (Jermony, on January 10, 
1880, and came to this country 
shortly after. He was a member ol 
the Improved Order of Red Men, 
Loyal Order of Moose and the Union 
Sick Society of which he had been 
financial secretary for many years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Bertha 
(Kellner) Weber of Windermere 
avenue; two sons, George H. Weber 
and Edward L. Weber of this d ty ; 
three daughters, Mrs. Homer Walts, 
Mrs. Carl Schultz and Mrs. WlUiam 
Farr, -seven grandchUdren, oil of 
tbia city; bis mother, Mr*. Pauline 
Weber of Rockville, two brother*, 
Paul of Rockville and WlUlgm of 
Stafford Springs; four sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Uhlitcb, Mr*. Andrew Trail 
and Mr*. John Burke of Rodnrilla 
and Mr*. WlUiam Dunn of Ansonla.

The funeral will be held on Mon-
day afternoon at two o ’clock from 
bis later home. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor o f tbe Union 
Congregational church viNll officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove HUl ceme- 
tenr.

‘The funeral arrangementa are In
charge orf the Rajrmond B. Ladd 
Funeral Home on Ellington avenue.

Meeting Tonight
Local 98, T.W.O.C. will hold a 

meeting In the Knights of COlumbus 
Hall at eight o'clock thla evening* 
H. Daniel DarUng, Head Statisti-
cian, Unemployment Compensation 
Division of the Conn. Department 
of Labor wlU speak on "what the 
Connecticut Unemployment Com-
pensation Law Means to the Unem-
ployed Worker."

Funeral Sunday
The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Hunt-

ington Eastland, 44, wife of Marry 
G.* Eastland of Buff C u . Tolland, 
who died suddenly on Friday, will 
be held on Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock at her home. Rev. Valentine 
S. AUlson, pastor of the Tolland 
Federated church wlU officiate. 
Burial wUl be In tbe family plot In 
the Vantlc cemetery, Norwich.

Mrs. Eastland had been a rsaldsnt 
of Tolland for the past seven years.

Forfeited Bond
William C. Fegao, 24, of Brook- 

llne,,-Mass.. forfeited his cash bond 
<rt‘ 325 In the City Court of Rock-
ville on Friday when he failed to ap-
pear to answer to the charge of 
speeding. He was arrested by State 
Policeman V. John Labecky of tbe 
Stafford Barracks.

Church Note#
Rev. Dr, George S. Crookes of the 

Union Congregational church will 
have aa the subject of hts sermon 
on Sunday morning, “ Kept."

The annual Every-Member Can-
vass of the EUlngton Congregation-
al cburch will be conducted at two 
o'clock on Sunday afternoon. Tbe 
canvassers will visit tbe homes of 
tb^ community seeking their sup-
port for the coming year.

The young people of the Ellington 
Congregational church will hold 
their usual supper meeting on Sun-
day evening at six o'clock. Follow-
ing the supper John Arans will lead 
tbe worship and discussion.

There will be Instruction for 
adults for church membsrablp at 
the First Lutheran church on Sun-
day afternoon from two to three 
o’clock with the pastor. Rev. Karl 
Ott(f Klette In charge.

Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, pastor 
of the Rockville Methodist church 
will have for the subject of hts ser-
mon on Sunday morning, "Trying 
to measure Ufa by the yard-stick.” 
There wlU be special music by tbs 
vested choir. The "Back to the 
church” campaign Is creating more 
Interest each week. Tbe combined 
cburch and school attendance m a ^  
an Increase of 20 per cent over the 
previous Sunday and the church bul> 
letin WlU obow the progreos of the 
campaign In graphical form.

The young people of the EIpwerth 
League of the RockvUle Methodist 
church WlU meet at tbe parsonoM 
on Union street at seven o 'c lo ^  
Tbe pastor. Rev. J. Arthur Edwards 
Is giving a series of discussions on 
the subject of "Adventures” . Young 
people of high school age are Invit-
ed to attend tbe meeting.

Booketball Sunday
Sunday afternoon the Holy Cross 

quintet of New Britain, last year’s 
letgue champions in tbe Polish 
State League will meet the Rock- 
viUe PAAC quintet In Pulaski HalL

Tbe game promises to be fast and 
exciting. The preliminary game 
wlU be between the Holy Crosa Glrla 
of New Britain, and tbe PAAC Girls 
of RockvlUe. Tbe P. A. girls have 
won ten straight gamea to date In 
the league, and have already won 
over the Holy Crosa girls In New 
Britain.

Dance Tenlght
Many visitors are expected in 

RockvUle tonight for the dance and 
floor show to be hold by the Tol-
land County Volture 40 A 8. Tbe 
dance wlU be held at Maple Grove 
off Franklin street, with members 
and their frlenda attending. Muoic 
wtu be furnished by a well known 
orchestra.

Signs Placed
Signs bsve been placed at Vernon 

Center limiting tbe speed of autos 
on the Turnpike to 39 mUes. an 
hour. The roads are being pat 
and other simUar signs have 
placed In other parts of the

JIM MARSHALL, BABY
PANDA BAIL FM t BOMB

Shanghai, Jan. 29.— (A P)—Mr*. 
W. H. Hatkness, Jr., with a  buby 
Panda caught near the Tibetan bor-
der, sailed for Seattle today oa tbe 
Empress of Russia. The rare, bear- 
like antpial la destined for the Chi-
cago *00. Mra Barkhe**, noted 
American explntm', ahifig a
supply at powdered mUh. honey and 
cod Uver oil to feed It en route to 
tbe *00. Another Seattle-bound pas-
senger was Jim UarMuUl, Collier’* 
Astatic writer, who was wounded la 
tha Pansy boaMag. .__ _

5 CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
CLINICS OPEN FEB. 3

w in  Ba Laeatadl A t W lUiman- 
tfe, NewingrtoB, N orw ich , 
D anbury A n d One O ther 
Point.

HarUord, Jan. 29.-'>(AP)— Tbe 
state’s nsw program of aid to crip-
pled children get under way 
Feb. 3 with the opening of a cUnlc 
In WllUmantie—one of live. Others 
w'll be located. In Newington, Nor-
wich, Danbury end In the south-
western part o f the state In a town 
yet to be designated.

State Health Oommlsaloner Stan-

ley H. Osborn, who asade the on 
nouncement, aaid the clinic for Cen-
tral Connecticut would open March 
2 In the Newington Home for Crip-
pled Children.

In southeastern Connecticut, a 
eUnIc wlU be held tbe second Wed-
nesday of each month In the Backus 
hospital, Norwich, starting Feb. 9.

The-Danbury clinic, for the west-
ern part of the state. wlU be In the 
Danbury hospital beginning Feb. 24.

Chlldien brought to the clinics 
must be recommended by a local 
physician, must be residents of the 
state and under 21 years of age.

A good milk goat eats about one- 
sixth to one-eighth as much as a 
cowr^et produces enough milk for 
a amaU famUy.

BABY IS SUFFOCATED 
MB) POVERTY HUDDLE

Wabash, Ind., Jan. 29.— (A P)— 
A pauper burial was prepared to-
day for 24-day-old Roy Lemolne 
Burdine, who suffocated In a two- 
room farmhouse where 16 persons 
were sleeping In two beds and on 
tbe floor in near-seto weather. The 
baby was found dead In bad yeatan- 
day.

Roy Lemolne had been *leeplng 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Flunk Burdine. 19 and 17, respec-
tively. Other oeeupanta of the tiny 
nilalde dwelling were Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur (Jorrell, Mr*. Burdine’* par-
ents, and their 11 other children.

TboM who could not find b*d *pac* 
 lept on donated bedding on the 
floor.
r Both husbands are imemployed 
and both wives are recent ipothers.
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BONOBSO BV LODGE

Cromwell, Jan. 29.— (A P )—Mem-
bers of Washington Lodge, Free and 
Accepted Masons, presented Thom-
as W. Beaumont with an engrossed 
seroU bearing the signatures of aU 
lo ^ e  member*, a* a tribute to his 
work In the order.

Presentation waa made last night.
Mr. Beaumont, president of the 

Cromwell dime aavlngr bonk, has 
been a member of the lodge for 92 
V6an> and for 49 yoara has served 
as an officer. He has been twice 
master of tbe lodge.

If You Live In Any 
Of The Following

Places:-
• BOLTON

• BOLTON CENTER

• SOUTH BOLTON

• COVENTRY

• SOUTH COVENTRY

• ANDOVER

• GILEAD

• VERNON

• VERNON DEPOT

• ROCKVILLE

• BUCKINGHAM

• BUCKLAND

• WAPPING

And Want To Have The

HERALD
Delivered Daily To Your Home 
Phone Burton Tuttle, Route 
Supervisor-Manchester 5646 or 
The HERALD-Manchester 5121 
And Delivery Will Be Started 
At Once.

P A O B  N it

Bill Here Tomorrow Tops Caae
TRADE ROUTS SIMSBURY HIGH 

FOR I3TH WIN IN 16 STARTS
RIFLES OUT 44-15 

COURT m O R Y  AS 
BYCHOLSKY SHINES

Stalwart Forward Tallies 
fight Baskets; Boyko And 
Belfiore Also Star; Sec-
onds Triumph, 42-26.

Simsbury High ogam fell vlotlm 
to Manchester Trade's simrpahoot- 
Ihg array of boopsters last night 
by the lop-sided score of 44 to 15 
aa atalwart Johnny BychnIakI con-
tinued hla atarring role with a bril-
liant acoring performance. He 
netted eight baakets from the floor 
as the Mechanica achieved theli 
18th triumph In 16 atarts on the 
loaeria court.

Gunning for a leading berth In 
thi rnaaa B tournament next month 
Coach Walter B. Bchober’s chargea 
put tbe contest away In the open-
ing period by ruhning up 19 points 
as Simsbury was held to a gopaa- 
egg. The home towner* managed 
to break Into the scoring column in 
the second period but Trade coasted 
In front by a 27-8 margin at half- 
tima

Simsbury suffered another white- 
wPOhlng In the third quarter when 
the Mechanica added 11 points more 

. to their total and then left the re-
serves to orotect a .18-8 advantage 
in the cloning period. Boyko and 
Belflore also featured In the scoring 
with five and four -wlnpolnters re-
spectively, while Captain Wylie 
played his usual fine floor game. 
Borawaki and McIntyre went best 
for the hopelessly outclassed Sims-
bury quintet.

ITie local reserSes hsd Just about 
as easy a time In gaining a 42-26 
ytetory In the preliminary as Sebu- 
la, Griffin and Johnson oontrlbutlng 
the major share of the scoring. Fox 
end GalonI went best for the losers.

Manchester travels to NDw Brit-
ain next Wedneaday afternoon to 
meet Bosrdman Trade, which turned 
bock Hartfords vocational cagers 

•* yesterday.
blancheator Trade.

Giants Holdouts Shatter 
Story O f “Happy Family

New York, Jan. 29 — (AP) —< .get more work and lees bench warm-

p B F T
1 Bvcholeki, rf . . . .8 1-8 17
0 Parchlak, rf . . . .  .0 0-0 0
0 Bovko. I f ........ . . .8 0-2 10
0 WIerzbIckI, c . . .1 0-0 2
2 Gryzb. c ........ . . .0 0-0 0
1 Belflnre, rg . . . . . .4 I -l 9
0 Becker, rg __ . .  .0 0-0 0
2 Wvlle, Ig ........ . . .2 0-0 4
0 Ortffen, ig . . . . .1 0-0 2

— _ _
6 21 2-8 44

Hlnmlrary High.
P B r T
0 Borawaki, rf .. . .2 0-0 4
0 McIntyre, rf . . . .2 0-1 4
0 Ludorf, I f ........ . .0 1-2 1
0 Barkauakus, If . .0 1-2 1
0 Fedrlzzi. c . . . ..0 1-3 1
3 Ca.̂ e, rg ........ ..1 0-1 2
1 Koaeski, Ig . . . . .0 0-0 0
1 Ploma, \g . . . . ..1 0-0 2

9 6 3-9 19

There's a sneaking suspicion around 
the Polo Grounds these days that 
the Giants aren't that "one big hap-
py family” any longer.

For years and years it’s been the 
proud boast of the National League 
champions that they were different. 
(Cacb spring, when other magnates 
had tbelr hands full handling the 
squawks, there wire nd boldduta 
no howls or harsh words there be-
tween the boss and bis hired hands 

<3neer Things Happen
But things, queer thing*, seem to 

be happening this spring. Tbe 
motto that has been shouted from 
Coogan's bluff for so long . Is all 
changed. At the moment. It appears 
tu sound something like "let's all 
take a crack at the boss.”  Definitely, 
some of tbe boya have the bit In 
their teeth.

Whsn Rowdy RlPhard Bartell add-
ed bis “holler” to those of outfielder 
Hank Lelber and catcher Harry 
Dannlng regarding 1938 salary of-
fers, It marked the first time in 
years tbe Giants bad been bothered 
with ouch trivial ffiAtter*. To say 
the least, the front office i* in epme- 
what of a dither.  

A year ago, even though they 
were champions then, the signed 
contracts poured In so fast on Presl- 
d -»t Horace Btoneham and Secre-
tary Eddie BranPick that there was 
talk of hiring a special flung clerk 
to get them put away In their 
proper order and place. The only 
dissenting voice came from a acc- 
ond-etrlng catcher, and It waa noth-
ing more than a murmur from that 
party, asking reassurance that he’d

Ing duty.
Wants Pay Doubled

But since then, the second-string 
Catcher has been ’’discovered.” He 
Is Dannlng, who proved such ailfe- 
saver and pleasant -urprlse after 
first-stringer fius Mancuso waa 
Injured last 'year. And Harry 
realizes It In fact, he's so well ac-
quainted with the situation that be 
already has returned hla contract 
unsigned, and advised the Giant 
management he wants a lOO per 
cent salary boost to 312,900, for 
1938.

That waa only the start, however. 
Since then. President Stoneham baa 
been getting some dea of tbe head-
aches his Bronx rival, Ccl. Jake 
Riippert of tbe Yankee bombers, haa 
been auSering these many seasons.

After Dannlng there was Lelber, 
who received around 38,000 or 39,- 
000 last year. And now rowdy Rich-
ard speaks bis piece—with gestures.

Didn't Get a Raise
Rowdy Richard, you understand. 

Is tbe shortstop sparkplug of 
Terry's terriers. At 317,000 last 
year, he was the highest priced 
shortstop In the National League, U 
not ip. the entire big time. But 
Rowdy Richard bad a 1987 record to 
go along with that salary, and now 
he's not at all ,  satisfied that the 
Olahta failed to raise the ante for 
1938.

”11 a man can’t command hts 
highest salary at his peak, when 
can he?” be told the Giant front 
office Id sending back hla contract 
with the dotted line atlll blank. “ I 
had the best season of my career 
last yeai, and I expect tQ. be better 
this season.”

Van Lingle Mungo Signs 
Contract With Dodgers

MaePhaU Brings Tempera-
mental Hurler To Terms; 
Report Salary A l$15 ,- 
Odb; Cochrane Sees York- 
Greenberg As Homer 
TYYins,

It

Score at half, 27-8, Manchester 
Trade. Referee. Hewitt. 
Manchester Trade 19 12 11 6—44
SImabury High . . , 0 8 0 7

Manchester Trade Zndt.
P B F
0 Griffen, rf ........ . .6 0-1
1 Priakwoldo, rf . . .0 0-0
1 Yanknwskl, If . ..1 0-1
0 Regetts, If ___ . .0 1-8
2 Johnson, c ........ ..3 0-1
0 Skinner, c ........ ..1 0-0
0 Sebula. r g ........ . .7 2-7
2 Gryzb, I g .......... . .1 1-2

6 19 4-19
Simsbury High tnda

P B F
1 March, r f .......... . .1 0-4
8 Galoni, I f .......... . .3 0-0
1 Johnston, e . . . , . .0 0-1
1 Semel, e .......... . .0 0-0
1 Bailey, rg ........ . .a 1-2
a Foz, rg ............ ..4 1-1
2 Fiona, Ig .......... . .2 0-1

11 12 2-9

42

Score at half, 
Trade 2nds. 
Manchester 2nds 
Simsbury 2nda

26
. 33-9, Manrhestor 

Referee, Hewitt.
9 14 7 1 2 ^ 2  
4 9 19 2—26

New York, Jan. 29.— (AP) „  
you should ask Van Llnglc Mungo, 
he’d probably tell you Larry Mac- 
Phall is the guy who has the blind-
ing speed.

MacPhall, appointed ten days ago 
as executive vice-president of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, startei. off on a 
trip through the middle west with 
Manager Burleigh Grime*. And 
about the time everyone thought he 
must be getting his second wind m 
discussing a dsal for Mungo with 
the St. Louis Caidlnals, he bobbed 
up In Brooklyn again yesterday 
with tha new* that be had Mungo's 
signed eontract with him.

Now Van. as you have beard, haa 
been a very difficult person to sign 
up. Hs lost a large part of lost 
year’* pay because of flnet and 
suspension without salary, and since 
then ha* bad quit* • Ut to say in- 
dlcatlag h* stBl waa paaved with 
the Dodgera. That, however, proved 
no barrier to MacPhall.

"Van U perfectly satiafled with 
the terms and la ready to give the 
Dodgers th* bast season of hu 
career,”  he announced. “And what 
Is more. Pm confident he win do all 
of that”

The meteoric lUePbaU further 
explained be had arranged to meet 
Mungo, who had bean in Florida, at 
Oolumt-'a, 8. C. There they talked 
over an of Van’s troubles and agreed 
upon a 'reab start. He didn’t reveal 
the terms of the contract, but baae-

Three Games

BASKETBALL
Benefit Infantile Paralysig Fund

EAST SIDE REC
'  Sunday Afternoon

O L S O N S
1:S0 O’clock

 8.

2:.10 O’c lo ck
V*.

Y-O RESERVES

MorimrtF Girls

Y'D SERVICE 

Adatta. 25c. Hick School Stwleato, 16c. Ckildrea, lOe.

Middletown Speed Girls

S :3 0  O^CIock
MIDDLETOWN SPEED ^OYS ^

T "

bell men believed It must about 
equal last year s 313,(KM) aalary.

Although he bad dlacusaed pos-
sible trades Involving Mungo dur-
ing hla vlaits to Chicago and 8t. 
Itouls, Maci’hall said nothing was 
on the Are.

”11 what I’ve been offered for 
Mungo to date Is absolutely 'tops' 
with those other fellows, you .--an 
rest assured the nig boy will stay 
right In Brooklyn," he said, adding 
tbe clubs offered nothing better 
than ”a lot ot borses wbu’ll juat 
drop on the pavement.”

From St. Loiila, however, came 
the word that the Cardinals' presi-
dent, Sam Bieadon, Intended to 
"make cvei-y effort to obtain Mun-
go." So there may be furtber dick 
ering.
'M acPhall also cleared up another 
minor Dodger mystery—why first 
baseman Buddy Hassett nadn't re 
celved a contract. All the documents 
had not been roalied when he took 
over, he explained, so he said not to 
send them and he would deal with 
those two players In person. He ex-
pects to sec Haaaett In a day or two

NEW B03IER TWINS 
Detroit, Jan. 3»:—( AP)—Mickey 

(Joehrane Un't predicting an Ameri-
can League pennant for bis Detroit 
Tigers but be expects to show the 
circuit this season a pair of home 
run twins that will improve on the 
Lou Gehrig-Joe DlMagglo perform 
ance.

That would be a flock of home 
runs DlMagglo led the American 
League last season with 46 and Geh-
rig had 37.

Hank Greenberg, towering first 
baseman, and Rudy York, rookie 
catcher, or* the Cochrane hopes. 
Greenberg hit 49 homers In 1937 and 
York waa good for SO.

(Jochrane bases his theory • on 
three points They are:

Greenberg's competitive spirit will 
spur him to greater efforts with 
York In tha lineup regularly.

York, now the regular batcher, 
wUl play In more gamea unless he 
Is Injured. Last season York .ap-
peared In 104 contests but In many 
case* be batted only once, appear-
ing aa a pinch hitter.

New Detroit stands In left field 
wlU cut down the wind that former-
ly hampered right-handed hitters 

Cochrane said be wUI leave Mon-
day for Florida to prepare for the 
training aeaoon. The Detroit raan- 
hger said the club had heard noth-
ing from Lynwood Rnwe. whose 
arm failed him after two sensation- 
 1 seasons on the mound. The big 
right-hander Is unalgn^ and re-
mains on the voluntarily retired Hat, 
but the Tiger management expects 
nim to report at Lakeland, FIs and 
show what he can do.

If Row*’* arm coinaa back. Presl- 
^ t  Walter O. Briggs of tbe Tigers 
will be ready to talk contract and 
Ctochrane will have tbe best pitching 
staff since the club’s championship

Tommy BrtdgM. Vsmon Kannady, 
Eldan Auker, ^ t u s  Poffsnberger 
and George Gin, with Rows prob-
ably would do very nicely, Cochrane 
argues, but be said be wouldn't 
count on Rowe for some time.

Queeng o f the Chalked Court

WUl ml'iJiTtoelr'flra't* Seaboard champion since 1983, who

caiia. 'I'wo giriH were missing; when the picture was taken.

Local Sport 
Chatter

___ Man-
Class A

Man-

Things we'd like to se 
cheater High annex the
basketball cham pionsh ip ....__
Chester Trade capture the Class B 
bunting . ..the Pollsh-Amencans 
cop the State Polish League diadem 
....th a t's  a 10000-1 parlay but it's 
not beyond the realm of possibility 
at the pace the trio are traveling 
at the present tim e.. . .

W HBBB THEY R A B T E IX

I fSdeago.—Lao Rodak of Chioago 
baa fought JacUa Wllsoai, PltU- 
Dwffli fatherwalght Uir** oonsacu- 
tt*s draw*, a. ---------- —

If all three titles came to Man-
chester In a single season It would 
be an achievement unparalled in tha 
history of apo.ts in Connecticut... 
in our estimation, the Pollsb-Ameri- 
cans have the brightest prospects 
of emerging with state recognition, 
mainly because unbiased observers 
are almost jnanimous In rating the 
Amerka aa the best team to cam-
paign In the dlrcult In five years.. .

Then too. It’s our opinion that 
semi-pro basketball runs more true 
to form than acholasUc ball, prob-
ably because the players are older 
and more mature physically and 
mentally and arc capable of steadier 
and more consistent p lay ....bu t It 
the PA’S arc to atq*ln their goal we 
think it would be a good Idea to use 
tbelr reserves as much as possible 
In the Reo Senior League and save 
their regulars for the more im-
portant games of the state cir 
cu lt .. . .

year and also a fdotball and basket 
ball performer.. . .

BUDGE WHIPS BROMWICH
FOR AUSTRALIAN H U E

. —'American And Wimbledon 
Champ Wins Tennis Dia-
dem In Straight Sets, 6 4 , 
6 -2 ,6 -1 , To Avenge Two 
Setbacks By Anssie Star.

others lost to High sports were 
Russell Aliczl, tennis.... Albert 
Brown, basketball___ Elmore Duf-
fy, baseball. . . .  Richard Longaker, 
footbtUI, track-----Kenneth Morri-
son. swimming-----Arthur Pon-
gratz. baseball....Sam Pratt, soc-
cer, track ....Sam  Saplenaa, base-
ball-----Patrick Topping, swimming,
soccer... .another graduate was 
Austin Custsr, aea forward of Man-
chester Trade’s cage quintet.. . .

Racing Notes

There's n- doubt but what Man-
chester High stands a good chance 
In the Class A tourney but playoffs 
of this kind teem with uncertainty 
and upsets.,.  .there's no telling bow 
a team will perform In the gruelling 
grind of tournament competition 
and even if Manchester la at top 
form In these appearances there's 
always the threat of ninning Into 
a rival that hits a higher peak in 
that one gam e.. . .

New Haven HlllhQuss, New Bri-
tain and Brietol, to mentiot Ciaaa 
A stands outs of recent years, have 
mediocre records thus far this sea-
son but can't Se crunted out os title 
contenders because they have the 
happy faculty of hitting tbslr peak 
i*ben the chips are down In tourney 
p la y ..,.

Manchester Trade, ,wlth an ambi-
tious schedule of 21 games that has 
already produced 18 wins and three 
losses, should be a leading Class K  
threat but seems slated for the 
sternest opposition . . . .  Branford 
and Naugatuck look like the best In 
this tourney but may forsake the 
B event for s shot at the A title, 
which wUI heighten Trade's chances 
considerably...

The Capitol (^ty of Hartford, 
Which rarely come up with an out-
standing basketball team, seems to 
have a formidable r*pr*sentatlve In
Bulksley-----Coach Babe Allen's
boys last night plastered a 49-22 
setback on Meriden High for thetr 
nlnth vlctoiy In 11 starts.. . .

Ellsworth High of South Windsor 
suffered Its fourth straight setback 
and its sixth In U  games last 
night In bowing to TerryvlUe by a 
score of 34-28... .in other Interest-
ing games, Bristol trimmed New 
Britain, 3 3 -2 1 ....Hartford Public 
nipped HUIhouae, 24-28... .Weaver 
downed West Hartford, 4 0 ^ . , . .

(By Associated Press)
Our Willie, flve-irear old gelding 

owned by Jesse Spencer, finally has 
a victory to show for his busy win-
ter campaign. The Son of Waygood 
came through with an easy score In 
Hialeah Park's mile and an eighth 
feature yesterday to pay 37.80 after 
finishing either second or third m 
five of his seven previous starts. Be- 
hand him were John Hay Whitney's 
WIdener challenge cup candidate, 
Francesco, Dnieper, Cease Fire, 
Tugboat Frank and Masker.

Time Clock, Florida Derby winner 
of 1934. will be out of competition 
fo: some time as the result of the 
mishap suffered In the running ot 
the seventh race at Hialeah Park 
Thursday. Going to the first turn, 
the seven-year old son of on watch 
grabbed hla off fore leg, and was 
forced to pull up.

Rollin Home is regarded by horse-
man aa the best sprinter quartered 
at Hialeah Park. Tha five-year old 
son of High Time, claimed by Mrs. 
G. M. Emick from (%arlea T. Fish-
er at Arlington Park last summer, 
has won four races and flmahed sec-
ond In another. Hs has stopped six 
furlongs In 1:11 and was bOatan by 
a small margUi uy clocks In 1:10 2-0 
In the Inaugural Handicap.

The sum of 33,716.79 has been 
placed In Hialeah Park's chanty 
ftmd as the result of tbe second 
helpful purae, which netted 32,- 
147JI3. At the end of the season, 79 
per cent of the weekly helpful 
puree event will be added to the an-
nual charity day fund of Feb. 11 
and the other 29 per cent will be 
credited to the horsemen’s welfare 
fund.

SWIMMING POPULAR 
Budapest—There are more swim-

ming pools per capita in Hungary 
than In any other nation In tbe 
world.

LACK LOCAL LEADERS 
Ann Arbor—The captain of every 

Michigan athletic team this year 
eomee from some other state.

Adelaide, Australia, Jan. 29.— 
(A P )—Don Budge, American and 
Wimbledon tennis champion, today 
defeated Jack Bromwich, young 
Australian Davis Cup player, 6-4, 
6-2, 0-1, to win the Auatrallan sin-
gles title.

The lanky Californian, twice 
beaten during hie matches in Aus-
tralia by the 19-yeaiMiid Bromwich, 
won with eeee. HU fluent itroklng 
and heartbreakUlg accuracy r*ttle< 
tbe Australian ycuiigster who failed 
to display the brilliancy which en 
abled him to put the German ace, 
Baron Gottfried von Cramm. out of 
the running In the semi-flnala

Bromwich’s eervlee, always one 
of his weaknesse*. was extremelv 
feeble end he held hU service only 
six times. The red-haired Budge, 
never on the defensive, tried with 
out suocees, however, to storm the 
net in tbe early stage of the match. 
Bromwich passed him quickly with 
accurate placements and thereafter 
Budge reverted to hla relentless vol-
leying from the baseline and kept 
hie drives out of reach of the Aus- 
traUan.

The match laated 47 mtnutee.
Dorothy May Bundy o f CallfcnUa 

won the women’* stn^ee final, beat-
ing Miss Stevenson of Australia, 
6-8, 6- 2.

Gene Mako and Miss Dorothy 
Workman o f California lost their 
mixed doubles semi-flnai match to 
Long and MUa Nancy Wimne of 
Auetralla, 2-6, 8-6.

H

WRESTLING
By AMOCSATIID PREM

Buffalo. N. T.—Ed Don George, 
237, North Java. N. Y.. defeated 
Daszler CUark, 226, Scotland, two 
straight fglls.

Schenectady. N. Y.—Ed Meeks 
320, Akron. O.. defeated Henry 
Piers, 318, HoUand. two out of three 
falls.

North Bergen, N. J.—Glno Gari-
baldi, 220, St. Louis, won decUion 
over George Koverly, 220, HoUy- 
wood. Calif., one hour.

Chicago—Klngflsh Levlnaky, 220, 
Chicago, threw Scotty Dawkins, 
328, Louisiana, 7:00.

St. Paul—Brooko Nagurskl, In-
ternational FalU, Minn., defeated 
Gua Sonnenberg, Boston, 33:00, 
(heavyweights).

SPEED BOYS AND GIRLS 
AT THE EAST SIDE REC; 

HIGH, PA’S IN

A l Getz Faces Pat Riley 
In Hartford Mat Feature

A bakers’ dosen of athletoe w*re 
among the members of Manchester 
High's graduating claae lost night 
....forem ost of the group was Len 
NIese, outstanding pole vaultor on 
the track team for the past three 
years, a star tackle on the grid 
teem and for the same pM od and 
a basketball player for two years.. 
Nieee was also president of the sen-
ior C laes....

Graduating alao waa Charlie Itob- 
blna, eecoad only to Pran Laary In 
croaa country proweaa during the 
paat two years, a  trackman for one 
year and a member ot the swim-
ming team fbr Uuea yeara—icidi- 

'661 Iwlok, eapUln at baaabafl laat

Manchester's Al Getzewleh wlllg 
occupy tbe feature epot ot the 

Foot Guardwrestling program at FOot Guard 
ball In Hartford next Thursday 
night and hla opponent wUl be none 
other than his old and bitter rival, 
Pat Riley of Texaa. Oetsewich 
and Riley have met three times dur-
ing the current mat aeaaon and 
have oommltteed auch plain and 
fancy mayhem on each other'a per-
son that all thraa maetinga have 
ended In dlsquallflcations.

Riley was waved out of the ring 
the first two tlmae bMauee he al-
lowed the referee to see what both 
hla left and right handa were doing 
In the way of what Is laughingly 
known as tnegal taettea. In thalr 
last ambrogllo. Gets diahad out eon- 
aiderable of the same medldna and 
earned himself th* referae’a diaap- 
prmmL

I
Whether or not there'll be an ex-

tra police detail on duty at Foot 
Guard next Thursday night Iso t 
known. It won’t at any rate, 
make any difference to either Gets 
or RUey, both of whom are certain 
to do their best to tear each other 
limb from limb. Now that he's 
got hla chance at tbe feature event, 
the local 316-pound mat behemoth 
is determined to show that he’s got 
tbe stuff by beating tbe Texaa Ter-
ror In two out of three falls, two 
straight If Mr. Getz baa hla way.

As an added attraction, the Getz- 
Rlley feud wlU be refere^ Jack 
Sharkey of Boston, former heavy-
weight champion of tha world, 
which leads to the beUef that any 
unaeemly behaviour by tbe combat-
ants will lead Mr. Sharkey to lay 
m punch on the Jaw of the offendlag

*̂ SSatBS>n.

Offer Three Gaines h  Bene-
fit For Paralysis Fnnd; 
Clarkemen Seek Twelfth 
Straight At Windham To- 
night; PA’s At Bristol In 
Bid To Keep State Honors

Manchester’s trio of outstanding 
basketball teams—all boasting im-
pressive records of consecutive 
triumps—swing into action over the 
weekend in a cage program that la 
highlighted by the triple-header 
that will be preaented at the Bast 
Side Rec tomorrow afternoon tor 
the benefit of the National Founda-
tion to Fight Infantile Paraiyeia.

High Ptaya TOalgM 
Mbncheater High laufiOhe* the 

court fireworka tonight In trekking 
to WUIImantie to engage a Wind-
ham High rival that has gained a 
coDK^mbla reputotion aa a glbht 
klUer M n anapiHng the winning 
Miealm of New laohdOta BiUkaMF 
and (Thaptoan 'Taeb and baa high 
hopea of ending Maacheater*a I l -
gams unbeaten march.

Speed lleama Here 
The benant triM* Mil at the Bast 

BMe M e to b to n ^  afUfnOOa wUl 
be featured by tge appeanwoe Of 
the fonnidable flpOed BOys aikl 
Speed Girls of MIddletcwii, tha 
former opposing the undefeated YU 
Service, leaders at the R io BaBlw 
League with nine suoeesaHre vto- 
toriis, and tha latter toaOtlng tha 
Morlarty Olrls. In tha apahar at 
1:30 o ’clock, Olaoo’a o f tke Rao oir- 
eult' will play tbs TO Reserves, th* 
girls’ clash goes on at 3:80 o'eiOek 
and tha YD-8p*ad BOys tufato at 
8:80 o’Cloeh.

FA'S At B ilsM
th * Pollsh-Amerieaiu go hunting 

for their tenth straight victory la 
the State Poltah League agalnat 
the 8 t  Stans of Brietol tomorrow 
night and expect a ataallng battle 
In their bid to retain first place m 
the (tandlnga.

Bee Leegoe iM U ev 
That completoe the week end pro-

gram but next week's *ohedule 
alao replete with attractive tuasie*. 
Tueaday night the YD’S and HA'a 
tangle at the East Sloe Rec In 
game that may dedda the winner 
of the first rotmd hooere in the Meo 
Senior League. The YIFb  can cliacb 
the title by repeating, the 8S-2b 
triumph scored over UM defending 
champs in their first shgageaieBt, 
whUe th* Aiherk* must win to' tta 
(or first place and foroe a  playos. 
This wni ba the nigbtimp at 8:1b 
o’clock, preceded to the opening 
tilt between OlaoD'e and Mortartya 
at 7:16 and tha aeoond game be-
tween DiUOn’s and Rettfl’s at 8:lb 
o'clock.

High Retoma Heane 
The High school, bopaful that lU 

winning streak wlU be extended to 
twelve straight as the result at to-
night’s encounter, returns to tba 
local 8Ute Armciy next Friday 
night, after two weeks on foreign 
oourte. to meet a hapless Middle- 
town High team that Irn't figured 
to^ lve  the Red add White much 
oppoalUon.

Trad* Flaya Twice 
Manchester Trade goes to the 

cage wars twice next week with a 
game against Boaudman Trade at 
New Haven on Wednesday after-
noon, then returns to the Etaet Bide 
Rec on Friday to oppose Windsor 
High, the only opponent outside et 
tbe High school that haa beaten 
the Mechanics this eeaaon. Windsor 
won on Its home floor by 40-38 when 
tbe Schoberitee missed free tries 
galore and Maneheatar la determin-
ed to gain revenge for the setback.

SEEK 12TH STBAIORT.
Although Windham’s record con- 

alate of alx urine and two losses to 
date, the Thread Cttyltes have 
earned a reputation aa giant klUera 
by breaking New London Bulkeley's 
eight-game streak and then snap-
ping Chapman Tech's etring of eev' 
en atralght wins. In recent year* 

’ve proven a formidable foe for 
the Clarkemen and have high hopes 
of pulling aa upaet tonight 

Coach w in  (Slarko'a ehaurgee, on 
the other hand, are oonfldimt of 
tbelr ability to preserve their un' 
beaten record. They’ve been Idle 
since last Friday and are reported 
In fine form for the fray. It la ex' 
pected that Cole, Schleldge. Koss, 
Murphy and Taggart wiu start aa 
usual, with Oavello, Green. Ted 
Brown, Harry Squatrito and Wtns- 
ler ready to give plenty of assist-
ance.
SPEED TCABfS STRONG.

Tbe Middletown Speed Giria are 
known aa tha “Queens of tbe Court- 
through the brilliant record thaj^ve 
compiled la tha paat four yean. 
They’ve been state. New England 
and Eastern Seaboard champs atnoe 
1938. The team la headed by 
Olady* “Cotton” WOMe Pterani. 
farmer AU-Amerioan forward with 
the Tulsa Stones of Oklahoma. She** 

six-footer and a fine all-arouad 
player.

Bea White and Emtta Anderaon 
McMeken are the only two veterans 
o f tha team, having bean with th* 
Spaed Glris ainoe their otganlaA- 
tkm In 1982. *Vhlek- WeaneaU 
and Jean MaJkowakI are two new 
 tars and have made quite a htt 
with fans. Other playwa hwhMl*,

BASKETBALL SLATE

 ̂ Tealght
Manebeater High toUs an Ui^l 

game winning streak to Wlllmantik [ 
tor hoatillUee with Windham 
at the State Armory there. Wta4i)f 
ham baa won six, loat two.

Temorrew
Benefit triplehaader (or _  

Rooaevelt’a paralyata tound *3,1 
3(0* Rec with prograin aa ~

1:30—Olson’s vs. YD Reearvan.
2:30-.-Morarty Glrla va. 300411 

town Speed Otrls.
8 :8 0 -YD Service va. Mlddlala«iii| 

Spaed Boy*. y , ' ’
TOtoorfaw Night

Th* FoUah-Amerieane tnili tg ] 
Briatol in quest of th e tcr itw l 
straight triumph In the 8tat«.|WMhrj 

it the S t 8tans,.Jwt^f
with ate

•<?1

League agalnsi 
era at Slath place 
three losses.

Ttoeeday Night 
Tbe YD Service saeka tq 

first round honors in the Reo 
League In a dash with the 
9:16 o’clock at tbs Bast 
dlaon’a ttO* Morlartya at Tii 
DUlon'a ttOat Rann’s at S illl,.'»

Wedneaday
Maneheatar Trade plays 

man Trade at New Havaa.
Friday

town H i^  at t&a loom 
dory  la s  a  L u
Maneheatar Trtd* ant*_____
aor High at the Bast Sid* l u f  te 
aftorooon.

............... " w BmwHv

KtkAaaalca. It-yanr-old 
and u n *  Mofloatta, Dat 1 
“Oifigar'’ KalkowaM.

The Spaed Boya are rnniptiW i 
aU Mlddlatown paifotamia wSt i 
one USaa wten oa^tatea od-  ̂

tiMMp ii4pwy, O  
Mr, Larry OaoctOla, BUI 
SalmnneoB, Jim Agiiaw,'
(ret. Bd CUrk, Jim Sp 
Novak and Briatol 
kwt eloa* dactakm* to 
CKptolaa, FuU FasUena awkr.W«) 
Havan Rbd l>**Ua, i . st 

Thla wtu be th* fln t  a 
of th* YD Serrioa array 
tha Rao Senior Leagu* and 
eala are flgurad to giv* the I 
Btera oppoaltloB. t lw  
a elaaay aggragati 
flatmonda and Jim Shaldow i 
b* out to praatrva thetr claaRl

BTATH U U a U B  F B A T in a .
Tha P A -8 t Stan elaah at B ih t il I 

occupies the spotlight fas the BtalA f 
League this week-end a* thS^Biil j 
City quintet Is rated a 
sibUity o f anaiqptag th* 
winning atreak the A m e ite ' 
complied IB holdiag fln t 
tbe standings. In prevloM 
tinga of thSa* rivaJs, MM ‘ 
bast Bristol then  fay 4SAS i 

irhad a  4i-4T satiSidi bant -  
Th* 8 t  Stans Uaaap liiotadts SHf 

mer Bristol High aU n  and ths 8MM 
la capable o f giving th* beat-.  ̂
men In th* atata a  to u s l^  '
Such 1   -
•M.
aid and
breau. all three o f whom 
with th* Bristol Captains, d o t '
Uneup. Briatol ua*a n 
(anas and Coaeh Johnny 
has bean drilling hla p a  
on ths bast mathed at atfaitt 
agnlaat thla style of pMy nflg w B  
hav* hla team at top atraagWR 

Hie preliminary, atarttaff    S . 
I’clock. brings together th#- 
eanM with tiu local* saelt|n>

 tete victory In U  starts. Ylin 
nm*a win b* pMydd at thn M . 

j u n t  hall on w«at ntnat as(M3n. 
FA’S WUI leave tha Hast Bldn-Han 
tor Briatol at 6 o’clock tottOrrar 
night Tba PA’s will praoUdKta* 
night from 5 to 6 o ’eiooh n t ’thw 
East Side Rao and all player* «*•/ 
raqueated to be preaent

P ow lin j
WVDNB8DAT T  L K A d tn

(T  Alley*) =
Bryant A Chapman ()  .

Skoog .................118 111 l i A t l d .
Tomlineon . . . .  114 101 lOAz-fllP''
WUbelmn ........  87 1I8 I t A . p i
B u r r .................  I2 l 91 lOA Md
Wood ...............  109 112 I0| m b :

Total* . . . . .  ..948 828
Second Coogoea (1) -  ^

Massoll . ___  101 120
Tuttle . . . ___  100 100
Bchendel . ........  99 IIT 96 Att
Gibson ........  99 118 IM  . u i

109, mWlnton . . . . . .  119 87

Totals . . . . . . .  918 940

Vomoa (8)

Lee ........
. . . .  78 

. . . .  112
91
86

107r,t|TA

Newcomb * a a a a dS 66 UOr-AU
Goodrich . ........ 90 97
H. Barton . . . .  180 132 10 1«,fN

Totals . . . . . . .  922 807

Palmar 
Shields . . .
Anderson . 
McGonlgal

LaU«y.

Totals

TaU'
lOP-

AAaaaaaa

•'* • a •• n 922 923

FEBBWAI. TDDC&

Jkan. 8. C.—Dunbar 
drives Us cdh). trOttms 
from tnek w tnefc. .

}

TIm  only oevomodlt 
rtMgmmtad 
iJ lF M m aa l

(
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LUST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMUBILES FOR SALE 4

3IjOBT—BOSTON BU IX  bUck, wlUi 
'. wkite on noae and chesL Telephone 
T5S4.

’—  W HITE TERRIER pup, 
With brown tinged eere. Wore red 
kameae. Please return to 1IM> 
Rpcuce street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

^ .\ N T E D —PASSKNGBR to CaU- 
fbtnla, free transportation. Call 
BMS.

;ilPM BENT—LATEST TV l»l! bospi- 
' tai bed for home use. Kates rea- 

 onable. Call Kemp's Ine 66hU.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMEP^

Oeant tlx seeras* wordi te a Una
; laStlela aambera and abbreviations 
: aaab eoant as a word and eompaund 
. arerds as two words Mlnlmam coal Is 
fr ies  o f  tbrss lines

U b s  rates per d a j (or transient 
‘ •4s.

Maetlvs Mareb IT, ISST
Cash Cbarss

• OSBSsenttvs Oars . .I  T etsi t  e u
t  OoBSsentlTs Oars ..I  * ets| U ats
1 .Oar ...........   I It stsi U  eta

AU ordsrt (or Irrsralar Inssrtlons 
' WUl be ebarssd at tbs ens time rata
• fpeelal rates (er tons tsrai every 
'A w  advertlslns slvaa epoa reqeeat.

Ads erdsrsd betore tbs third er d(tb

atlene eatoreed by the pabllsta- 
:aea and they rseervs the risht te 
spit, rsviae er rejeet any eopy 
 Bert I eblsettonabla 

ObOUNO HOURS—Claeelded sda 
be be pnblletaed sama day mutt be re* 
s s r  by II o'clock ooon; SRtardaya

\.̂ 9 TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are aooepted ever the telepbena 
i' M  the CBAROE r a t e  slvsn above 

Be B eosvenisnoe to advertleera but 
tnOe CAEH RATES will be aeoepied aa 

WVLL PATMENT If paid at the bust- 
Bees offloe on er before the seventh 
day (ollowlns the drat Insertion of

SIh ad etberwies the CHARUB 
.TB will be eolleoted No reeponsl* 
Ity (er errors la telephoned ade 

'WlU he atennied and tbefr aeeoraey 
. BBnnet be suaranieed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

••4M••«••••••••••••••

a•••••••••••••••

M01
Hwwo

romoata 
* 9 —

a B B a a e * B « * * « d * » d * B B * f «
a f Thsaka ••••••••••••b«»

MomorUai
fou nd  

aacomoota •
iraoaala ..........

AatoMobllaa
'A sU nobtlaa rof Bala ............ .
AatMaoblUa foi Bscbaara #•••• 
A w U  Aaeaaaorlaa—Tlraa •
A ato Aapalrlng— Patotlng 
AbtM Beboola

Ibip b f  Truck
f a r  a i r #  e e . . e «

« d d B B « d * * » a

e  a • • • • •

10
leyelea .................  11
-Motoroyeles IS

  and Piwfesalaaal Bervteea
Services Ohered ........  II

eeeebold Services Offered . . . . l l -A
lUdlas—CoDireellns .........  1«
erleia—Noreerlee . . . . . . . . . . .  11

oral Olrsetore ....................... id
ttns>—Plemblns'—Rooflas . . .  IT 
raaoe 11

 flUlaery—oreesinakles . . . . . . a .  1*
ItovlaB—Truekins—Storaae . . . . .  H
Pablle Paeeeaser Servlee ..........M-A
rstatlns—Peperlns ..................... II
rrefeaslonel Bervloes .................  11

e lslrlBS .....................................  II
lerins—Oyelns—Oleanlns . . .  It
let Ooode and Serv let........ ...  t i

Waatad—Boilneta Servlea . . . . .  11
BdaratlaBal

pom rase and Clastee ...................  IT
M vata  Inatruetlona ................... II
fiBBelns ......................................... Xl-A
 paleal—Oranatlo ....................... It
waated—Insirueilona .................  so
__ Plaaaclal
•• da—Stocks—Uortsasai . . . _  II
•aalnaai Opportunities ..........   i i
abBsy to Loen ..........................  ||

Help sad SttuatleBa
|UIp Wanted—Famala ...............  It
Balp Wanttd—Male ..................... it
Salesmen Wanted .........................Il-A
 alp Wanted—Malt or Pemale.. IT
Ajsanu Wsnted ............................ IT-A
 iBAtloni Wanted—Female . . . .  II
•KasUone Wented—M e ls ............ II
Baiplayment aeenclee ..............  ««

Bldvu steek—Pete . Peeltly—. Teklelee
>fft—Birds—Pete ......................  ti

ve Steek—Veblclti ............   t|
 raltry and Snprllee ................. ti
waated— Pete— Poultry—Stock <t 
Pee Sale—MleeeUaaeeee

list For Bale ........................  t|
ta and Accaaeorlae ..............   ti

illdins Metarlals .....................   4T
onde—Watebea—Jewalry . .  41
rical Appllanees—Radio . .  49
and Faad ..............................  a

en—Farm— Dairy Produett M
abold Ooode ................  t]

hlMry and Tools ..........   |]
Bl Instruments ..........— C|
and Stora Eoulpnant . . . .  14

dais at tbs Storet .................  it
^SBrlns Apparel—Fore ............ IT

 PBated—To Buy ............    n
  •oerd  iMeteli

Aitlel
Beau
Band

Baataaraala
Without Board . .  

Waatad
11

. . . .U - A
Cawntry Board—Ratoru

    Reataeraata ........ .. ci
Wbatad—Reoma—Boar* . . . . . . .  19

Raal Batata Pw  Baat 
tnta. Flats, Tsaamtats ^  **

aaa Leoatlona tor Baat . . .  14
- .  Par Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
ibarban Par Raat 14

Hemaa For Rent . . . m»  IT
paatad to Rant ..........................  «|

Baal Batata Pee Sele 
went Bolldins (or Sale . . .  II  
lee ProDsrty for Sale . . . . .  TO
sad Laad ter Salt . . . . — n

lea t^T Bala . . . . . . . . . mm. . .  TI
t o r oBla . ̂ U S . . . .  Tl

Preperw ter  Bala . . . . . .  T4
irban tor  Bala . . . . . . . n w « .  TI

Eatau tor  K s c h a n s o '. . . .  Tl
fiSBtad—Real Batata . . . . . . . . .  ft

AaeMsa—lAsel Rottess 
el Notteaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tS

1M7 PONTIAC sedan, 1937 Ponuae 
ooach. 1937 Dodge sedan, 193«t 
Chevrolet coach, ” 1935 Pontiac 
sedan, 1935 Chevrolet ooach. cole 
Motors, 6463.

1937 DELUXE DODOE touring 
sedan, low mileage, cannot be told 
from new, haa heater and defros-
ter. 30 months to pay. Messler- 
Naah Inc.—725fi.

1933 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
good paint, mechanically A-1, 
heater, and defroster. Special *340. 
1930 IktSalle 5 piusenger coupe 
375, 1930 Chevrolet coach 145. 
Terms and trades. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Inc. 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

1937 DODOE 4-DOOR touring, low 
mileage, very clean; 1936 Dodge 
4-door sedan; 1936 Plymouth 4- 
door sedan, heater and radio. 
Schaller Motor Sales, 634 Center 
street

4ap wtU bs eharwad euly (et tba ae> 
taal Bumbar •( times tbs ad appae 
Bdl ebarslhs at tbs rata aaruM but 
•a allawaaea or rafuada caa ba made 
s a  sis tlaM ads stopped after tba 
Bfcb day.

Re *tlll (orblds*! display llaea set 
asIA

Tbs Berald *IU sot bo roapoaelblo 
•or su re  thsa oae taoorroat laeortioa 
Bf say advortleemtnl ordered (or 
 a re  tbaa oao tima

Tba laadvartsai orolssloa o f laoor- 
raot aablleatloo of advertlslns will be 
SBSttSed eoly  by eaoeellellaa o f tbs 
BfclTBi aiade (or tbo sorvloe raadorsA 

A u  advortieomonts mast eoaform 
lb  style, oopy sod typosrapby with 
PSRB&t....... ...............................

HUUSEHOLD SERVICES 
UKFEKED 1»-A

TREE SERVICE—Put your trees 
in shape (or the season ot '38. Call 
O. S. Keith 3150 representative, 
The Hartford Foreatry Co. Our 
work Includes orchards, estates, 
towns and woodlands.

PAINTINti— PAPKKIMi 21
PRUPEKTY OWNERS —AtUDUon 
36.95 rtpapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalBomined. Material, labor 
complete, inside, outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3693.

r f : p a i k i n g 2 »

HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
harness repiUrlng, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 «.Ambridge 
street Telephone 4740.

w i  SPECIALIZE IN applying 
asbestos aiding and recovering 
roo fs  Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpentei work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Weils street. Tel. 4860.

LUCK AND SAFE comoinations 
changed, key Ottlng, duplicating 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwatte, 53 
Pearl street

AUTO BODY, FENDER repairing, 
and painting. Best work Lowest 
rates. Free wrecking service tor 
10 mllei radius. Schaller Motor 
Sales Inc., Centei and Ulcott Sts., 
Manchester.

CHAIRS RESEATED. Ca.ie weav-
ing. For particulars 49 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Dial 7890.

KIIMINES8
o p i ' o k i h m i i f :8 .32

CAPITAL WANTED up to 31.000 
for legitimate lucrative business 
now In its boom season. Full de-
ta ils  proofs, oank and character 
references to anyone sincerely In-
terested. Write Box L, Herald.

EM ERG E N CY
e m s

POLK’E

4 3 4 S
FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
(UouRan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL

5 1 3 1

WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
_  (A f t e r  6 P . M .)

7068
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5 9 7 4

GAS CO.

5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO.
S 1 8 1

EVENING HERALD
5121

BUSINESS 
OPI*UR'( UNITIES 32

FUR Re n t —IN h Us In e s h ™
tloD , brick mercantile buuding 
wlUi 3000 f t  ot grouuo Oooi space. 
Suitable for light monulactunng. 
Apply Edward J. Holt

HELP WAN I E D -
FEMALE 35

WANTED—COMPETENT maid lor 
genera] housework, stay nights. 
Write Box R, Herald.

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework, one child. No cooking. 
Apply 15 Coburn Road. Tel. 3670.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES home tor 
us. Good pay. Experience un- 
necesaary. Wonderful opportunity. 
Everything supplied. Nationwide 
Distributors, 401 Broadway, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—
Ma l e  .36

WANTED — ENERGETIC young 
man. with general accounting ex-
perience. Apply In own hand writ-
ing, giving age, education, ex-
perience and salary expected. Write 
Box W, Herald.

I.IVE 8T<M:K— VEHU LF:S 42
FOR s a l e ;—7 AND 8 weeks old 
pigs, also brood sowa. Reasonable. 
Sam Howard. Telephone 7711 
Manchester.

POULTRY ANDSUPPLIKS 43
FANtry NATIVE turkeys, toast- 
Ing chickens, fowl and broilers. 
Otto H. Hermann, 010 Center 
street Dial 5085. We deliver.

FANt;y BROILERS, roastere, and 
fow ls B. 1. Allen, 37 Doanc street 
Telephone 7616.

HOCKEY
By A SSO aA T E D  PRESS 

Week-end Hockey Schedule 
SATURDAY 

National Lesgoe 
Boston at Montreal Maroons 
Detroit at Toronto. 
Intemattonal-Ainerloao league 
Syracuse at Cleveland.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Providence at Springfield.

American .tsso^ tion  
S t  Louis at Wichita.

SUNDAY
National

Montreal Canadiens at New York 
Americans.

New York Ranger.v at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit

Intematlonal-American 
Cleveland at Syracuse.
Pittsburgh at Providence. 
Springfield at New Haven.

American Association 
Wichita at Kansas City. 
Minneapolis at St. Paul.
Tulsa at St. Louis.
(No games scheduled last night.)

VniANOVA SPURTS 
TO DEFEAT TEMPLE

Gains 36-28 Victory Before 
Crowd Of 12,000; Week-
end College Program.

SPORTS ROUNDUPS
hr, EDDIE BRIETZ

New Vork, Jan. 29— (A P )—Here'a^othe^r school wrote: "H ow  about

BEES TO TRANSFER 
TEAM TO SCRANTON

PROUT GAMES DRAW 
LEADING TRACKMEN

Don Lash May Start In Two- 
Mile At Boston Tonight 
Against McGnskey.

E I .E t T R I C A L  
A P P L IA N C E S — R A D IO  49

3 NEW 116XX 1938 PhllCXW. UM 
price 333b. 3KNJ alluwanc (or oid 
s e t  313U Is all you pay. I'ry one 
ot these today. These are Uooi 
models. New guarantee. Ulnei 
fiuor models from 335 up. Brunner s 
Radio. Call Manchester 5191— 
Rockville 1U93-5.

F U E L  A M )  F E E D  49 A

FOR p a l e ;— WELt  seasoned Hard 
wood. Apply Eklward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4643 or 8U'i5.

H O U S E H O L D  (;(N M )S  51

FOR s a l e ;—WILTON  rug 9x13. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Call 
3598 or 160 West Center street

A P A R T  M E N  1 8 — F L A  I S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all improvements, sunporcb, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inquire 
464 Hartford Koad.

183 AUTUMN ST.—6 pleasant
rooms, steam heat, good condition, 
The Lomas & Nettletoii. Co., 18 
Asylum street, Hartford 7-3313 or 
Manchester 7358.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
southern exposure, (oyer, large up- 
to-date kitchen, oil bumet 11 West 
street Inquire Grubs, 109 E'oster.

FOR RENT—THREE room flat, 
heated. All Improvementa, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire North 
Ehid '''ickage Store. Tel. 6919.

FOR RENT—FIVE R(X)M flat, up- 
Btalrs, ail Improvementa. Inquire 
11 1-2 Fbrd street.

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment In Selwitz Building, hot 
water. Apply A p t  No. 1.

Boston, Jan. 29— (A P ) — After 
severql mild flourishes, the nation's 
oftstandlng tracksters will plunge 
Into major competition tonight lb 
the Prout memorial games at the 
Boston garden. Along with them 
will bs an all-star class In high 
lumping, an event that la secondary 
to footrracera In this section.

With all the top-ranking mllers 
down to start, meet officials were 
greatly concerned over the decision 
that Don Lash, the two-mtie indoor 
record holder, will make when he 
arrives here today. The "badgers” 
have high hopes that he will serve 
as pace-maker for such stellar mil- 
era aa Glenn Cunningham, the In-
door and outdoor titllat, Archie Son 
Romani, touted aa the "com er," the 
old reliable Gene Venzke and sever-
al up-and-coming youngsters at 
that distance.

Lash's presence In the mile field 
probably will assure the faithful a 
4:10 or better performance, but It la 
more than likely that the Indiana 
speedster will stick to his favorite 
longer distance and toe the mark 
against such durable livals aa Tom. 
my Deckard, Ray Stears, the de-
fending tltllst. tnisty Joe Mc- 
Cluskey and Floyd Lochnre, the 
steeplechase tltllst, who boasts that 
he will be under nine minutes. If 
Lochner can make good, chances 
are that Lash's 8:58 mark for two- 
mlles will be erased.

W'hlle Prout olTiclala were band 
picking their fields, they rejected 
the entries of 250 athletes, with the 
result that every event has been 
cluttered with star performers.

In the dash event, such sprinters 
aa Ben Johnson, Marty Gllckman. 
Eulace Peacock and Bob Roden- 
klrcken will match strides. Dart-
mouth's Johnny Donovan will te 
forced to beat out such threatening 
rivals as Forest (Spec) Towns, an 
Olympic champion, and Oklahoma's 
Sam Allen, the national indoor 
UUlat, in the high hurdles. Jim 
Herbert will be called upon to turn 
back Red Gill of. Boston College, 
Huck Quinn o f New Hampshire, and 
Howie Borck o f Manhattan, In the 
F*rout "600'', and Lou Bums proba-
bly w-lll have difficulty repeating In 
the Cheyerus "1000'' against such 
opposition as Charlie Beetbam and 
Indiana's Sam Miller will afford.

New York, Jan. 29.— (A P )— A 
quartet o f major eastern college 
basketball teams take time out from 
‘iilttlng the books" tonight to get 
in' a few licks In league and con-
ference court competition.

Cornell and Peunsylvanla clash at 
P^ila<|elphla in the eastern Intercol-
legiate league and West Virginia 
and Pittsburgh meet on the Panth-
ers' court In an eastern conference 
contest They are the only games 
scheduled in eltbei loop this week 
and there won't be much more do-
ing next week while mid-year ex-
aminations still are under way.

CSomell, second only to unbeaten 
Dartmouth In the league standing, 
may find Itself up against surprise 
competition. The Quakers virtually 
had to start from scratch this sea-
son and a sklL py victory over Yale 
Is all they have to show for three 
league games. They've been Improv-
ing rapidly, however, and had the 
benefit o f a hard mid-week game 
against Army while the Coraelllans 
were Idle. A  Penn victory wouldn't 
lift the Quakers out of fifth place 
but it wrould drop Cornell, which 
has wmn three out. o f four games, 
drwm behind Harvard and Columbia, 
which are tied for third.

The unpredictable Pitt Panthers 
have a chance to move Into a three- 
way tie with jcoigetowrn and Tem-
ple for second in the league stand-
ing behind Penn State, which Is un-
defeated In three starts. Pitt 
shouldn't have much trouble han-
dling the West Virginia Moun-
taineers, who have lost three In a 
row.

Pitt beat Carnegie Tech, con-
queror o f West Virginia, by a good 
margin, but lost its second confer-
ence game to Georgetown.

Yale and Georgetown take on 
strong outside opposition today to 
prepare (or the resumption of league 
actlvltlea. Yale (aces Army, whicn 
has won seven straight games while 
Georgetown tackles the high power-
ed Syracuse quintet at Syracuse.

Temple went outside the confer-
ence last night to tackle Us pet 
rival, VUIanova, before 12.000 tans 
at Philadelphia and went down, 
36-28 under a laat-dltch rally. With 
the score tied, Duke Ouzmlnski 
pitched In three successive baskets 
In the closing minutes and gave 
VUIanova Its 16th victory in 17 
games. ^

The sport of motorcycUng 
reached Its all-time high record In 
1935 In the United States, when 
3,250,00 persons attended 789 meets.

one you can go to sleep on, boys, 
if and when Dr. John Bain Suther-
land (Jock to some o f imu) decides 
to call It a day at Pitt, a  California 
school will be his next stop ..three
guesses----- Judge Landis Is one of
the easiest to get to of the big 
sh o ts ....V a n  Mungo Is apt to be 
traded over the week-end and if be 
la, the Giants, C3u-ds or Pirates will
get him----- Best collum this writer
saw on the now-famous Bill Terry 
piece was turned out by our old pal 
Bill Cox, o f the Norfolk (Va.) Vlr- 
glnlan-EMIot—  . Max Scbmellng 
should be a lead pipe cinch to lick 
Ben Foord tomorrow in Hamberg.

Sonja Henie, who has Impressed 
everyone here as being "regular, 
turned down an offer o f 3200,000 to 
cancel her skating tour and return
to the mbvles___ which should be
good news to Mike Jacobs who is 
awaiting the Blonde Norwegian star 
(with more or less open arms) in 
Miami. . . .old Hugo Quist, who used 
to manage Paavo Nurmi, is the
brains behind the Helnie tour.........
Finns, you know, are not very long
on conversation___ once Hugo and
Nurmi were on a trip to the Pacific 
c o a s t . . . .A s  their train pulled out 
of Chicago, Paavo said. “ Look at all 
those cows In the f ie ld " ... .A s  thsy 
drew Into Los Angeles, Hugo asked: 
"W h a t cow s?"

^ ____
Ckiast reports say If Tony Lab- 

zeri Isn't managing the Cubs by 
July he'll chuck the whole th in g ... 
That high school tackle we men-
tioned here Just ^  week ago ,todav 
has had 17 o ffe rs .. .  .One Important 
southern school wrote: "Forgot to 
mention our scholarship covers 
room, board. laundry and books for 
a promising young athlete.". .(P . S.: 
That may be your spot, John). An-

tumlng Boms o f  tboae good boys 
up east down this wayT” . . . .stlU 
another coach said: "W e have the 
echoed and the m oney.. .  .W hat la 
this guy's name and address?’
All were accommodated.

Col. Ruppert la chuckling over 
the reaction of the Yanks, notably 
Measra. Gomez and Gehrig, to UiMr 
1938 con tracts.. .  .The Cunnel 
meant to raise 'em more all the 
t im e ....B u t  if Joe DlMaggio geta 
more than 335,(X)0, you can sue the 
rooster who Is writing t h is . . . .A s  
a matter o f  facL Joe is ready to 
sign for that Agger (and be darned 
glad to get I t ) . . . .N o ,  Joe Gould 
Isn’t DIMagglo's business manager, 
all reporta to the co n tra ry ....  This 
com er will lay you good old United 
States dough Henry Cotton, the 
British open champion, doesn't pay 
us a visit this y e a r ....M r . Bill 
Terry gets In town tod a y .. .  .Oh, oh 
----- Yesterday one N. Y. sports col-
umnist referred to BUI as "Sweet 
William,”  but he was careful to 
put In quotes.

Sports Writers Forced Chib’s 
Renoval Says Quinn; The 

. Charges Are Denied.

That squib about a Saratoga 
Springs (N. Y .) basketball team 
dropping 27 In a row brought only 
a sneer from Three Rivers, Mich., 
which lays claim to the world's rec-
ord by losing 63 Just like t h a t . . . .  
Walter (Ckiod Time Charlie) Fried-
man (he sponsored Primo Camera, 
we warn you) says the next fistic 
sensation will be a  Mongolian. . . .  
Nebraska's basketball team Includes 
two fellows who were on the U. S. 
Olympic tea m .. .  .North Carolina U. 
put one over on its old rival, Duke, 
by getting Sammy Baugh to help
the boys In spring practice...........
Harry Mehre’s salary at Mississippi 
U. will be ten grand, which ain’t 
hay, aa Messrs. Harry Klpke, Don 
McCJalllater, et al, will tesU^.

Last Night *s Fights

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago—Frank Fargo, 193, Chi-
cago, outpointed Art Oliver, 196, 
CThlcago, (8).

Dallas, Tex.—Maxle Roesch, 199, 
Dallas, knocked out Plo Pico, 193, 
Los Angeles, (81.

Spokane, Wash.—Tiger Jack Fox, 
179, Spokane, knocked out Hank 
Hahkinson, 213, Loa Angeles, (2).

Hollywool, ca lif .—Ceferino Gar-
cia, 146, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Mickey Serrian, 146H, Scranton, 
Pa.. (2).

Durham, N. C.— Ray Matulewicz,
171, Durham, outpointed Hobo WII- 
Uams, 175, Washington, D. C., (10).

AUanUc City, N. J.—Ray MUIer,
172, Newark, N. J., outpointed Al 
Zappala, 173H, Newark, (10); May- 
on Padio, 149, Philadelphia, out-
pointed Carl Mays, 152, Egg Har-
bor, N. J.. (6).

Philadelphia — Andrew Jeasurun. 
151, New York. knocked out

Frankie Sola, 144H, 
(5).

Philadelphia,

PATTY BERG VICTOR

Punta Gorda, Fla., Jan. 29.— (A P ) 
—Patty Berg hod a big trophy to 
carry to Miami with her today as 
she set out in quest of more golfing 
honors.

The Minneapolis girl won the cup 
in the women's winter tournament 
final yesterday with her crushing 10 
and 8 defeat of Jean Bauer of Prov-
idence, R. {..

Others In the field also started for 
Miami to  take part in the second 
tournament of the winter series— 
the Miami BUtmore event

The Marathon race was so 
named because after the battle ot 
marathon a messenger ran'32 miles 
to Athena to announce the victory 
of the Greeks.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 29.— (A P )— 
Bin Terry’s feud with the New York 
basebaJI writers has nothing on 
Bob (Julnn’a verbal clash with the 
Scranton sports writers In the 
EBstem League.

Quinn, president o f the Boston 
Beta, d ^ d e d  Thursday he would 
transfer his Scranton franchise to 
another city because, he said In paid 
advertisemeata today, "the Scran- 
tofa sports writers seem to be of the 
opinion that Scranton would be bet-
ter served by some other club than 
the Boston National League club.”

"Last week” , the advertisement 
continued, "one gentleman wrote 
that it would be far better for 
Scranton to have no club for 1938 
than have our support. With such 
feeling, no self-respecting citizen of 
Scranton can blame us for leaving.

"W e took over a bankrupt ball 
club in 1937, paid all the bills x  x x 
and although we lost 321.000 x x x 
never made a squawk nor do we owe 
anjrone a dime."

Scranton's Uirre leading sports 
writers, Joe Polawoff, Joe EhiUer 
and Chic Feldman, Immediately took 
Issue with Quinn.

Mr. Quinn apparently is harbor-
ing the suspicion that the sports 
writers here are antagonistic to-
wards him” , said Polakoff. "That la 
not true, x  x x The record low at-
tendance at Scranton’s home games 
last season clearly reflects the 
caliber of the team the Bees oper-
ated here.”

"He accuses the newspapermen of 
being unfair” . Butler said. ‘T m  
satisfied to leave the question x  x x 
In the hands o f the fans who paid 
their good money t o  watch the 
team play.”  e

"T believe” , said Feldman, "w e 
can match our record with bis for 
the past ten months. Every time 
Quinn opened bis mouth he belittled 
or knocked Scranton and then ex- 
pecle6> the loyalty and support of 
the press, x  x x As for any other 
town welcoming the mleflt type of 
club Quinn sent here In '37—well 
that’s as llKely os a refrigerator 
salesman establishing a record at 
the North Pole."

Tommy Richardson, president of 
the league, termed It "an unfor-
tunate situation” , adding he "doesn't 
know what’s going to happen” until 
a league meeting Is held In New 
York Sunday.

Hold Everyth ing!
F LA P P E R  F A N N Y  By Sylvia
-  " cere. itM ST MM aaewet. Mc t   . ato. u.eV<T. err .-

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENT—3 R(X>M apartment, 
Bllsh A Quinn building. 875 Mam 
street. All conveniences, electric 
refrigeration. Available Feb. 1st. 
Inquire Manchester Plumbing A 
Supply O).

FOR HENT—FOUR room heated 
tenement, with all modern con-
veniences. Apply at 26 Packara 
street or telephone 8177.

H O U S E S  KOK K E N T  65

E'OR RENT— FIVE room house, 
226 Woodbridge street, 330 month. 
Telephone 5947.

WANTED TO RENT 68

W ANTED—FOUR OH five room*, 
centrally located, beat. Call 4788«

A T A COURT OP P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester w ithin  and fo r  the 
P robate D istrict o f  M anchester, on 
the 39th day o f  January. A. D.. 1981.

P resent W IDLIAM  8 . 'H YD E, Esq., 
Judas-

An aarserosnt fo r  the adoption o f  
a m inor fem ale  ch ild  having been 
exh ibited  to this Court by Ravm ond 
R. B ow ers. Guardian o f  said minor, 
and F rank 8. Jones and G ertrude F. 
Jones, the s ifn e rs  thereof, for  a c -
ceptance  and approval. It la there-
upon

O R D E R E D :— T hat notice be ftv e n  
to  a ll persons Interested to a rp ea r at 
the P robate O ffice In M anchester. In 
said D istrict on the 3rd day o f  F eb -
ruary. 1938. at 3 o 'c lo ck , then and 
there to show  cause, if  any .they have, 
w hy the fo re ^ o ln t  agreem ent should 
not be accepted  and approved by this 
Court, by pub ltsh lns th is  order once 
In som e new spaper ha v ln s  a elreu«a* 
tion In said D istrlcL  at least five days 
be fore  aald day assigned  by this 
C ourt fo r  said  hearing.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H-1-29-II.

»  nat a surprise! 1 thoucht you two had separated.' 
( "We ha% c, we thought we*d better keep up app

c i  the children.'
appearance! for the sake “So he’s Illy new daddy, eh? Well, frankly. Mother, 

think you could liax’e done better 1”
. I

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Sounds Like Quite a Job By THOMPSON AND COLL

W iuL. ARKKdLO 
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APPAREMTLV 
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HIS
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SIOLAM

H A -HA? I HAVE 
*T&AINEO H E C  W E L L '  
S H E F E A e S * 1 0  0 0  

AWAV W ITH T M E  
C O N C E tTE D  B O U N O E E 

� m AT'S TH AT /

A M D  N O W R3C HCU T W O  - 1  
R E A L IZ E  H O W .A N XIOUS V OU 
A R E . T D  H E AR AM EXPLANATION 
O F  T H IS  S T R A N G E B U S IN E S S ' 

VEO V W E L L .T H E kJ -  E X A I^ N E  
TH IS J A O E  S T A T U E T T E .

. ARNOLD-) 
E)((9UlSrTE/ J

' s o  THATS 
WHATTHOSE 

.TH U G S WERE! 
A F T E e /

VES-ITH AS 
COSTA4EA 
SSAALLtOC- 

T U N E -T O  
SAYNOTHNO 
OF THE LIVES 

LOSTPRO- 
CUCINO m

r

SE N SE and N O N S E N S E
It la aspeeially advtoabls to  ob-

serve aa days o f raat Ui o m  Sundaya 
when the highwtijra are covered with 
Ice.

There'S nothing like life In a trail- 
ar these spiffy days. Just Imagine 
the trailer wife who borrowed a cup 
o f sugar In Indiana, borrowad a cup 
o f flour In Waat Virginia, milked • 
cow  In Maryland, and baked a cake 
In Pennsylvania..

Her husband ats the cake in New 
Jersey, got Indigestion In New York 
and went to the hospital in Bos-

___________

.U eFO RE A  MAN CAN GET 
fABRIICD THBSB DAYS HE HAS 

SHOW m s  GIRL TWO U -  
CEN8ES—M ARRIAGB AND MO-
TOR CAR.

A  man got a Job polishing motor 
oar bodies. During tba first week 
be was taught to pollah with his 
right liand only. TTie second week 
he was made to use the left hand 
only.

Next week he was to use both 
hands simultaneously.

A t the end o f the third, week the 
foreman said to him: "Easy, isn't 
I t? ”

"Yes,”  said ths nsw smpleyes 
with a  tlrsd grin, ”aad If you'll Just 
fix a broom In my panto, r a  sweep 
the floor at the same tim e!”

Barber (as he lathered his eus- 
tom sr’s face )—No.>slr, 1 used to give 
credit, but nobody asks for it now.

Customer—Oh. why is that 7
Barber—Well, I got tired o f keep-

ing books, so whenever a man aak ^  
for credit I used to put a lltUe nick 
In his nose with the razor and kept 
tally that way. Nowadays they ^  
seem to prefer paying on the nail.

Customer (fidgeting In hla chair, 
and then feeling in his pocket)— 
Suppose you have no objections to 
being paid In advance?

MODESTY ADDS TO THE 
STATURE OF EVERY REAL 
HERO.

All we ask of the world Is our 
desserts, but we don't want any-
body else deciding what we deserve.

Elizabeth Bergner was bom  J 
Vienna In 1900.

ST ORIES IN
STAMPS

LAtiO O f T w o  
•Fl a g s

IF  THERE IS ANYTHING 
WORSE THAN BEING DRIVEN 
TO DRINK, IT  IS DRIVING W m L E  
DRUNK.

It is claimed the visible supply of 
petroleum is only sufflclent to sup-
ply this country about 15 years. And 
nothing la being done about It. W on’t 
we miss our Joy rides when the oU 
wells run dry?

Mrs.—Oh, did I tell you m y hus-
band bought me a new car?

Friend—But. my dear,. I didn’t 
knew you could drive.

Mrs.—Wen, I drove him Into buy-
ing It.

We agree that the number o f 
traffic accidents Is appalUng. But 
this could bs a much worss world. 
Bupposs that somebody hadn’t  In-
vented tralBo lights.

READ IT OR NOT . . .
The Province o f Manitoba, bl 
Canada, is saUing automobile 
license plates on the InstaUment 
plan.

Patrick— Who Is that letter from ?
Elizabeth— What do you want to 

know fo r?
PatHck—There you are! What 

do 1 want to know forT You're the 
meet Inquisitive person I evar h mL

rr  TAKES COURAGE TO PUSH 
TOUR LUCK. AND IN TB LU - 
OENCE TO KNOW WHEN TO 
STOP.

J a c o b -.l  toally have a  m a t  
sense o f humor, for every time I  see 
something funny I have t o  laugh. > 

Edith—You must have a tough 
time shaving, /

THERE IS A TEAM IN THIS 
TOWN W H Icm  GETS THINGS 
DONE. ONE IS THE GETTER- 
UPPER AND THE OTHER IB THE 
PUTTER-OVER. THAT MAKES 
AN IDEAL COMBINATION.

'p iN Y  Island group, almost lost in 
the swells o f the South Pacific, 

the New Hebrides this year round 
out more than three decades imder 
the Joint rule o f Great Britain and 
France.

The Portuguese discovered the 
group In 1606 and England’s Cap-
tain Cook named It in 1774. By 
the middle ot the 16th century 
missionaries and explorers had 
placed the islands on maps. Sub-
sequently both Great Britain and 
France vied for ownership and 
clashed. Both sought to exploit 
the native copra, cotton and coffee.

In 1386 a most serious native 
uprising called (or French force 
o f  arms The result was a joint 
agreement by Britain and France 
to administer the islands there-
after by a mixed commission.

So the New Hebrides since 1906 
have existed under two flags, 
citizens of each country subjects ot 
that particular rule. The native 
(xipulation is about 60,000, the 
French number about 900 and the 
British 200. Natives, many of 
them cannibals, are governed 
Jointly.. The Islands cover 5706 
square miles.

Postage stamps are Issued bear-
ing both French and British de-
nominations. A  1925 stamp of the 
condominium is shown below.
« l »»7,  XK A SyrvlCf, Ine.l

The children always know when 
there Is company downstolrs—they 
can hear mother laughing at father's 
Jokes.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

B a r , I B  s c L i m - c  
P u m M o  r r o M  BIC 
HElS SU RE < 3 0 » J l0  
TCWM WITH “THAT
on-weu- HE TOOK
AVAT FROM

N u n v .^

W En-L,'ieB iERo»r I  s A v
HIM WALK IWTO THE 

'itXSER MC71DR OOMFVkKfr 
AMD O R D E R  TtMO 
BRAW D MEW OIL 

T R U C K S  f

A M D  P O P  S A T S  
H E 'S  OF>EMEX> 

O F F I C E S  IM T H E  
S P R l O O  B L O C K /  
W fTM A L L  H C W  

O F F I C E

H69CK ,M o /  H E S  CTROERED] 
KIEW ORILLILia f E Q U I P -

m e m t . a m d  h e 's  SOMMA 
SIH K  A  LOTTA 
HEW  W E L L S  f
L O O K  .7
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Bill Has His Reasons
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
T H E  C a p s  p r o p r i e t o i ^ t h o u o h t  i t  w o u l d  b e  a  o o o p  i d e a  t o  e m p l o y  

„  T H E  p o w e r f u l  K A T R I N K A  A S  B O U N C E RJ ..— . - . , . , ------------- ----------------
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WHBM MY <SOOD 
WIFE FOUWD 
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T k o  p l a n e s  l a n d  
ON t h e  LHASA FIELD, 
AND TAXI OP TO THE 
NORTON 9H0P —  
ONff, A PIG- 
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CONCERN IN T H E  
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___________Gangster Cargo
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AN' SEE IF I  C'N DRAW
ONE OF TV' NORTON 0W6 
OOTT50SS -  MIGHT 0E 
MORE TALKAVOW NOW-

I n  t h e  NORTON OFFICE, GRANT 5 U P E  AND 
0LACKV PANIEM- WATCH W e  AFPliOAOUNG- 
gEVNOtOS' M6CHANC -----------------
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IM T H B  AAASJOR'S
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By JOHN C. TERRY?
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O F  M V  W O R K .?

/  T H A T 'S  WHUT \ / ^  
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^  WEH! DONT VOL) KNOW ^

'VnO'S __ y g .

Umpa Has Her Hands Full Now
______

By HAMLIN
H(»N COME f  > ----- ^  MY GOSH, NOW SOU HAVE

WHIZ! /  EENY \ SUMMED TVr WORKS*
(  t s i i  ) w i t h  s o u  i n  t h e r e , 

-  V ^ i s N ^ p y  T h i n g s  w e r e n 't  s o
,BAD, B UT WITH HER 

IN , W OE 13 U S .
^WHO IS ? .

y

, I  KNOW*- AND , 
VM SORRY TO LET 

,YOU DOWN-BUT 
X JUST COULDN'T 

.STAND rr ANY K  
\  LONGER- /(>

THERE , t h e r e ,  OOOLA- 
PLEASE DONT CRY* 
WE DONTT BLAME 
YOU, PAL-WE'LL 

MAk E OUT-

EE»4Y. 1 SWEAR,YOU BEAT ANVOME 
1 EVER SAW* SAY, VOU FATHEAD/ 
AIN'T 1 GOT NUTHIN' TO SAY 
ABOUT WHO'S MY ADVISER"? '



• W ert hM been reeelTed bere of 
Q *  Mrtli o f a daughter, Sally Ann. 
feom to Mr. and Mrs. Ehmrson Liebe 
 t tbs Meriden hospital Wednesday. 
The mother Is the daughter of Mr. I 
••9 Mrs. Max Kasulkl of Center 
Itoset.

Three companies of the South 
Mhaohester fire department answer. 
•9 etui alarms yesterday afternoon, 
ae loss resulting in any of the calls. 
Ifo. t  went to Essex street to ex* 
tiagulah a chimney fire In the bouse 
k o i «  at No. 6S on that street. No. 
S was called to extinguish s grass 
flrs In the old golf grounds off 
Brookfield street and No. 4 extin* 
n isbed  a chimney blase at 160 
Bdrldge street.

The Connecticut Valley Public 
Welfare Workers’ association will 
bold a dinner meeting February 1 
at the Hartford City club. “Unem- 
plojrmsnt Compensation and Its Re- 
latlign to Public Welfare” will be 
Asctisaed by Miss Dorothea Murray 
and H. D. Darling.

James McGovern, known to most 
Manchester people as “Terry," was 
yesterday afternoon removed from 
Ms boarding place at 221 North 
Main street to the Veteran’s Hospi-
tal, Newington. Mr. McGovern cn- 
listed In the United States Navy in 
18S8 and saw service In the Span- 
lib American War and also during 
the World War. He has been re- 
gslvlng a pension from the govem- 
tben and baa been making his borne 
to Manchester for the past five 
#aars. For the past month he has 
 ot been able to get away from his 
tfoom and when his condition was 
lo t  showing any Improvement ar- 
Isagements were made yesterday to 
lave him taken to the hospital.

There will be a meeting of the 
Uowcraft Club at the Masonic 

Monday at 8 p. m. All 
hbers are requested t6 be prea- 

at as this la a regular meeting and 
tociudes election ot officers for the 
Burning year. . Reports will be read 
and plans made for the year.
a —  .
*  Mrs. Nellie House, formerly of 

Chester, but recently making
er home In Hartford, was yester- 
sy anenioon granted a divorce 

her husband, Clifford L.
, of Manchester. The divorce 

I granted on the grounds of In- 
Cnlarable cruelty. ’They were mar- 
toed September 2, 1933.

2  A gathering of about 5S is ex- 
Meted to attend the annual dinner 
I f  Bose Co. No. 2 of the South 
Mgacbeeter fire department In their 
bouse tonight.

* Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. John- 
bton, of 423 East Center street have 
toPne to Florida for a two weeks va- 
patlon. Mr. Johnston Is supetin- 
tsndent of the Rogers Paper Manu- 
llhoturlng company.

>. Plans for the annual Masonic ball 
to be held In the Temple here Fri-
day, February 28. were furthered at 
a  general committee meeting held 
last night A novel feature this year 
srill be dining In the main lodge 
room of the Temple. This audito-
rium Is fully capable of accom- 
rnodatlng the large crow’d expected 
to attend the ball.

‘The death of James Kelleher. of 
East Hartford, first deputy sberifT 
o f  Hartford County under Sherm 
Seymour has resulted in promotions 
at the Hartford County Jail, where 
the former deputy sheriff was m 
charge. As a result of the promo-
tions Theodore C. Zimmer of Man-
chester has been advanced to the 
head of the workers that cover the 
shift from 4 o ’cloex In the after-
noon until midnight, the promotion 
going into effect today,

Postmaster Thomas J, Quish will 
he the guest speaker at the Monday 
aoon meeting of the Manchester 
Klwanls club at the Y. M. C. A. His 
talk promises to be enlightening. 
The topic la “Messenger and Serv- 
art—Your Post Office.”  The at- 
tendasce prise »1II be furnished by 
Elmer W^en.

Mrs. Karl Richter of Winter 
street will leave Monday for a 
week’s visit In Meyeratown, Pa., 
with her son and daughter-ln-Iaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richter.

Rev. Alfred Clarke, formerly as-
sistant at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Cliurcb here, will be on the air next 
week each morning at Sil.'l, over 
W EU  station. New Haven.

Skating
Conditions

SALVATION ARMY BAND 
IN ANSONIA TONIGHT

Will Have Busy Two Days As 
They Take Part In Programs 
In f^veral Places.

The skating at the Center Springs 
rink Is exceptionally good, the of-
fice of the ^ r k  Commissioner an-
nounced today. The heavy rain 
early In the week has washed away 
the snow and there is now much 
more space for skating than was 
the case when the snow had to be 
removed by tractors.

FOULDS TO ATTEND 
BUSINESS PARLEY

Manchester Man One Of 
SmaO Business Men Som* 
moned To Washington.

william Foulds, Jr., Manchester 
Industrialist. now wintering in 
Sarasota, Florida, has been sum-
moned to Attend a conference of 
small busineaamen In Washington 
next Wednesday. Mr. Foulds Is 
president and secretary of the Wil-
liam Foulds and company Incor-
porated, papermakers, secretary of 
the Colonial Board company, and 
president of the Manchester Water 
company.

The Washington meeting Is draw-
ing 800 businessmen from all over 
the nation to the capital city for a 
parley on means to bolster the sag-
ging condition ot Industry and en-
terprise throughout the nation. It 
u  understood that the extending of 
loans from the government to small 
business to aid In financial recovery 
will be one of the topics to come' un-
der discussion, but Treasury Secre-
tary Morgenthau has refused to re-
veal definite plans for the confer-
ence.

Besides Mr. Foulds, other Con-
necticut businessmen asked to at-
tend the deliberations are; Bernard 
P. Ubman, Hartford; James Leon 
Bridgeport; H. 8. Guy. Middletown; 
Harold L. Barney, Berlin; and Wil-
liam M. Hotchkiss, New Haven.

NO. IHEmODIST WOMEN 
PLAN SUPPER nUDAY

Friday evening. February 4. from 
8:30 on, the finance committee of 
the North Methodist church will 
serve a public supper, with Mrs 
Jesaie Sweet as chairman of the 
supper committee. The menu de-
cided upon Includes soup, roast beet 
with gravy and mashed potatoes, 
buttered bests, Uma beans, cabbage 
salad, cherry pudding, rolls and 
coffee. Children under 12 will ne 
served at half the price for adults.

Mrs; Le Verne Holmes will be In 
charge of the dining room. Her aa- 
slstants will be Leonard Burt, Mark 
Holmes, Fred Hadden and Richard 
McLagan. Hoiteaaea will see that 
the diners at each table are well 
served. Mrs. Fred Hadden and Mrs 
Leonard Burt will arrange for the 
decorations, which In recognition ol 
Lincoln’s and Washington birthdays 
In February, will be In the patriotic 
colors of red, white and blue.

Richard McLagan Is in charge ol 
tteketa and they are In the bands 
of members of the finance commit-
tee of which he Is chairman. ’The 
others on the committee are B. A. 
Lydall, Leonard Burt, Leon Holmes. 
Elton Johnson, Melvin Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hadden. Mrs. Fayette B 
Clarke. Mra C. G. ’Tyler, Mrs. 
Thomas D. Smith. MIss'May Hanna 
and Mrs. C. I. Balch.

HOSPITAL NOTES

The Salvation Army Band of Man-
chester, Harold Turklngton, band-
master, will Journey to Ansonia, 
Conn., this afternoon where they wlU 
give a band concert In the ~Town 
hall for the benefit of President 
Roosevelt’s Infantile Paralysis 
Fund. Captain Claire Lowman, 
officer of the Army Corps there, has 
made the arrangements, and It is re-
ported by him that more than 600 
tickets have been sold for the event.

On the way to Ansonia, the band 
will stop over at Meriden this after-
noon where they will take part with 
Major Ralph Miller In the dedicatory, 
exercises of a new Recreation Center 
In the Army building In that city.

The band will stay overnight In 
Ansonia. and on Sunday morning 
they will take part In the observance 
of ^jslvatlon Army Day In Water- 
bury. Conn. They will play In St. 
John’s Episcopal church there at the 
morning service at which Lt.-Col. 
Donald McMillan will be the speaker. 
In the afternoon O.ey will provide 
special mualc for the dedication of a 
new Salvation Army citadel in Wat- 
erbury., 182-186 Cherry street, 
which has Just been completed. 
Lt.-Col. McMillan will be in charge 
of this service also.

The two-day trip will conclude 
with the farewell services for Major 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller in Hartford 
on Sunday night at the Central 
Baptist church at 7:30 p. m. The 
band will return to Manchester late 
Sunday night

POLICE COURT
A warrant has been served at the 

Windham County Jail for delivery 
here of Alfred Knott 22, of 78 
Portland street, Hartford, sentenced 
yesterday In Wlltlmantlc on charges 
of evading respon.slbllity, reckless 
driving and driving without a li-
cense. ’The Hartford Negro la 
wanted here on a charge of theft ol 
an automobile belonging to Dr. 
Howard Boyd, taken from the Doc-
tor’s yard last month and wrecked 
In Wllllmantic by Knott.

After the accused has served his 
time for the charges pressed against 
him In WllUmantlc, he will be 
brought to trial here.

In Town Court last night. Judge 
Harold W. Garrity fined Edward 
Marks of 216 School street 323 and 
costs and Imposed a suspended Jail 
sentence of 30 days when he found 
Marks guilty of destruction of per-
sonal property. Marks was charged 
with having stoned and broken a 
plate glaas window In the store ol 
B. Mozzer on Spruce street. The 
accused pleaded not guilty, but 
made no defense. Previously, Mr. 
Moxzer testified on the stand, the 
storekeeper had reluaed to permit 
Marks to pay for the window, pre-
ferring to press charges against the 
accused, who stated that be was not 
sober at the time of the stoning, 
and did" not know what he was do- 
mg.

Mrs. Jennie Koch of TalcottvIUe, 
held on charges of Intoxication and 
being inebriate, was sentenced to an 
Indefinite term at the State Farm 
for Women in Lyme. It was brought 
out that last night was the fourth 
time the accused had been arrc.sted 
for drunkenness.

Discharged yeaterday; Mra. Lu- 
crclla Barnes, ColUnavllle. Conn., 
Dorothy Janes. 48 Fairfield street. 
Jay Ashford. Glastonbury, Robert 
Levesque, 63 Wadsworth street, 
Peter McVeigh, 477 North Main 
street.

Death: At 12:20 this morning, 
.Mrs. Elizabeth O’Brien. 61, of 309 
Spruce street.

Census: Fifty-five patients.

GREEN SCHOOL PROGRAM 
THEME BASED ON THRIFT

“Thrift” will be the theme of the 
assembly program to be presented 
in the Green school auditorium by 
Grade Seven on M nday afternoon 
at 1:30. Parents of pupils In Grade 
VII arc invited to attend.

Barbara Lyon will be the chair-
man of the program which Is as 
follows:

Talks, Thrift, Charlotte Jones: 
Franklin, the publisher, Jeannette 
Allen: Thrift Week. John Kissman; 
School Savings, Donald Poterfield; 
Budgets, Priscilla McClelland; Other 
Aspects of ’Thrift, Arllne Uoaust.

P'.ay . .  "Franklin Intervenes” . 
Benjamin Franklin, Robert Lappen; 
James Madison, Richard Law; Gun-
ning Bedford, Edward Hunt; Jona-
than Dayton, Ray Meacham; Sclpio, 
Edward Adamy; Pumpey, Washing-
ton’s servant, Hollis McKee.

SENDS LETTER HERE

TeDs Of Work He Is Doing 
In War Zone; Writes To 
Attorney C. S. House.

’That the Chinese Boy Scouts arc 
of great assistance to their coiAitry- 
men In Central China during the 
troublesome months passed. Is at-
tested by a letter received here by 
Charles S. House from Lee pao 
Llan, a Chlne.se Boy Scout, a stu- 
dm>t of the First Municipal School, 
Hankow, China.

In the letter received here the 
past week Leo pao Llan, spokes-
man for his brother Scouts, de-
scribes the scenes of adventure and 
danger Into which the Chinese 
Scouts have been thrown, due to

Le« poo I .Jan

the Japanese Invasion of Central 
China. In his letter he makes an 
appeal to the American Red Cross 
to assist in relieving suffering In 
the Far East.

” I am trying to do my duly by 
helping the suffering and homeless,” 
said Lee pao Llan in his letter. ” Do 
a good turn by sending money and 
medicines to Central China.”

Lee pao Llan is 16 years old and 
Is not unlike our own Boy Scouts 
that are often seen on the streets In 
parades and on special occasions In 
Manchester.

"I am sending you this letter be-
cause we are all Boy Scouts, wear 
Ing the same Baden Powell uni-
forms, saluting with three fingers 
and having the same heart for serv-
ing mankind as your Scouts.” Lee 
pao Llan writes.

"There are times of adventure 
and danger for Boy Scouts. The 
air ra'ds have caused the killing and 
wounding of many thousands oi 
poor, helpless people. After these 
raids our older companions go to 
the scenes of the bombings with 
stretchers and first aid kits and 
have good chances to carry out the 
second part of our promise;

”To help other people at all 
times.”

"All of us help In one way or an-
other, visiting the hospitals with 
comforts for the wounded and writ-
ing letters for them.”

The letter from the Chinese Boy 
Scout Is written In a fine hand on 
Chinese stationery, using the char-
acteristic Chinese black Ink. There 
Is an opportunity presented to the 
local Scouts to reply to this fine 
letter from the Chinese schoolboy In 
Hankow.

'Mv Chinese brother Bov Scouts 
and I have together written this 
letter,”  Lee pao Llan explains. ”We 
all should be happy to have a renlv 
from you and to know about the 
Scout's work In your district. 
Please help the Red Cross If you 
can. Thev need much money.”

The Red Cross Is now giving the 
residents of the country an oppor-
tunity to preserve the manliness 
and good already accomplished In 
Chirs by making donsMons to this 
fund now being received by the Red 
Cross for China relief.

eD Brea
l  .VION M.ADE

When ('loocl Fellows Get Together
They Choose the Princess

__For Fine Food Expertly 
Prepared We Can’t Be Beat!

Quality Wines, Liquors and Beer
•

Treat the Family to “Dinner Out” 
Tomorrow

They’ll All Enjoy Any One of Our

^SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

PRINCESS R e s t a u r a n t
*The healthy place to eat and drink” 

Main Street At Pearl Street

NOTICE!
There Is No Need To Pay More 

.j, For quality Dry-Cleaning

PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

2 FOR $1
Single garments 55c if sent alone.

60c if sent with 2 or more garments.

This special applies to women’s plain coats and plain 
1-plece dresses; men’s topcosts and 3-piecs suits (coat, 
vest, trousers.) Special discount on any other 2 garments.

DIAL 7100 TODAY!
r

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
836 Main Street i

“Hartford Countjr’a Reliable Cleaners”

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
Jan. 29—Birthday Ball for Presi-

dent. State Armory.
Next Week.

Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald Cook-
ing School.

Coming Events.
Feb. 12—Informal Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow In Bolton, auspices ot 
American Legion.

Feb. 13—Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 18— Annual banquet of Lu-
ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 16 — Annual Father and 
Son banquet,at South Methodist 
church.

Feb. 17, 18. 19—St. Bridget’s pre- 
Lenten Mardi Gras.

Feb. 19— Pre-Len'en dance of 
Zipser Club at Sub-Alpine club-
house.

Fob. 25 — Annual Masonic Ball 
at Masonic Temple.

BIRTHDAY BALL 
HERE TONIGHT

Is Major Social Event Of 
Week-end; Grand March 
Starts At Ten O’Clock.

The PronIdent’R Birthday Boll this 
evening at the state armory is the 
one major aortal event of the cur-
rent week end. all other function* 
having been ahoved along to ad-
vanced date in deference to the 
benefit celebration.

One of the largest rrowda of any 
of the annual celebrationa for the 
benefit of the Infonttlc Paralysis 
Fund la expected by the committee 
at the state armory this evening. 
The weather man has prophecied 
warmer weather and light anow for 
tonight.

The grand march v̂ ill start at 10 
o’clock with Onernl (.'halrman 
Harry itaddlng and Miss Katherine 
Carroll leading, followed by vice 
chairman. Mrs. Thomas Dannahei 
and Deputy Judge Thomas Danna- 
her, and honorary chairman William 
J. Thornton and Mrs. Thornton, 
Wi’liam P. (jmsh and Mrs. Quish 
and Attorney C'harles O'Oowd and 
Mrs. O’Dowd and the members ot 
the general committee.

Bill Jones's Capital Orchestra will 
play for dancing and refreshments 
will be served by Thomas Conran 
and his committee. High school 
girl.s will assist in serving. Check-
ing will be in 'harge of a special 
committee and parking will be In 
charge of a detail of National 
Guardsmen.

During Intermission a beautiful 
Birthday cake baked and presented 
by William Davis of the Davis! 
Home Bakery will be awarded to 
the lucky ticket holder.

TOWN IS TWELFTH 
IN CRASH KILLINGS

Manchester Ifigh On List Of 
Towns h  Fatal Accidents 
During The Past Year.

Manchester stood twelfth In the 
list of 169 (Connecticut towns os' an 
automobile accident killer last year. 
It was revealed today In figures 
sent out by the Stat? Motor Vehicle 
Department. Manchester's IVIH 
total of 7 automobile crash deaths 
is also held by Danbury, Meriden, 
Milford, and Torrlngton.

Topping this town's death list are 
Bridgeport 39, Eazt Hartford 8. 
Fairfield 10, Hamden 10, Hartford 
14, Middletown 13, New Haven 28, 
Newington 10, Stamford 20, Water 
bury 18 and Westport 9.

According to the Motor Vehicle 
Department statement "there la 
much reason to believe that those 
communities contributing the major 
number of operators at fault In ac-
cidents have poor law enforcement. 
When the authorities of any com-
munity Insist that citizens of that 
town obey all laws, that particular 
town Is not going to furnish many 
traffic violators.”

FILMS
DEVEI.OrEI) AND 

PRINTED
24-HUUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Rox At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

B U IC K
Sales and Service

We invite yon to call and get 
acquainted. Try a tankfull 
of Sunoco Gas when yon stop.

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

18 .Main St. .Next tn U. E. Wllllsj 
Rhone 7220

A B E L ’S
cm
K .A I E

UuHrnnltH>d hli»«*lrlrui and 
'%ulu ltt*|iatrlng 

RiYaf C street
ICstuhlttohcd tJ'il

Agent For
bPPERS

OKE
$ 1 2 .7 5

^  I’ KK I tUN
(ASM 

UeUvered.

LT.Wood Co.
II Bliurll St. ret 44M

DANCE
SO OTHERS MAY WALK

By .All Means Attend the Pres'drnt's Birthday Ball 
At the Slate Armory Tonight. It's for a good canae.

For Intimate i’arties Hefore or After the Ball —  Order 
Wines - Liquors or Beer From

JOHNNY’S PACKAGE STORE
John Campbell, Prop.

We Deliver Free — Call .1366 814 Mala Street

$ $ $ $ $ $
We Pay The Highest 

CASH* PRICES For

O L D
G O L D

Matthew W ior
JEWELER

A Few Steps Below Hale’s
999 Main Street

Manchester

$8 $ 8 $ 8

WHERE
EVERYDAY PRICES 

ARE LOWER THAN SO-CALLED 
“SALE”  PRICES

SPECIAL ON OIL 
CIRCUUTING HEATERS

FLORENCE

Regular $54.50. Special . . . .

GILBERT & BARKER 
SACHEM HEATERS 

Regular $52.50. Special___

DUO-THERM HEATERS 

Regular- $49.30. Special . . . .

$ 4 2 .9 5

$ 4 2 .5 0

$ 4 0 .5 0
-A Good Selection of Sizes To Fit All Needs. 

Also Special Prices On Combination Ranges.

WAYSIDE FURNITURE
Charles Lessner & Sons, Inc. 

45 West Center Street TeL 7170

OH, BOY! LOOK WHAT YOU CAN EAT TONIGHT!
DELICIOUS RAVIOLI — NATIVE BROILERS 

Unsurpassed Chicken With Spaghetti.

Steamed Clams and Oysters On the Half Shell 
No Doubt About It — You Can’t Beat Us For Eats!

RUPPERT AND KINGSBURY ON TAP

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

SPECIAL to JAN. 31 
CHEVROLET

CARBON REMOVED GRIND VALVES,
TUNE-UP MOTOR

$8.00
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.

At the Cente^  ̂ Phone .‘1231

Bingo and Dance Tonight
Arm y and Navy Club

5 SPECIAL MONTHLY PRIZES!
ALSO 27 OTHER GENEROUS PRIZES!

Music By Rhythm Kings Orchestra.
Admission 23c.

Don *t Forget

M O N D A Y
N I T E

FIREMAN'S
DELUXE

S O C I A L  
»SOO
GIVEN -AWAY

IN
PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE

10 Tube Grunow Radio
LIST PRICE $139.50

LIBERTY H ALL, GOLW AY ST. 

Doors Open 7 p. m. Starts 8:30 Sharp
BENEFIT 50th ANNIVERSARY OF NORTH END 

r FIREMEN.
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